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VANDITAMISHRA
LUDHIANA,AMRITSAR,
DECEMBER23

JASBIRKAUR,37,isafarmerwith
sevenacresinChohanvillageoff
theJalandhar-AmritsarGTRoad.
Shegrowswheatandrice,pota-
toes and peas. The first two are
picked up by the government
procurement agencies at the
MinimumSupport Price (MSP)
andshesellsthelattertwocrops
toprivate traders.
While the wheat and rice

rates are at least “pucca” (pre-
dictable), she says, there is high
fluctuation in thepricesof non-
MSP crops. “Tukka chalda hai…
jaise jua(it is a gamble, a roll of
thedice)”.Onemonthago,peas
were Rs 102 a kg in themarket,
todayshesellsthemtothetrader
atRs13-Rs14akg.
You get good prices if you

stay ahead, but there aremore
lowsthanhighs,noguaranteeof

recoveringeveninputcosts,and
price fluctuation is mostly a
plunge, rarely a spike. On the
other side, the rates of khaad,
beej, spray (fertilisers, seeds,
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‘Wehaverejected
amendments the
Govtsuggested’

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

FARMERUNIONS, protesting at
Delhi’s borders for nearly a
month now against the new
farmlaws,saidWednesdaythat
they have sent a letter to the
Centre, stating they are open to
talks, but the governmentmust
offeraconcreteproposal first.
Reading out a letter sent by

the farmer leaders, Swaraj India
president Yogendra Yadav told
thepressatSinghuborder: “We
urge the government not to re-
peatthosemeaninglessamend-
ments which we have already
rejected, but to come upwith a
concrete proposal inwriting, so
thatcanbemadeanagendaand
theprocessofnegotiationcanbe
startedas soonaspossible.”
“Wearewaiting for the gov-

ernment to proceed with an
openmindandcleanintentions.
We have been listening to the
same set of amendments since
December5.Wehavetoldthem
that we don’t want these
amendments,”hesaid.
The letter is addressed to

VivekAgarwal, JointSecretaryin
the Department of Agriculture
Cooperation&FarmersWelfare.
Farmer leaders said they

haverejectedamendmentssug-
gestedbytheCentretothethree
farm laws and have since re-
ceived no fresh proposal from
thegovernment.
Shiv Kumar Kakka, national

president of Rashtriya Kisan
MazdoorMahasangh, said: “We
spoke to HomeMinister Amit
Shahandtoldhimwearenotgo-
ing to accept the amendments.
Wewantthelawstoberepealed,
buttheyaredelayingtheprocess.”
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HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

ASTHEgovernmentannounced
that PrimeMinister Narendra
Modiwouldbe releasing Friday
the next tranche of more than
Rs 18,000 crore to over 9 crore
farmer families under PM-
KISAN, Union Agriculture
MinisterNarendraSinghTomar
urgedfarmerunions,protesting
against the new farm laws, to
send their comments on the
Centre’s proposal, with what
theywishto“add…orsubtract”.
Speakingtoreporters,Tomar

said:“Iamtotallyoptimisticthat
our farmer unions will discuss
(among themselves) and let us
know their comments on the
government's proposal, what
theywanttoaddtotheproposal
or subtract. They can tell us a
date and time for talks that’s
convenient to them.”
“The government is fully

ready for talks. I hope they dis-
cusssoonandinformus,andwe
will talk to them promptly. I
hopewewillmovetowardsaso-
lution,”hesaid.
Themajority in the country,

he said, support the new farm
laws. He said the government
will undertakemore reforms in
the agriculture sector in the
comingdays.
“Attempts have beenmade

to bring several reforms in the
agriculturesectorduringthelast
six years and many other re-
forms are yet to be done in this
sector… these will be done in
the coming days,” Tomar said,
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MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER23

THE YOGI Adityanath govern-
ment hasmoved towithdrawa
caseagainstBJP leaders, includ-
ingthreeMLAs,whoareaccused
of making inflammatory
speeches at a mahapanchayat
organised at NaglaMandor vil-
lage in Muzaffarnagar in
September2013.
The accused in the case filed

atShikhedapolicestationinclude
Sangeet Som, MLA from
Sardhana(Meerut);SureshRana,
MLA from Thana Bhawan
(Shamli);andKapilDev,whorep-
resentstheMuzaffarnagarSadar
seat intheAssembly;apart from
HindutvaleaderSadhviPrachi.
The BJP leaders are also ac-

cusedofviolatingprohibitoryor-

ders, entering into arguments
with the governmentmachin-
ery, and involvement inarson.
Government Counsel,

Muzaffarnagar, Rajeev Sharma
told The Indian Express that a
“withdrawal application [in the
case] has been moved in the
courtconcerned,andthematter
is still pending”.
OnSeptember7,2013,theJat

community called amahapan-
chayatatanintermediatecollege
at NaglaMandor village to de-
cideonthenextcourseofaction
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AttheSinghuborderonWednesday.AmitMehra

GENERAL AT THE FRONT
ArmychiefGeneralMMNaravanevisitedforwardareasalongtheLACinLadakhWednesday.ANI REPORT,PAGE8

ASTHASAXENA&
DIVYAGOYALGOPAL
NEWDELHI, LUDHIANA,
DECEMBER23

WHILE THE UnionMinistry of
Health and FamilyWelfare has
issueddetailedstandardoperat-
ing procedures (SOPs) with re-
gard to travellers from the
UnitedKingdom—followingthe
detection of a new,more trans-

missible,strainofthenovelcoro-
navirusthere—fiveCovid-posi-
tiveflyersfromtheUKwentun-
traceable after landing at the
Delhi airportonTuesday.
While three of themwere

tracedbyTuesdaynightandad-
mitted to LokNayak hospital in
the capital, one managed to
reach Ludhiana while another
reachedAndhraPradesh,before
they were brought back on
Wednesday, The Indian Express
has learnt.
According to sources, a 46-

year-old man from Amritsar’s
Pandorivillage,whowasamong

thosewhotestedpositive,man-
aged to leave the Delhi airport
unnoticed and reached
Ludhiana, where he checked
himself intoaprivatehospital.
“Thepatientwasshiftedback

to Delhi today (Wednesday)
morning after authorities there
wantedhimtobesentback.The
strainhewascarrying isstillun-
known,”theLudhianaAdditional
DeputyCommissioner,Sandeep
Kumar, toldThe IndianExpress.
A senior health official from

Punjab, requesting anonymity,
said there was a clear lapse, as
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AASHISHARYAN&
AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

CAIRNENERGYPlcwonamajor
relief on Wednesday as the
Permanent Court of Arbitration
at The Hague ruled that the
Indiangovernment’s retrospec-
tive tax demand against the
globaloilandgasmajorwas“in-
consistent”withtheUK-Indiabi-
lateral treaty.
The international tribunal

alsoruledthatIndia’sdemandof
$1.2 billion in retrospective tax
was “inbreachof theguarantee
of fairandequitabletreatment”.
The judgmenthas asked the

government to pay $1.2 billion
(roughlyRs8,800crore)toCairn
EnergyPlc—this,atatimewhen
its revenues are strained due to

the economic slowdown in the
aftermath of the Covid-19 pan-
demic.
Cumulatively, corporate
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INDIAHAStodecide
whether tomountachal-
lenge.Expertsbelieve the
governmentmayprefer
tochallenge theappeal in
Cairncaseas it involves
shellingoutmonies,
rather than theVodafone
case,where thegovern-
mentdoesnothave to
payanymajordamages.
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BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,DECEMBER23

WITHCOUNTINGOVERand re-
sults out for all 280 territorial
constituencies barring two, it is
clear that the People’s Alliance
for Gupkar Declaration (PAGD)
hasgonepastthemajoritymark
in six District Development
Councils (DDCs), all in the
Kashmir Division of the Union
Territoryof J&K.
The Kashmir Division and

Jammu Division comprise 10
DDCseach,andeveryDDCisdi-
vided into 14 territorial con-
stituencies, elections forwhich
wereheldovereightphases.For
clear majority in a DDC, any
partyoralliancerequiresamin-
imumof eight seats.
The People’s Alliance for

GupkarDeclaration(PAGD)con-
sists of five parties — J&K
National Conference, People’s
Democratic Party, CPI(M), J&K
People’s Conference and J&K
People’sMovement—andwere
rivals in thepast.
It has bagged seven seats

each in threemore DDCs in the
Kashmir Division, namely,
Bandipur, Baramulla and
Shopian,butwiththesupportof
Congress, it can go past the 50

percentmark,andwrestcontrol
of the Councils. Similarly, the
PAGD-Congress can stake claim
in three DDCs in the Jammu
Division, namely, Kishtwar,
Rajouri andRamban.
Inall,thepost-pollarithmetic

suggests that the People’s
AlliancealongwiththeCongress
can take 12 DDCs (nine in
Kashmir and three in Jammu).
But theyarewary, andnot cele-
brating yet because of fear that
winning Independent candi-
dates or even their own may
changeparties.
TheNationalConferenceand

the Congress Wednesday
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

DESCRIBING THE outcome of
elections to the District
Development Councils in J&K
as a “historic win” for the BJP,
party leader and Union
Minister for Law and Justice
Ravi Shankar Prasad Wed-
nesdayunderlined that theBJP
had emerged as the single
largest party in the polls.

Calling it a win for democ-
racy, Prasad said the number of
votes that the BJP gatheredwas
more than the combined votes
of theNationalConference,PDP
andCongress.
“The most important out-

comeoftheDDCelectionsisthat
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

BJP got more votes than
NC, PDP, Cong together…
message clear: Prasad
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With Cong, Gupkar alliance has majority
in 12 DDCs in J&K, but parties still wary

NationalConference leadersFarooqandOmarAbdullahat
thepartyoffice inSrinagaronWednesday. ShuaibMasoodi
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Farmer-mother
otherinputs)onlyrise.
Shewouldhavegonetositat

Delhi’sborders,saysJasbir,butshe
will let the protesters gathered
therespeak forher, “theyaresit-
ting there in thecold forallof us,
notjustforthemselves”.
She is held back by her cir-

cumstances.Herhusband is un-
abletospeakorhear,andafterthe
death of her father-in-law and
brother-in-law,sheistheprovider
for her family of six which in-
cludes hermother-in-law and
threeschool-goingchildren.
“The farm laws are Modi’s

mann ki baat, not ours”, says
Jasbir.“Biggerprivateplayerswill
giveusgoodpricesforthefirstone
ortwoyears,andthen…IfModi
isworried aboutme, he should
givemorejobsherefirst.”
Jasbir fears for her older

daughter Anureet,whohas just
completed Class 12, and son
Jashanpreet, 16—both study in
themoreexpensiveprivateschool
becauseit isEnglish-medium.
Theywill take the IELTS, she

sayswith anair of resignation—
theIELTS,prominentlyadvertised
onhoardingsintheDoaba-Majha
region, which also teemswith
IELTScentres,isapopularEnglish
languageproficiency test for in-
ternational studyandmigration.
Australia is, more andmore, a
favoured destination from
Punjab.
“Manyyoungpeoplefromthis

village have settled abroad in
Canadaand theUS. I don'twant
my children to do kisani (farm-
ing), aithe kujh nahi rakheya,
there’s nothing in it for them. I
don'twantthemtogosofaraway
fromhomeeither.ButdoIhavea
choice?Thereisnosarkarinaukri
or any other jobs here… The
young in my village and sur-
roundingareashavebecomedrug
addicts… Dar lagda hai, malik
bachakerakhe(maygodkeepmy
childrensafe)”,shesays.
Jasbir’sfearofbeingleftalone

to strike unequal bargainswith
large and powerful corporates,
bigger than the traders she al-
readydealswithand isoftenex-
ploited by, her anxieties about
jobsandherchildren’sfuture,her
lackof alternatives, are real. And
they have gathered around the
newlawsthatthegovernmentis
seen tobepushing throughand
which the protesters at Delhi’s
bordersareresisting.
Similar anxieties and fears,

whichneed tobeengagedwith,
if not countered or addressed,
echoasarefraininconversations
with several farmers across the
state.
You hear them most in

Malwa, the largest farming belt
with 14 of Punjab’s 22 districts,
home to amajority of the small
andmarginalfarmers(landhold-
ingsof1to5acres),rampantfarm
debtandabove90percentof its
farmersuicides.
Here, concerns about the

three farm laws, grounded in
what they see and hear, and
drawingfromtheirownstruggles
and experience, are expressed
most insistently by the smaller
farmers.
Many citewhat they call the

exampleof“Jio-BSNL”toillustrate
their suspicion that “Ambani-
Adani”, large corporates with
deeppockets,willtakeadvantage
of theopeningup. Theywill pay
wellfortheinitialcoupleofyears,
theirstorygoes,onlytowithhold
later, leaving farmers nowhere
else to go— the sarkari mandi
wouldhavewithered awaydue
toneglect.
Thereferenceistothedisrup-

tion of the telecommarket by
Mukesh Ambani’s Reliance Jio
Infocommbylaunchinglow-cost
4Gservices,drivingtariffslow,its
subsequent hiking of rates and
growing dominance— even as
thegovernment-ownedBSNL,al-
readyinadownwardspiral,went
furtherintodecline.
Many cite their ownexperi-

ence with the non-MSP, non-

wheat-rice crops that they al-
ready sell to private players and
traders,onwhichtheyareunable
to recover input costs. Orwhich
areboughtdirtcheapfromthem
andsoldby the trader for ahuge
profit.
Basmati, purchased fromthe

farmer last year at Rs 3,000 per
quintal but this year at Rs 1,700.
Cauliflower bought from the
farmeratRs5/kgsoldinthemar-
ketatRs50/kg.Potatoboughtlast
yearatRe1/kgsoldatRs50-60/kg.
They point to UP and Bihar.

Bihar revoked the APMCAct in
2006, but fell visibly short of the
stated goal of attracting private
sector investment inmarketing
infrastructure,andcreatingmore
efficientmarkets for better price
discovery— rice inBihar sells at
lessthanhalf thePunjabMSP.
In village Kotra Lehal, in

Sangrur district, fromwhere a
freshtrolley-loadofmenandpro-
visions is leaving for the protest
siteatDelhi’sborder,GurtejSingh
says, “We see rice shellers from
heregotobuyriceat lowerrates
inUP-Biharandmakeakillingby
sellingithereinPunjab—uptoRs
2 lakh per truck, even after ac-
countingfortransportcosts.”
AndSandeep,whosehusband

hasjustcomebackfromtheDelhi
borderprotestsafteraweek,says:
“Farmerswhohave landof their
owninUP-Biharcometoworkas
labourers on thewheat and rice
fieldsofsmallerfarmerslikeusin
Punjab.Nowtheyaresayingtous,
wecamehere,butwherewillyou
go?”
Her husbandBahadur Singh

articulatesanotheranxiety:“Ifthe
factories come, like some are
promising, the machines will
work,orthehighlyeducated,not
people like us”. Till recently, not
many in this village studied be-
yondClass12.
The government is seen not

just to beunresponsive to these
anxietiesandfearsaboutwhatis,
andwhatmight change for the
worse,butalsoinatearinghurry
tobrushtheseasideandbring in
thenewlaws.
Reformtheflawsof theexist-

ingprocurementsystemfirst,says
Amarinder Singh, who has an
agro-processing centre on his
farminvillageLakhowal.“Firstad-
dress its corruptions, explore
moreexportoptions.Thenbring
alternativestous.Showusasuc-
cessful pilot experiment,where
farmershavebenefitedfromsim-
ilarchangesinthemarketingsys-
tem”,hesays.
Baljit Singh in Kotra Lehal

pointstothegrowingsenseofdis-
sonanceanddisconnect:“Itislike
wehave fever and you insist on
giving usmedicine for stomach
pain”.
Fornow,onthenewlaws,the

farmers,farmlabourersandcom-
mission agents or arhtiyas are
largely speaking in the same
voice.Theperceivedthreatposed
totheexistingmarketingregime
isnotjustpaperingovertheirdis-
contentswiththeoldsystem,but
alsorelegatingthedifferencesand
conflicting interestswithin and
betweenthesethreegroups.
Thearhtiyagivestimelyloans

inanemergency,withoutasking
them, like thebank, tomortgage
their land, say farmers — they
gloss over the extortionate rates
of interestthathealsocharges.
In this agitation, the arhtiya

has been accused of instigating
the farmer, usinghimas a front.
Hissubstantialcommission,pro-
tectedinthegovernmentmandi,
may not be assured in the new
regimethatpromisestodoaway
with“bicholia”ormiddlemen.
AtKhannamandi, the largest

grainmarket inPunjab,Harbans
Singh Rosha, president of the
Khannaassociationandvicepres-
ident of the state association of
arhtiyas, says that commission
agents are supporting the farm-
ers’ agitation,notdriving it. “Our
associationhas setupa separate
tentattheSinghuborder,butwe
havenotcontributedanymoney
—infact,whenweofferedmoney,
farmersrefusedit.”
For the arhtiyas, too, it is a

largerfear.Forthem,itisnotsim-
ply about the end of a lucrative
commission, but about a larger
waning—theyarepartofamandi
regime that sustains small allied
armiesofpre-computeragemu-
nims(accountants)andunskilled
labourers.Itisaboutlosingaway
of life.
“Already, you will not find

anyonebelowtheageof50inour
profession. Our children donot
want to do this work. Like the
small farmer, the small arhtiya
willalsobefinishedwhenthebig
playerscomein”,saysRosha.
From the vulnerable young

mother and farmer in Chohan,
Jasbir Kaur, toRosha, stodgyup-
holder of an older way in the
mandi— thenew farm laws are
bringing together unlikely part-
ners, forgingnewbondsof inse-
curity.

Cairn case
advancetaxcollectionsuntilmid-
Decemberhavebeenrecordedat
Rs 2.39 lakh crore, down4.9per
centfromlastyear,whileadvance
personal income-tax collections
are down 10.4 per cent at Rs
60,491crore.Asperlatestgovern-
ment data, released for April-
October, gross tax collections
wereatRs8.75 lakhcrore,down
16.7per cent fromthe samepe-
riodlastyear.
TheCairnrulingisthesecond

arbitral setback to India over its
positiononretrospectivetaxation.
OnSeptember25, theSingapore
seat of the Permanent Court of
Arbitrationhadunanimouslyde-
cided that India’s retrospective
demandofRs22,100croreascap-
italgainsandwithholdingtaxim-
posedonBritishtelecommunica-
tioncompanyVodafonePlc for a
2007dealwas “in breach of the
guarantee of fair and equitable
treatment”.
In its judgment in the Cairn

case, the three-member arbitra-
tion panel said: “Tax demand
against the claimants (Cairn
EnergyPlcandCairnUKHoldings
Limited)inrespectofAY(assess-
ment year) 2007-08 is inconsis-
tent with the treaty and the
claimants are relieved fromany
obligationtopayitandordersthe
respondent(Indiangovernment)
toneutralisethecontinuingeffect
of the demandbypermanently

withdrawingthedemand.”
The tribunal also said that

Indiamustnotmakeanymoreat-
temptstorecover“theallegedtax
liability or any interest and or
penaltiesarisingfromthisalleged
liability through any other
means”.
TheUnion FinanceMinistry,

in its initial reaction, said itwas
“studying” all aspects of thever-
dictinconsultationwithitscoun-
sel.“Aftersuchconsultations,the
Governmentwillconsiderallop-
tions and take adecisionon fur-
thercourseofaction,includingle-
gal remedies before appropriate
forums,” theMinistry said in a
statement.
IntheVodafonetaxationcase,

the government has until
Thursday(December24)tochal-
lengethearbitrationcourt'sorder.
Senior officials from the
Department of
TelecommunicationandFinance
MinistrymetonWednesday,but
nodecisionwasreached.Thegov-
ernment is learnt to have also
sought an opinion from the
SolicitorGeneral of India. Senior
officials fromtheministriesmay
meetagainonThursday,sources
said.
ThetaxdemandagainstCairn

EnergyPlcdatesbacktothetime
when, as part of its internal re-
arrangement, Cairn UK trans-
ferred shares of Cairn India
Holdings to Cairn India. The
Income Tax authorities con-
tended that CairnUKhadmade
capitalgainsandslappeditwitha
Rs24,500-croretaxdemand.
Owingtodifferentinterpreta-

tions of capital gains, the com-
pany refused to pay, which
prompted cases in the Income-
TaxAppellateTribunal(ITAT)and
theHighCourt.Cairnlostthecase
atITAT;acaseonthevaluationof
capitalgainsremainspendingbe-
foretheDelhiHighCourt.
Retrospective taxation effec-

tively allows a country to pass a
rule on taxing certain products,
itemsor services, anddeals, and
chargecompaniesfromatimebe-
fore thedateonwhichthe lawis
passed.
In 2012, after the Supreme

Court ruled that the Vodafone
Group’s interpretation of the
Income-TaxActof1961wascor-
rect,andthatitdidnothavetopay
any taxeson the stakepurchase,
then Finance Minister Pranab
Mukherjeecircumventedtherul-
ingbyproposinganamendment
totheFinanceAct,whichgavethe
I-TDepartment power to retro-
spectivelytaxsuchdeals.
The Act was passed by

Parliamentthatyear,andtheonus
of paying the tax fell back on
Vodafone.ThesameActwasused
to taxCairnEnergyPlc's transfer
ofsharesaswell.

Muzaffarnagar
in themurder of two youths at
KawaalvillageonAugust27,2013.
The youths, Sachin and

Gaurav, were lynched by a
Muslimmobsoonaftertheyhad
killed a Muslim youth,

ShahnawazQureshi.
Riots broke out after people

returning from themahapan-
chayatwere attacked. The vio-
lence spread to other areas in
Muzaffarnagarandadjoiningdis-
tricts. Sixty-five people were
killed and around 40,000were
displaced. A total 510 criminal
cases were registered and
chargesheetswerefiledin175.In
the rest, police have either filed
closure reports or expunged the
case.
The case in connectionwith

themahapanchayatwas filedby
then station house officer of
Shikhedapolice station, Charan
Singh Yadav, on September 7,
2013. Forty people, including
Som,Rana,KapilDev,Prachi,and
formerMPHarendraSinghMalik,
wereaccusedofgivinginflamma-
tory speechesagainst a commu-
nity,violatingprohibitoryorders,
holding amahapanchayatwith-
out obtaining permission from
thedistrictadministration,creat-
ing obstruction to deter public
servants fromperforming their
duty,andsettingamotorcycleon
fire,asperrecords.
Theaccusedwerebookedun-

der IPCSections188(joiningun-
lawful assembly armed with
deadlyweapon), 353 (assault or
criminalforcetodeterpublicser-
vant), 153A (promoting enmity
on grounds of religion, etc., and
actsprejudicialtomaintenanceof
harmony), 341 (wrongful re-
straint), 435 (mischief by fire or
explosive substancewith intent
tocausedamage).
The Special Investigation

Teamformedbythestategovern-
ment filed chargesheets against
14accused,includingSom,Rana,
KapilDev,Prachi,andMalik.
InFebruary2018,adelegation

ofkhapchaudharisledbyBJPMP
SanjivBalyanmetChiefMinister
AdityanathinLucknowandurged
him towithdraw cases against
Hindus in connectionwith the
Muzaffarnagarriots.
The state government later

began theprocess ofwithdraw-
ingcasesbyseekingdetails from
theMuzaffarnagar and Shamli
districtadministrationsunder13
points, includinginthiscase.The
governmentalsosoughtopinion
on thewithdrawal of cases from
the District Magistrate,
Superintendent of Police and
SeniorProsecutingOfficer.

UK passengers
themanhadmanaged to travel
despite testing positive. “He is
from Amritsar but came to
Ludhianaashisnephewworksin
ahospital, andhedecided to get
admittedhere. Around4.30pm
Tuesday,we receiveda call from
theauthoritiesinDelhithataman
fromPunjabhadslippedout...As
pertheprotocol,westartedlook-
ing for him.Around5.30pm,he
reached FortisHospitalwithhis
wife,whohadaccompaniedhim
fromtheUK.Hewasisolatedand
wealsoisolatedtwoofhisclosest
contacts--hiswifeandnephew,”
saidtheofficial.

According to sources, the
team fromDelhi reachedout to
officials in Ludhiana to initiate
community surveillance.
“However, onTuesdaynight,we
again receivedacall fromtheof-
fice of Delhi's special secretary
(health),askingustoshiftbackthe
patient toDelhi immediately. It
wasnotadvisable todosoas the
patientwasalreadypositive.We
refusedtoshifthimlateatnight,”
saidtheofficial.
TheLudhianaadministration

eventuallyagreedtoshiftthepa-
tienttoDelhionWednesday.“We
werenot in favor of shifting the
patient back toDelhi because it
could leadtospreadof the infec-
tion…The patient should have
beenputunderinstitutionalquar-
antineinDelhiitself.Weareinthe
process of tracinghis other con-
tacts too,” said the official from
Ludhiana.
Dr ShellyDeora,medical su-

perintendentatLudhiana’sFortis
Hospital,confirmedthat“thepa-
tientwasshiftedbacktoDelhion
Wednesdaymorning in an am-
bulance.”
SourcesintheDelhihealthde-

partment said the patientwho
went to Andhra Pradesh was
tracedonlyonWednesdayafter-
noon, following which they
started theprocess to bringhim
back. “Thedepartment is trying
toascertaintheloopholethatled
to this,” said a seniorDelhi gov-
ernmentofficial.
TheDelhigovernmentdidnot

respond toaquerybyThe Indian
Express. Delhi’s special secretary,
health and familywelfare, Udit
Rai, did not respond to calls and
messagesseekingacomment.
FivepassengersonAir India's

London-Delhi flight had tested
positive for Covid-19 on arrival.
Theywere among the 500pas-
sengerswhoarrivedat theDelhi
airportfromtheUKonTuesday.

Prasad
the Bharatiya Janata Party got a
hugeamountofvoteswhichare
greaterthanthecombinedvotes
of thethreepartiesof thestate-
- National Conference, Peoples
DemocraticPartyandCongress.
The Bharatiya Janata Party got
around 4.87 lakh votes, while
theNationalConferencegot2.82
lakh votes, the Peoples
DemocraticPartygotjust56,000
votesandtheCongress1.39lakh
votes,”hesaid.
“The people of Jammu and

Kashmirhavegivenaclearmes-
sage that theywant peace and
prosperity in the state, that they
want to build a bright future for
themselves and for the genera-
tionstocome.Itisavictoryoftheir
hopesandaspirations,”hesaid.
Calling the Gupkar alliance

“unholy”, Prasad said the state
had identified and segregated
those that rule, and those “who
work”.
“For the first time, people of

Jammu and Kashmir have re-
alised that development canbe
brought inthestatebyfollowing
thepathofdemocracy.Theyhave

also realised that growth, peace
andprosperity, standing at their
doorstep, can now be brought
onlythroughdemocracy,”hesaid.
Withindependentcandidates

doing exceedingly well in the
polls,Prasadsaidtheyhadfought
“againsttheGupkaralliance”.
“It showsthatanewbreedof

progressive,younganddynamic
leaders is emerging in the
Kashmir Valley, and the entire
state. The successful conduct of
DDCelectionsalsoprovesthatthe
politics of appeasement anddy-
nastyruleisfastendinginJammu
andKashmir,”hesaid.
The elections, he said,was a

victoryagainstforcesthatwanted
to obstruct the democratic
process.
“In places like Kulgam,

Shopian and Pulwama, heavy
polling took place. In Sopore in
northKashmir,whichwasbadly
affectedby the separatistmove-
ment, there too heavy polling
tookplaceaspeopleenthusiasti-
callytookpartintheentirepolling
process. Inmany terrorism-af-
fected areas like Bandipora,
BadgamandGanderbal, heavy
pollingtookplace,”Prasadsaid.

Majority in DDC
accused the civil and police ad-
ministration of doing the BJP’s
biddingintheValley.“Theadmin-
istrationhasnowtakenonthere-
sponsibilityoftryingtocollectin-
dependentcandidatesfortheBJP
and its subsidiary. It seems the
governmentdoesn’thaveenough
todo andhas branchedout into
this lineofworkaswell,” former
Chief Minister and National
ConferenceVicePresidentOmar
Abdullahsaidinatweet.
Congress state President

GhulamAhmadMir said theBJP
has put on the job the Deputy
Commissioners and Senior
SuperintendentsofPolicetofind
andbring the independent can-
didates to theparty. “The entire
administrationisplayingtherole
ofBJP’sBteam,”hetoldTheIndian
Express.
The Bharatiya Janata Party,

whichpolledthemaximumvotes
and also emerged the single-
largestparty intermsofnumber
of seats—75out of total 278de-
clared—couldgetaclearmajor-
ity in only five DDCs, all in the
JammuDivision. It is past the50
percent-markinfourDDCsinthe
Hindu heartland of Jammu,
Udhampur, Kathua and Samba,
and one inDoda in the Chenab
Valleyregion.InalliancewithAltaf
Bukhari’sJKApniParty,itcantake
controlof theReasiDDCtoo.
Hypothetically, if all

Independentcandidatesgravitate
towards the BJP, it can even get
pastthemajorityinPoonchtoo.
Similarly, in the Kashmir

Division, theBJPcantakecontrol
of theSrinagarDDCif independ-
entsagreetobepartofanalliance
led by the saffron party. In
Srinagar,alongwithJKApniParty,
theduo’stallyisfourseats. If four
of theseven independentcandi-
dates sway towards BJP, then it
willbepastthemajoritymark.
WhileCongresshasnotcate-

goricallysaiditwouldsupportthe
People’s Alliance, its national
spokespersonAbhishek Singhvi
said, “Wehavenot taken adeci-
siononthissofar…Butifyousee
GupkarononesideandBJPonthe
other side,wecannotatanycost
support the BJP…butwhomto
support thatdecision isyet tobe
taken.”
Its state PresidentMir said,

“But natural, when all political
partiesfoughtabigbattleagainst
thewrongpolicies anddecision
of the BJP – and the people also
tookitasasignalandgavesucha
big anti-BJPmandate – it is the
dutyof themainstreampolitical
parties to agree to give and take
for the institutionsof thedistrict
councils.”
Among the 10 DDCs in

Kashmir Division, the People’s
Allianceisallsettogaincontrolof
six — Kupwara, Ganderbal,
Budgam, Pulwama,Kulgamand
Anantnag.

FROMPAGEONE
‘Open to talks, but need a more concrete proposal’

Add to our proposal or subtract: Tomar to farm unions

The letter sent by the
farmer unions also states that
the government is trying to
“defame" theprotest.
“They asked us if the pro-

posalwegavewasthedecision
ofonlyoneleader. Iwanttotell
the government that they are
trying to break our morale.
They must find a solution
soon,” said Yudhvir Singh of

theBKU.
Yadav too said: “The gov-

ernment is holding talkswith
leadersandpeoplewhoarenot
part of our movement. They
(Centre)aretryingtobreakour
protest.”
Their letter alsomentions

howfarmersareunhappywith
the Centre’s response to their
previous letters.

“Darshan Pal Singh from
KisanKrantiUnionsentaletter
to the Centre which was in
agreementwithallfarmerlead-
ers.We feel sad that you think
it was based on one person’s
opinion.Itwasaunanimousde-
cision,” theletterstated.
The farmer leadersalleged

that the governmentwas try-
ing to portray them as sepa-

ratists, while giving their
protest a “communal colour”.
Lastweek,inanopenletter

to farmers, Union Agriculture
Minister Narendra Singh
Tomarsaidthatthosestopping
trainscarryingsupplies tosol-
diersattheborders,especially
atatimewhenthesituationin
Ladakh is “challenging”, can-
notbe farmers.

withoutgoingintospecifics.
Meanwhile,anofficialstate-

ment Wednesday said the
PrimeMinisterwill release the
nextinstalmentoffinancialben-
efit under the PradhanMantri
Kisan Samman Nidhi (PM-
KISAN) via videoconference at

noonDecember25.More than
Rs 18,000 crorewill be trans-
ferred to over 9 crore benefici-
aryfarmerfamilies.
The PrimeMinister, the re-

leasestated,willalsohaveacon-
versationwithfarmersfromsix
differentstatesduringtheevent.

The farmers, it said, will
share their experiences of PM-
KISAN and other initiatives of
thegovernmentforthewelfare
of farmers. The Union
AgricultureMinister,therelease
stated,will also be present on
theoccasion.

Under the PM-KISAN
scheme, financial benefit of Rs
6000peryear isprovidedtoel-
igible beneficiary farmers,
payable in three instalmentsof
Rs2000each.Thefundistrans-
ferred directly to the bank ac-
countsof thebeneficiaries.
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about theUKvariantof
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Jameelspeaksabout thenewvariant
of thecoronavirusandtheconcerns
surrounding it.
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280SCREENS,CROWDMOBILISATION,STATUSREPORTS Quieter but still present: Landless
labourers say have much to lose
SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

HIS KURTA a little crumpled,
chappalswornout,eyessunken
andvoicediffident,DevSingh is
not quite like the archetypal
Punjabifarmer—feistyandbois-
terous.
AMazhabi Sikh, categorised

as Dalits, Dev Singh represents
thelargecommunityof landless
agriculturallabourersatthecap-
ital's doorstep, eager tomake a
pointagainstthethreefarmlaws
by theirquietpresence.
"Khet hi nahi bachenge toh

khetmazdoorkarengekya (what
will a farm labourer do if the
farms cease to exist?) And if a
farmer runs into losses, what
will we be paid? Wemust be
united in this fight," he said, a
sentimentechoedbymanyfarm
labourers The Indian Express
spoke to.
A resident of Fazilka district,

Dev Singh's life trajectory, in
manyways,mirrorstheplightof
Punjab's landless labourers,
managing to eke out a living
wholly dependent on those
owning tractsof land.
"When I had started out,we

used to be paid Rs 3 per hour.
Today,wearepaidaboutRs300
perday,andweputinatleast12
hoursofwork,"saidthe65-year-
old fatherof twosons,whoalso
workas farmlabourers.
Thosewho have achieved a

degreeof prosperitycannotun-
derplaythecontributionofthese
labourers, mostly Dalits, in
Punjab's annual bountiful har-
vest, be itwheatorpaddy.
"Theysow,harvest,rearlive-

stock and carry out all other es-
sential activities in a farmland
and a farmer’s family. Landed
farmers like us are heavily de-
pendent on them," said
Harvinder Singh, whose family
owns22acresof land.
As per the Punjab Village

CommonLandsAct,1961,Dalits
haveownershiprightsoverone-
third of common land or pan-
chayat land.
"However, the Act has not

beenimplementedinlargeparts
of Punjab, except pockets in
Sangrur district. There is a lot of
resistance,andinmanycasesthe
uppercastelandlordsmakebids
onbehalfoftheDalitsandtillthe
land themselves," said
Lachhman Singh Sewewala,
state general secretary of the
PunjabKhetMazdoorUnion.
Along the Rohtak highway,

wherea seaof tractors fromthe
state'sMalwaregionstretchinto
miles, there are also landless
familieswho have turned up to
"assist" their employers, essen-
tially the landedpeasantry.
TazaBegum,whorunsafam-

ily of four byworking as a farm
labourer, is also at theprotest. A
resident of Barala district,
Begum'shusband lost the func-
tionof his legs14yearsago.Her
firsthusbanddiedinanaccident.
"Wehavecomeheretoassist

them. They stand by us in our

timesofneed;wheneverween-
counteranymedicalemergency
or need advance formarriage,"
Begum said. Most labourers do
nothavethesavingstomeetex-
igenciesanddependentirelyon
thebenevolenceof landlords.
However, benevolence is as

muchthetruthasunbridledex-
ploitation. Begum's husband
TotaKhaworkedforazamindar
for over 32 years before he be-
came paralysed. "A family for
which I toiled for over three
decadesthrewmeout.Evenmy
pastdueswerenotcleared,”said
Kha. The family stays in a one-
roomhutment.
At the protests, there are

farmerswhoseproduceensures
their subsistence. "I own one-
acreland.Thereisnoquestionof
selling produce inmy case. Our
hut is alsoonthesameparcelof
land,"saidKulwinderSinghfrom
Sangur, father of a 9-year-old,
whorunsamilktradetosupport
his family. His brother runs a
combined harvester on some-
oneelse's land.
Apartfromthefearconcern-

ing shrinking of farmlands and
agriculture turning into a loss-
making enterprise, labourers
alsofearthattheabolitionofcap
on stock limits by traders will
lead to hoarding by corporates
and inflation.
RandeepMadokke,aPunjab-

based filmmakerwho has doc-
umented theplight of the land-
less in the state, said a large
number of the landless are ac-
tively participating in the
protests happening within
Punjab.
"Mostof themcannotafford

to spend even a day without
earning. So they are taking part
in protests in and around their
sources of livelihood. It is a fact
that Dalits come into conflict
with the landed in Punjab over
land, which often turns violent
or leads to social boycotts. Over
the years, unions have stoodup
for the cause of Dalits, and they
are also realising the value of
unity, which also explains their
presence at the protests," said
Madokke, who was also born
intoa landless family.

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

DELHI BJPwill set up screens in
280municipalwards across the
city on Friday to telecast Prime
MinisterNarendraModi’svirtual
meeting with farmers. Party
membershavebeenaskedtoen-
sure a gathering of at least 200
people ineachplace.
The PM will interact with

farmersfromsixstatesaspartof
an event to release the next in-
stallment of financial benefits
under PMKisan SammanNidhi
(PM-KISAN). The event will be

heldvirtuallyatnoonandwillbe
telecast live.
Delhi BJP chief AdeshGupta

saidLEDscreenswillbeinstalled
inallwards,andBJPworkerswill
bepresent todiscussworkdone
by the party for farmers across
thecountry.“Itwillstartanhour
beforethePM's interaction.”BJP
national general secretary Arun
Singh,inalettertothestateunit,
saidofficebearersshoulddistrib-
utepamphletsonbenefitsof the
farmbillstopeopleatthevenues.
“Theprogrammeshouldstart

an hour before the address and
public representatives should
discuss beneficial schemes

startedbyModigovernment for
the farmers...,” it reads.
The letteralsostates that the

programmeshouldbeorganised
atallAgricultureProduceMarket
Committees(APMCs)andcoop-
erative organisations to ensure
maximumparticipation.
“The programme should be

widely publicised through vari-
oussocialmediaandotherplat-
forms…a report alongwith the
photograph to be sent to the
Centralofficeaswellasuploaded
onSaralportal,” it reads.
Delhi BJP vice-president

Ashok Goel said the plan is to
gather 200-250 people in every

mandal. Since Friday is also for-
mer PrimeMinister Atal Bihari
Vajpayee’s birth anniversary, a
floral tribute at Atal Nyas and
otherplaceswillalsobeheld,fol-
lowedbyablooddonationcamp
andotheractivities,hesaid.
DelhiBJPmediadepartment

head Naveen Kumar said, “In
some places, central ministers
like Hardeep Puri, Nirmala
Sitharamanwill be present, for
which an itinerary is being pre-
paredbythestateunit.”
A letter by the Agriculture

Minister discussing benefits of
thenewbillswillalsobedistrib-
uted,hesaid. TazaBegum,whorunsafamilyof fourbyworkingasa farmlabourer, isalsoat theprotest.

Herhusbandlost the functionofhis legs14yearsago. PremNathPandey

BJP plans outreach to get PM
farmmessage across Delhi

SOMYALAKHANI
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

AMONTHago,whenJagjitSingh
(40) hurriedly left his village in
Punjab's Bathinda for Delhi, he
only packed one pair of socks,
which are now torn and dusty.
"It takes very long for them to
dry after I wash them because
there's no sun at all some days.
Nights are the hardest, it's too
cold," said Jagjit.
On Wednesday morning,

when he heard about ‘Kisan
Mall’beingopenedupbyKhalsa
Aid India, an NGO, at Tikri bor-
der,wherehehasbeencamping
sinceNovember25,heimmedi-
ately asked if they have any
socks. "I was so relievedwhen
they gaveme a pair. Apart from
this,Itookvaseline,vests,under-
garmentsandamuffler,"hesaid.
It was day one of the Kisan

Mall at Tikri border, and at least
350 people picked up items of
daily use theyhadnot beenable
to access in the last fewweeks,
saidAmarpreetSingh(32),direc-

tor(Asia-Pacific),KhalsaAidIndia.
The ‘mall’ is open from9am

to5pm,andtheracksarestocked
with toothbrushes, toothpaste,
soaps, oil, shampoo, vaseline,
combs, mufflers, heating pads,
knee caps, thermal suits, loi
(shawls) and blankets, among
otherthings.Whileit'samall,all
itemsontheracksarefreeofcost.
"WehavebeenatSinghuand

Tikri borders for amonth now
and understand what people
need.Wehaveawarehouseeach
atthetwoborders,whereweare
storingall these itemsthathave
been donated to us. It's about
dignified distribution of dona-
tions," saidAmarpreet.
OnWednesdaymorning,the

KhalsaAidIndiavolunteerswent
around tractors parked at Tikri
border with tokens and a form
that lists all the items theyhave
at theKisanMall.
GurwinderSingh(57), froma

villagenearLudhiana, saidhere-
turned to the tractorwith a soap
bar,athermal,oneloi,threeblan-
kets anda tarpaulin. "There isno
marketnearby,andwearenotfa-
miliarwiththeareaeither.While
therearethingsthatwell-wishers
are donating, they were not
streamlined like this. Themall is
helpful,"saidGurwinder.
SarabjitSingh(35)fromavil-

lage inBarnala,pickedupamos-
quito-repellentspray."Itisimpos-
sible to eat or sleep some days.
ThissprayisthefirstthingIpicked
up,"saidSarbjit.
Amarpreet said there are 20

volunteerswho are taking sug-
gestions fromprotesters on the
thingstheyneed."Wegotalotof
requests for undergarments for
women,sowewill immediately
stock that," saidAmarpreet.
Amarpreet said there is no

planyet to start a similarmall at
Singhuborder.
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Socks, soap, shawls: At Tikri, a ‘kisan mall’
where everything on the shelves is free
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AFTERDISCOVERYOFNEWSTRAIN

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER23

SIX MORE passengers who
reached Delhi from United
KingdomlateTuesdaynighthave
testedpositiveforCovid-19,tak-
ing the total number of infected
passengers coming from the
countryto11.Fivehadtestedpos-
itive on two flights earlier in the
day. “Six out of approximately
500 passengers that landed on
Tuesday night, tested positive...
Doctorswill decide if they need
to be admitted or kept in isola-
tion,”saidaDIALofficial.
HealthMinister Satyendar

JainWednesdaysaidpeoplewho
have arrived here from the UK,
where a "superspreader" strain
of coronaviruswas discovered,
are being traced. “We are alert
andwatchful at our end. People
whohave arrivedhere from the
UKinthelastseveraldaysarebe-
ing rigorously traced and tested
for slightest of Covid-like symp-
toms.Ateamhasbeenmadeand
house-to-house tracing is being
done... they are being advised
self-isolationtoo,” Jainsaid.
The Delhi government

Wednesday decided to test for

Covid all passengers who
reached Delhi from the UK be-
tween November 25 and
December 23, even if theywere
tested earlier. Directives have
been issued toall thedistricts in
this regard.
“AllpassengerswhoareDelhi

residents are to be compulsory
tested by RT-PCR irrespective of
earlier testingdone. Further, the
district surveillance officerwill
advise RT-PCRnegative persons
to self-monitor their health for
28 days and again get tested by
RT-PCRincasetheydevelopany
symptoms. For all positive pa-

tients detected among UK re-
turnedpassengers,adetailedhis-
torywillbetakenbytheDSOfor
epidemiological linkages and
other necessary aspects,” state
theminutesof themeeting.
Thestatehealthdepartment

has identified LokNayak as the
facilityforadmittingCovidposi-
tive patients who have arrived
fromtheUK.Passengerswhohad
tested positive for Covid-19 on
Tuesday have also been shifted
toLokNayakhospital.
The contacts of the patients

whohave testedpositivewillbe
institutionallyquarantinedinthe

TerapanthCovidCareCentre.
Askedaboutthethreatof the

new Covid-19 strain and the
Delhi government’s prepared-
nesstocombatit, Jainsaid,“Only
ICMR and scientists can give us
insightintothisnewstrain.They
say it’s more contagious and
some scientists conjecture the
coronavirus strain in circulation
in India may have already
reachedthenewmutativestate.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER23

THE DELHI High Court on
Wednesday directed the state's
expertcommitteeonCovid-19to
come up with a Standard
Operating Procedure (SOP)
withintwoweeksfor thosewho
have recovered from Covid-19
butarestillfacingcomplications.
The SOPwill be given adequate
publicity,saidthecourt.
TakingnoteoftheCentre’sde-

cision to suspend inbound air
travel fromtheUK,whereamu-
tatedstrainofcoronavirusisrap-
idlyspreading,thedivisionbench
of Justices Hima Kohli and
SubramoniumPrasadsaidalarge
numberofpersonshavetravelled
before the suspension to Delhi,
and directed the Delhi govern-
ment to ensure that adequate
testing and follow-up in respect
of those found positive is taken
“withallseriousness”.
“Ihopeyouarefocusingatthe

airport after the recent scare... It
isimperativethatyouhavequar-
antinefacilitiesaroundtheairport
in all those budget hotels,” ob-
servedJusticeKohli.
TheDelhigovernmentearlier

submitted district-wise data of
Covid-19positivityrateandother
relatedinformation.Afterperusal
ofthedata,thedivisionbenchsaid
“thepicture is encouraging as of
now” as the positivity rate has
climbeddownsinceDecember1.
Advocate RakeshMalhotra,

who is the petitioner in the case
inwhichthecourthasbeenmon-
itoring the situation, earlier sub-
mitted before the court that
though it was good news that
numbers have decreased, Delhi
government has not taken any
steps for post-Covid complica-
tions of peoplewho testedposi-
tiveearlier.
The court also observed that

many people are coming back
withcomplicationsandaskedthe
state to consider preparing an
overallSOPforfollow-up.

DelhigovthasdecidedtotestpassengerswhoreachedDelhi
fromUKbetweenNov25andDec23.RenukaPuri

HC asks panel to fix SOP
for post-Covid patients

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

"PASSING LEWD comments on
women,stalking,touchinginap-
propriatelyonthepretextofask-
ing address, masturbating, and
drivingcarwithoutbacksidereg-
istration number plate.” These
aresomeoftheallegationsinthe
policechargesheetsettobefiled
in the coming days against the
35-year-old sub-inspector, who
has seven cases of molestation
against him, The Indian Express
haslearnt.TheSI,PuneetGrewal,
wasarrestedtwomonthsago.
Police have recorded state-

mentsof thewomenundersec-
tion 164 of the CrPC before a
magistrate, with an officer say-
ingGrewalrefusedtoundergoa
test identificationparade (TIP).
Police said Grewal was

posted with the Special Cell at
the time but had beenworking
with one of the DCPs (traffic
unit) in his personal section.He
wasdismissedfromserviceonce
theallegationssurfaced.“Hewas
arrested on October 25 when
police started investigating the
molestation cases, which al-
legedlytookplaceonOctober17
and20.Heisinjudicialcustody,”
saidaseniorpoliceofficer.
The caseswere initially reg-

istered at Dwarka district and
later transferred to the Crime
Branch. “Police have called all
women, including a juvenile,
and recorded their statements
before themagistrate. They all
corroborated their allegations
against Grewal. One of the vic-
tims alleged hewas wearing a
mask and was passing lewd
comments. Thewomenalleged
he followed them and touched
them in an inappropriateman-
ner on the pretext of asking for
some address or direction. One
of thewomenallegedhewas in

semi-naked condition andwas
masturbating when he ap-
proachedher,” anofficer said.
Theinvestigationofficeralso

movedanapplicationforTIP,but
theaccusedrefused.“Policehave
also found in their investigation
that there was no registration
number on his grey Baleno and
the front side registration plate
had only ‘DL’ written on it. Due
to this, when he escaped after
molestingthevictim, theywere
not able to note down his car
number,” theofficer said.
“Initially, fivecaseswerereg-

istered against him, but during
investigation, police were ap-
proached by twomorewomen
—onehad lodgedanFIRofmo-
lestation inMarch this year and
another in2018,”anofficersaid.
After registering an FIR, po-

lice scanned CCTV cameras in
thearea.Theyspottedthecarbut
foundthattheregistrationplate
was incomplete. “Police started
looking for the car in Dwarka,
while also scanning CCTV
footage from adjoining areas.
Afterscanningfootagefromover
200 CCTVs, they found footage
showing the car heading to-
wards Janakpuri. Police then
scanned other cameras and
found where he lives. They
reachedhishomeandfoundthe
carparkedinside…Itwasregis-
tered in the name of his wife,
whoisateacher,”theofficersaid.

MARKET WATCH
Anaerialviewofaweeklymarket inNizamuddin. TashiTobgyal

Inappropriate touch,
stalking, lewd remark:
Chargesheet against
sacked cop prepared

ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

IN A surprise move, Delhi
University has decided to add
five supernumerary seats per
collegeforadmissionsinthecur-
rent academic year, with relax-
ationof up to10% in the cut-off,
citing the Covid-19 pandemic.
These studentswill have to pay
thesamefeesasother students.
The move has come under

criticism from some quarters,
withteachersandstudentsask-
ingif thiswouldbeakinto“man-
agement quota” and allow
“backdoorentry”tocertaincan-
didates. Four Academic Council
(AC)members havewritten to
Acting DU Vice-Chancellor P C
Joshi to withdraw the notifica-
tion.
University officials told The

IndianExpressthecollegeswould
gettodeterminewhichfivestu-
dentswould get admission, but
therewerenospecifiedrulesfor
selectionyet.
“Ontherequestofprincipals

of the constituent colleges and
the University of Delhi and
electedExecutiveCouncilmem-
bers, a committee was consti-
tuted to explore the possibility
to provide few seats to the col-
lege(s) inviewof Covid-19pan-
demic for admission in UG
courses (merit-based) over and
abovethesanctionedstrengthas
supernumeraryseats,”Registrar
VikasGuptasaid in thenotifica-
tiondatedDecember21.
“TheCompetentAuthorityof

theUniversityhasapprovedthe
recommendation of the com-
mitteeforfiveadmissionsunder
‘College-University seats’ in the
currentacademicsession2020-
21,”hewrote.
Of the five admissions, two

“may be suggested” by the uni-
versity, the notification said,
adding,“Theprincipalof thecol-
lege shall submit the list of five
candidates beingpermitted ad-
mission against these seats for
the considerationby a commit-
tee constituted for the purpose
by theUniversity.”
“Themeritof thecandidates

eligible for admission under
‘College-University seats’ shall
ordinarily beup to 5%and inno
case beyond10%of the last cut-

off issued by the college for the
particularcoursefortherespec-
tive category of the candidate,”
it further said.
According toofficials, one fi-

nal cut-off for the current aca-
demicyearisyettocomeout,af-
ter which the selection on the
supernumerary seats will take
place. Only those studentswho
haveregisteredontheportaland
submittedtheirapplicationform
foradmissionwouldbeeligible.
ThishaspromptedACmem-

bers Deo Kumar, Kanchan,
RajeshKumarandSaikatGhosh
towrite to Joshi, saying the ad-
missions fell “within the
purview of the Academic
Council” and “any decision re-
lated to admissions has to be
compulsorily deliberated upon
andratified”by theAC.
“Theprovisionallowsprinci-

pals of the colleges tomake up
to five admissions almost en-
tirelyonadiscretionarybasis,of
whichtwomaybe‘suggested’by
theUniversity. Whenthereisin-
tense competition to securead-
mission in DU colleges, such a
move is not only totally unethi-
cal, it is also illegal,” theywrote.
Executive Council member

Rajesh Jha also demanded that
the notification bewithdrawn.
“Weare totally against any type
of discretionaryquota. This is in
gross violation of the principles
ofmerit, inclusivenessandsocial
justice,”hesaid.
Student groups Akhil

BharatiyaVidyarthiParishadand
All India Students’ Association
have also come out against the
notification,threateningprotests
if it isn’t rolledback.
AseniorDUofficial,however,

said it was a “positive” move.
“We got representation from
principalssayingsomestudents
couldn’t take admission due to
difficulties because of the pan-
demic,andthattherewerecon-
tractual employees or ad hoc
teacherswhosekidsdon’tqual-
ifyforwardquota,sowedecided
tointroducethis.Thisisn’tabout
favouritism,”hesaid.
“The discussion around se-

lection of these students has
been left to the principals. The
relaxationincut-off isnotmuch,
so there is no question of man-
agementquota or backdoor en-
try,”headded.

Questions over DU’s
move to allot five
supernumerary seats
per college this year

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

CONCERNED ABOUT founda-
tional learning and the role of
teachers, several educators
across Delhi expressed strong
reservations after The Indian
Express reported that the Delhi
government is considering
scrapping nursery admissions
for the2021-22academicyear.
“Ihavereachedouttotheed-

ucationminister after learning
about this proposal andhe said
that there will be a meeting
soon for us educators to enter
this conversation… This is a
muchlargerconversationandat

the centre of it is the right of
children to learn… I am sure
that there has been some kind
of miscommunication because
more than anyone, the
EducationMinisterunderstands
andisconcernedabouttheright
of children to learn,” said
Springdales School, Pusa Road
principalAmeetaWattal.
She added, “Every childhas

a right to learn from the age of
threeonwards inaccordanceto
the provisions of the Right to
Education Act, which is an act
of Parliament. It’s a different
matter if for some reason a
child isnotbeingable toaccess
schoolandclasses.Butherewe
have people who are ready to

admit children to school, and
parentswhowanttoenrol their

children in schools…
Foundational learning iscrucial

and the greatest learning hap-
pens in these years. This is a
question of the entire future of
achildandwecan’t takeadeci-
sionon thatwithout adebate,”
she said.
Jyoti Bose, who heads an-

otherbranchof theSpringdales
SchoolatDhaulaKuan,alsoem-
phasised on the importance of
early childhood education.
“According to the report, stu-
dentswhowere tobeadmitted
this year to nurserymay be ad-
mitted to kindergarten next
year.Buttherearedistinctlydif-
ferentcurricula fornurseryand
kindergarten. I also feel that it
needs to be pointed out that
governmentschoolsconducted

admissions this year,” she said.
“In thecaseof studentswho

fellbehindinthisyear, themove
shouldbetakingacloser lookat
those learning gaps andwork-
ingtoaddress theminsteadof a
creatinga learninggapof ayear
foranentiredifferentsetofchil-
dren,” she said.
Educators also expressed

concern about where this pro-
posalleavesnurseryandkinder-
garten teachers.
“Are these teachers to re-

main idle forayear? If thereare
no students in nursery and KG
forayear,howdowepayteach-
ersof those classes?Thismight
alsoleadtoastressfulandpanic
situationforparents”saidBose.

Educators push to continue nursery admissions

Delhigovt ismullingscrapping2021-22nurseryadmissions

CM focuses on job creation, Sisodia on need
for online teaching at Ambedkar Univ event
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER23

SPEAKINGATtheninthconvoca-
tion ceremony of Ambedkar
University,DeputyChiefMinister
Manish Sisodia urged adminis-
trators of education institutions
toplantheirinfrastructureandre-
source requirements keeping in
mindchangesinteaching-learn-
ingduringthepandemic.
“Thisisnotadirectionoreven

apieceofadvicefromme.This is
just a question that I’m raising:
That administrators of universi-
ties,collegesandschoolscannow
startthinkingabouthowwehave
seen that conducting online
classes isnowareality. It is not a
replacementforphysicalclasses.

But still, when things normalise
inoneortwoyears,isitnecessary
in our routines thatwe try and
enforce asmuch physical pres-
enceof our students?Or canwe
comeoutwithanewprogramme
basedonwhatwe’ve learntdur-
ing this period?Whenwe think
of it thisway,maybe our infra-
structure requirements and our
technologyrequirementscanbe
thoughtofinanewway,”hesaid.
In her address earlier in the

convocation,vice-chancellorAnu
Lather had announced that uni-
versityauthoritieshadcompleted
most formalitieswith regard to
beginning the development of
twonewcampuses atDheerpur
andRohini,atabudgetofRs1,200
crore andRs 1,100 crore respec-
tively.

“Thedecisionof spendingRs
2,300crorewillnowcometothe
government, but beforemaking
that decision, as aminister of fi-
nance and education, I would
urge that you all think of what
otherwaysthismoneycanbeop-
timally utilised. Canweuse this
money to engage a larger num-
berof studentsthroughtechnol-
ogyandgivethemqualityeduca-
tion?”Sisodiasaid.
Attheconvocation,Latheran-

nounced that 1,003 students
graduatedfromtheuniversity in
2020, of whom 65% were
women.Whilesomegraduating
M.Phil and Ph.D students re-
ceivedtheirdegreesinaphysical
ceremonyonstage,avirtualcer-
emonywas conducted for those
whocouldnot—withanimated

avatarsofstudentsreceivingtheir
degreesfromanimatedavatarsof
ChiefMinisterArvindKejriwal,L-
GAnilBaijal,SisodiaandLather.
Addressingthegatheringon-

line, Kejriwal spoke about the
new“start-up” policywhich the
Delhigovernmenthassaidinthe
finalstagesof completion.
“Itbecomesimportanttodoa

job for one or two, three, four
years…but after that you have
to...create jobs for people of this
countryandthatistheleadership
roletheuniversity,thefacultyand
thestudentspassingoutfromthe
university have toplay…weare
coming outwith a comprehen-
sive startuppolicy to provide le-
gal and technical guidance, loan
assistance, subsidies, andwill
helpinmanyways,”hesaid.

PuneetGrewal

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

POLICE HAVE registered an FIR
againsta20-year-oldmanforal-
legedly rapingawoman.
Policesaidthewomanfileda

complaint at Sarita Vihar police
stationonMonday,accusingthe
man of raping her and lying
abouthis religion.
Inthecomplaint,shealleged

thathertenantgaveherawrong
name.“Webecamegoodfriends
andhe toldme thathewants to
marryme…he said he doesn’t
have a family. However, a few
dayslater,hetookmetoahouse
whereImethisparentsandsib-
lings. IthenfoundheisMuslim...
I foughtwith him over this but
hepromisedhewillnotforceme
toconvert.”
She told police shemarried

themaninMayfollowingwhich
the accused and his family al-
legedlyforcedhertoconvertand
changehername.
According to police, the

woman alleged shewas raped
by theaccusedathis residence.
Aseniorpoliceofficersaidan

FIR under sections of rape, kid-
napping andcriminal intimida-
tionhasbeenregisteredandthe
woman’smedical examination
hasbeenconducted.

Woman files
rape FIR
against tenant

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

FORMER CONGRESS councillor
Ishrat Jahan, facing trial in an
UnlawfulActivities(Prevention)
Act case in connection with
NortheastDelhiriots,toldaDelhi
court that she has faced threats
of mutilation in jail, and said,
"Someone who does not feel
painwhilecuttingherhandwill
not feel pain when cuttingmy
face." Ishrat told the court that
this iscontinuingdespitebring-
ing the court's attention to her
harassment by three women,
"who indulge in vulgar acts in-
sideMandoli Jail".
Jahanhas allegedly been as-

saultedinsideMandolijailtwice.
OnTuesdayshetoldacourtthat
shewascalledaterroristandas-
saulted, following which the
courtsummonedjailauthorities
to submita status report.
OnWednesday, Jahan dis-

closed alleged incidents involv-
ing other inmates, and told the
courtthatsectionspertainingto
sexual harassmentmust be in-
voked in thecase.
Ishratalleged,"Sir, ithasbeen

thesecondtimethatIhavebeen
attacked by the same group.
There is awoman in this group
whoprovokedthem...”

Ex-councillor
says facing
threats in jail

THE NEW strain has
prompted Delhi to be-
comemorealert. A list of
passengerswhohave ar-
rived in Delhi in the last
fourweeks has been cir-
culatedamongallthedis-
tricts. The districts have
startedtestingthepeople
and according to the
sources,onepatienteach
from east and southeast
districtshave testedpos-
itive for Covid-19 from
the list.

High
alert

Passengers fromUKwho arrived over past
month to be tested again, says Delhi govt

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 18,779 15,960
VENTILATORS 1,523 882

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Dec22 939 1,434 25 82,386
Dec23 871 1,585 18 87,861
Total 8,003* 6,01,268 10,347 80,33,054

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL *T
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ADVERTORIAL

How has the company fared during
the pandemic?
The COVID-19 pandemic has had a devas-
tating impact on the LNG demand due to
the steep decline in economic and indus-
trial activity triggered by COVID-19 in
March & April 2020. Gas demand started
to increase as restrictions were eased from
May onwards, and PLL’s LNG import edged
up in May after dropping sharply inApril.As
it can be said that LNG demand was more
resilient than oil demand during the lock-
downs, possibly because LNG is, among
other things, used for electricity generation
and that helped more stable demand than
that in the transport sector for fuel.

PLL has been in the international
media for its Bunkering and other
marine services recently, how has
PLL positioned itself for its new di-
versified business of marine ser-
vices.
PLL is a pioneer in LNG bunkering not only
in India but in the entire SouthAsia. PLL did
2 successful back-to-back LNG bunkering in
2015 and proved that not only it has the
capacity but also the capability and correct
infrastructure to do the same. PLL is now
in the process of having a fully owned sub-
sidiary to manage GUCD, LNG bunkering
and several marine services at KOCHI SEZ.

PLL is open for any global partnering in
making this a success not only in India but
in other parts of world. With the growing
need of using LNG as a clean fuel, by 2022,
the world over, there will be more than 500
LNG propelled vessels and growing.
Presently,most of these vessels are sailing in
the European region, however, with PLL
having its presence in the LNG bunkering, it
will give confidence to the Ship owners to
expand their businesses and plan their op-
erations in this part of the world.

Is PLL playing any role for the use of
LNG in the Mining Industry? What
are the challenges expected to be
faced in this new business domain?
PLL is actively pursuing this new business
opportunity which has the potential of
around 2 MMTPA of LNG demand in India
and can contribute significantly to the vi-
sion of GoI of becoming a gas-based econ-
omy. PLL is better placed than any of its
competitors because replacement of diesel
is cannibalisation of its own product for
OMCs, but for PLL it’s entirely a new busi-
ness domain.The main challenge in imple-
menting use of LNG in the Mining sector is
that the PESO approval for mobile LNG dis-
pensing units is awaited.Once approved,
it will facilitate lower capex infusion in
LNG stations and enable earthmovers ac-

cessibility and catering to the segregated
mines.We have been taking up the matter
for PESO approval for mobile LNG dispens-
ing, which can be a gamechanger.

How has the company's profits
shaped up till now in the current fi-
nancial year? What are the plans for
next year in this regard?
During Q1 of FY 2020-21, our Company
has reported PBT of Rs 697 Crore, as
against Rs 486 Crore in the previous quarter
and Rs 838 Crore in the corresponding
quarter.The PAT for the Q1 FY 2020-21 was
reported at Rs 520 Crore as against the PAT
of the previous quarter and corresponding
quarter i.e., Rs 359 Crore and Rs 560 Crore,
respectively. In spite of the impact of
COVID-19 pandemic on the economy and
the Oil & Gas industry,the strong financial
results in Q1 of FY 2020-21 was achieved
due to robust operational efficiency and ef-
fective commercial planning by the Com-
pany. Further, during the Q2 of FY 2020-21,
our Company has reported highest ever
PBT of Rs 1,242 Crore, as against Rs 697
Crore in the previous quarter and Rs 885
Crore in the corresponding quarter.The PAT
for the Q2 FY 2020-21 was reported at Rs
927 Cr as against the PAT of the previous
quarter and corresponding quarter i.e., Rs
520 Crore and Rs 1,103 Crore, respectively.

During Q2 of FY 2020-21, the Company
has recorded highest ever throughput of
242 TBTU in a quarter at Dahej
Terminal.The strong financial results in Q2
of 2020-21 was achieved due to resur-
gence of demand to pre-COVID-19 level.
We are hoping to continue this growth mo-
mentum in numbers for the rest of this FY
and next financial year as well.

What are your development plans in
Kerala and utilisation of Kochi Ter-
minal ?
We are pleased to inform that Kochi-Man-
galore pipeline has been commissioned re-
cently,and we are expecting that our utilisa-
tion level should rise to 30%. We are
engaged with the government(s) to sup-
port our various initiatives to push the use of
LNG as fuel inAutomotive and Marine sec-
tors.We are trying to run at least 100 KSRTC
buses on LNG and converting fishing boats
on LNG in the state. PLL is in advanced
stages of setting up new subsidiary at Kochi
SEZ which would cater to flurry of marine
services to international third parties.

Please tell us about your recent
MoU with Ministry of PNG for un-
dertaking compressed bio-gas
(CBG)Projects?
Under GoI SATAT scheme, PLL signed a

MOU with MoPNG on 20 November 2020
for setting up of 100 CBG plants. PLL is
looking to set up 4-5 CBG plants in the ini-
tial phase in states of Punjab, Haryana, UP
and Gujarat. PLL is looking forward to
have a separate SBU for its green energy
initiatives. It is expected that PLL, apart
from setting its own plants, would also in-
clude various others business modalities
in order to start early implementation of
the projects.

What is the role of Petronet LNG in
the overall gas infra of India?
PLL is the biggest LNG importer of India
and caters to around 75% of the country’s
LNG requirement by supplying 70 MM-
SCMD of LNG collectively from its Dahej
and Kochi terminals. It owns 53% share of
the country’s existing Regas Capacity with
a capacity of 17.5 MMTPA at its Dahej ter-
minal and 5 MMTPA at its Kochi terminal.
PLL’s Dahej terminal is the world’s 4th
largest terminal by throughput capacity.
PLL has long-term chartered vessels,
namely ‘Disha’, ‘Raahi’, and ‘Aseem’, to
offtake LNG volume under the RasGas
contract from Qatar to PLL’s Dahej and
Kochi terminals. PLL has spearheaded var-
ious initiatives in the past to push the
RLNG consumption in many sectors such
as Automotive, Inland Waterways, Coastal

Shipping etc.
PLL is currently engaged in pushing the

use of LNG usage the in Mining sector as
well. Petronet is putting best efforts to
support the government to achieve the vi-
sion of our prime minister to raise the
share of gas to 15% in energy mix much
before 2030.

What are the future plans of the
company?
PLL, apart from offering world-class regasi-
fication facilities at its Dahej and Kochi ter-
minals, is also diversifying in many other
businesses across the LNG value chain,of-
fering services like providing LNG as auto-
motive fuel through its chain of LNG sta-
tions in collaborations with OMCs and
CGD players, LNG supply for industrial us-
ages through trucks (virtual pipelines),
LNG supply to earthmovers in Mining Sec-
tors, Compressed Bio Gas, LNG
Bunkering,Gassing Up and Cooling Down
operations for vessels, etc. PLL is also plan-
ning to have an Ethane import facility at
Dahej, setting up FSRU on East Coast (in
Gopalpur, Odisha), foraying into Renew-
ables and International expansion in South
Asian countries catering to their LNG and
related infrastructure requirements i.e., Sri
Lanka, Maldives, Bangladesh, Myanmar,
Mauritius, etc.

Even in a pandemic-induced scenario, coupled with the problems of lockdown and other unprecedented events triggered by the
pandemic, Petronet LNG has been able to come out with flying colours, surpassing its previous year’s profits, thanks to its robust
operational efficiency and effective commercial planning. The company is the largest LNG importer of India and aims to increase
LNG consumption in India by diversifying in many other businesses across the LNG value chain, providing LNG as automotive fuel,
LNG in Mining, Gassing-up & Cool Down operations, Bunkering and expanding its business internationally in South Asian
countries”, says Manoj Kumar Pawa, Executive Director (BD and L&D), Petronet LNG.

Petronet LNG Diversifying in Many Other 
Sectors Across the LNG Value Chain!

ATMANIRBHAR BHARAT

T H I N K L N G , T H I N K P E T R O N E T

India's 1st LNG Station India's 1st LNG Fishing BoatIndia's 1st LNG Bus

PLL is pioneer of Small Scale LNG in India

New Delhi
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PORTUGAL PLANS
IFGLOBALdiplomatic travel resumesbynextsummer,Prime
Minister NarendraModiwill be headed to Portugal for the
India-EUsummit.AsIndianandSpanishforeignministersand
officials held discussions onWednesday, the two sideswere
exploring thepossibility of holding the summit inMay2021.
ModiwassupposedtogofortheIndia-EUsummitinBrussels
inMarchthisyear,but itwascancelledduetothepandemic.

THE HAGUE GAINS
LOSINGTHE crucial tax dispute case against Cairn Energy in
thePermanentCourtof ArbitrationatTheHague, the Indian
governmentmust pay over Rs 8000 crore in damages. But
India’s loss against Cairn is former Solicitor General Harish
Salve'sgain–heappearedfortheBritishcompany.Salvewas
retainedbythecompanyalongsidemajor lawfirmsbased in
LondonandNewYork.

RECORD ATTEMPT
CHILDRENPARTICIPATINGinthe India InternationalScience
Festivalbeingorganisedbythegovernmentaresettoattempt
five GuinnessWorld Records. In their first attempt at the
GuinnessRecord,morethan6,874childrenjoinedintosimul-
taneously attempt to build sun-dials. Fifty of these children
physicallybuiltasundialonthelawnsofCSIR-NISTADSinsti-
tutewhile therest joined inonline. For the first time, the fes-
tival had 130 students from London joining in tomake the
sun-dials.Whethertheeventwillmakeittotherecordbooks
isyet tobeseen.

SMITANAIR
PANJIM,DECEMBER23

WITH THE BJP government in
Karnatakaproposingamorestrin-
gentlawonbanningcattleslaugh-
ter, the PramodSawant-ledGoa
administration onWednesday
convenedameetingbetweencat-
tlesuppliers fromKarnatakaand
meat traders of Goa to look for a
legal channel for safe passage of
livestocktothestate.
WithMaharashtrapassingthe

anti-cattleslaughteractfouryears
ago,GoareliessolelyonKarnataka
for bulk of its beef consumption
—suppliedeither throughtrans-
portoflivebuffaloandbullorcar-
cassfromtheneighbouringstate’s
abattoirs.
Over the the past 72 hours,

with the state already starting to
feelshortageofbeef,theGoagov-
ernmenthas comeunder grow-
ing administrative and political
pressure to facilitatemeat to a
touriststategearingforChristmas
andNewYear celebrations. The
urgency of the situation can be
gaugedbyChiefMinisterSawant’s
public assurances that he has a
“dutytolookafterthe30percent
minoritypopulation”.
After themeetingwith offi-

cialsoftheanimalhusbandryde-
partment on Wednesday, the
meat traders in a statement said
thegovernmentassuredthemall
helptothemtoovercomethebeef
shortage arising out of the
Karnatakalegislationplan.
The beef trade in Goa is di-

vided between freshmeat and
frozen meat, with the former

headedbyQuraishiMeatTraders
AssociationandthelatterbyCold
MeatStorageAssociation.
While the Quraishi Meat

Traders Association says the
KarnatakaBillwillbelastnailinthe
coffin for them, theColdStorage
Associationisnowlookingatanold
channeltoexpandsupply—meat
exporthousesinDelhi.
ColdstorageAssociationpres-

identVernonLobosaysthesitua-
tionisnowdireasunderthenew
Bill. “One cannot even transport
bovines fromonedistrict to an-
other.Eventhefarmerswhowant
totransportbullandbuffaloeswill
faceatoughtime.Thepowersare
nowavailablerighttilltherankof
asub-inspectortoraidandarrest.
Chances of getting beef from
Karnatakaiszero,”hesays.
With Rajdhani Express and

MangalaExpressbringingintwo
tonnesofbeeftongueandunder-
cuts and tenderloin daily from
Delhioverthepastfewyears,Lobo

says themath around volumes
will nowchange. “Now,wehave
to fully rely on export houses of
SaharanpurinNewDelhi.Earlier,

theywouldonlydirecttheunder-
cuts and tongue toGoamarket.
Now we will have to go for
deboned beef chunks entirely
from New Delhi as without
Karnataka our supply is affected
100 per cent,” Lobo says. This
wouldmeanadomesticmarket
nowlooking toget a shareof the
exportvolumes.
ThecoldstoragesinGoastock

atonneatanygiventime,withthe
trade looking at minimum 8
tonneofbeefdailyforGoanlocals.
“Wedidlookatotheravenues.

Kerala doesn’t have that kind of
supplyastheytooaredependent
onTamilNadu. Further, noother
south state has abattoir facilities
likeKarnataka.TamilNadutrans-
port economics isworking tobe
expensive,”hesays.“Westillneed
to see how the next fewweeks

shapeasanydelayintrainswillaf-
fectsupplies.”
Quraishi Meat Traders

Association president Manna
Bepari says unlike frozenmeat,
the fresh meat traders cannot
have freshmeat traveling for be-
yond threehours. “This rulesout
anyotherstateforus,asKarnataka
wastheonlyviableone,”hesays.
Everyday,Bepari’sassociation

gets15tonnesoffreshmeatinfive
trucks,whicharethenroutedtofive
municipalmarkets inPanjimand
Mapusa innorthGoaandPonda,
VascoandMargaoinsouthGoa.
Cruz Cardoza, president of

ShackAssociationinGoa,saysthe
pinchwasfelt immediately.“Last
week,touristsdidn’thavesteaks...
This will have an impact on
tourism. Further, the pork seg-
mentwill feelthepressurenow.”

MUZAMILJALEEL
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER23

THE DISTRICT Development
Council (DDC) polls, the first
electoralexerciseinJ&Kafter its
special status was abrogated
and the erstwhile state was
downgradedintoapairofUnion
Territories last year, aimed to
achievetwokeygoals.One,nor-
malise the Centre'smonumen-
tal moves on August 5, 2019.
Two,steerthepoliticaldiscourse
towardsvillagedevelopmentby
presenting the newly elected
councillors as arbitrators be-
tween the people and the ad-
ministration.
Andmark out each of the 20

districts as a separate political
unit, thereby initiating the re-
placement of the traditional po-
liticalplayers.
Whether these objectives

havebeenachievedisopentode-
bate.What's clear is that the ex-
ercisecompelledarchregionalri-
valsNationalConference,Peoples
Democratic Party, and Peoples
Conference to forma coalition –
the Peoples Alliance for Gupkar
Declaration (PAGD) – andmake
the Centre's August 5 decision,
rather than just local develop-
ment, as themain issue to rally
theirsupporters.
Nowthattheverdict is in,the

polls have sharpened faultlines,
as the PAGDhaswon largely in
Muslim-majorityareaswhilethe
BJPhasretaineditsdominancein
Hindu-majority Jammu. This
faultline mirrored the one on
August 5, as opposition to and
supportfortheCentre’smovefol-
lowedthisregionaldemarcation.
It is also clear that the newly

floatedpartyofformerlegislators,
mostly from the PDP, J&K Apni
Party,whichhadtheblessingsof
the Centre, couldn’t convince
people that development—and

notapoliticalfightforrestoration
of J&K’s special status—was the
way forward. There is, however,
oneunintendedsilverlining:the
polls provide the Centre an op-
portunity to listen to the clear
messagefromthepeople.For,on
the ground, even though the
PAGDwasn’t allowed to cam-
paignas freelyas theBJP, its sup-
porterscameouttovoteinsignif-
icantnumbersbecausetheysaw,
intheresultsof theseelections,a
virtualreferendumonAugust5.
Thetraditionalsupportbases

of the parties that form PAGD
werealsoconvincedthat theBJP
neededtobekeptoutof thenew
political setup. But now that
PAGD has won a substantial
chunk of DDC seats, they will
have to contendwith the chal-
lenges ahead. Not least because
the DDCs have little to dowith
state-level politics and their
newlyelectedmembershavelit-
tlerolebeyondoverseeingdevel-
opmental programmes in their
respectivedistricts.
In this situation, it is going to

beadifficult task forPAGDtore-
spondtotheexpectationsgener-
atedbytheseresults.
The polls, and especially the

results,have,however,openeda
space for them. A senior PAGD
leadersaid:“Theremaynotbea
forum like theAssemblywhere
political issues can be raised.
Theymaynothavevotestopass
any law. No one can stop them
fromtalkingandraisingpolitical
issues, however. If chairpersons
ofadozendistrictsissueastrong
political statement, it will have
itsvalue."
Moreover, he pointed out,

these "fresh faces" cannot be as
easilydiscreditedasestablished
leaders of themainstreampar-
ties. “Most of thesepeoplehave
nopast.Theyhaven’tsignedany
files as ministers,” the leader
said. “It will be very difficult to

dismiss themascorruptand in-
significant.Theywilltalkpolitics.
TheywillkeeponraisingAugust
5;ourpoliticswill stay relevant.
Theaimof thesepollswastore-
place traditionalparties likeNC,
PDP,PC,Congresswhichareop-
posed to BJP and its policies in
J&K.Thathasfailed.”
HearguedthattheCentrehas

twoways to look at the results:
“They can abandon this project
halfway because it didn’t go ac-
cording to theirwishes. Or they
can build on it – allowus space
andlistentous.Iftheylistentothe
ground, that canbring respite to
thepeople."
The polls have also been an

appraisal of the players intro-
duced by the Centre to help fill
the political vacuum in J&K. A
formerminister said: "A group
of elected DDC members can
protest outside Raj Bhawan or
civilsecretariatagainstagovern-
ment policy that they think is
not good. Thegovernment can-
not wish them away. These
newlyelectedpeoplecannotbe
detained like a large number of
mainstream politicians were
jailed last year.”
ThenewlyelectedDDCsmay

havea limitedmandatebutthey
havebroughtpoliticsbacktothe
centrestage.HowtheCentrewill
respondtothispoliticswilldeter-
minethewayaheadfor J&K.

ABHISHEKSAHA
GUWAHATI, DECEMBER23

A BREAKAWAY faction of the
Naga insurgent outfit NSCN-
KhaplangWednesday declared
a ceasefire and indicated that it
would rejoin peace talks with
thegovernment.
This splinter group is led by

themilitantNikiSumi,whosaid
inastatementthattheoutfithas
“resolvedtostrengthenandsup-
port the peace process at this
crucial juncture”.
Sumi said the group was

“aware of the sincere and gen-
uine effortsmade by the GoI in
the recentpast" to finda lasting
solution to theNaga issue"with
theinvolvementofallthestake-
holders”. He said it has decided
toreviveceasefirewithimmedi-
ate effect “by revoking the ear-
lier decision of unilateral abro-
gation" of the ceasefire in 2015.
Back then, the outfit was led by
its founder, SS Khaplang, who
died in2017.
“We expect GoI to respond

positivelybyhonouringourde-
cision as a confidence building
measureinthelargerinterestsof
peace in Nagaland and Naga
people in general,” the state-
ment said.
After its founder'sdeath, the

National Socialist Council of
Nagaland-Khaplang named
KhangoKonyakasthenewhead.
In2018,however,theoutfitsplit
when he was reportedly "im-
peached". Khaplang's nephew,
YungAung,tookoverthegroup,
which isbased inMyanmar.
Meanwhile, the first break-

away factionof theNSCN-K, led
byKonyak, joinedpeace talks in
early2019.
The NSCN (Isak-Muivah)—

the largest andmost influential
Naga outfit—has, meanwhile,
been engaged in peace talks
with the Centre since 2015.
These talks however, have not
mademuchheadwayastheout-
fithasheldontoitsdemandsfor
a separateNaga flag andconsti-
tution, which the Centre is
against.
The Naga National Political

Groups—an umbrella body of
several other insurgent groups
ofNagaland(includingKonyak’s
faction)thatareintalkswiththe
Centre—as well as civil society
groups have maintained that
they are open to a solution that
does not involve a separate flag
andconstitution.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
JAIPUR,DECEMBER23

THE BHARATIYA Tribal Party
(BTP) onWednesdaywithdrew
supporttotheAshokGehlot-led
Congress government in
Rajasthan.
The BTP, a Congress ally

which supportedChiefMinister
AshokGehlotduringtherevoltin
hispartyearlierthisyear,wasup-
set that the ruling party candi-
dates chose BJP over it zila pra-
mukh elections in tribal
Dungarpur district, where the
outfit is trying to expand its in-
fluence.
“The BTP had supported the

AshokGehlotgovernmentatthe
time of crisis but the Congress
betrayedthepartyinthezilapra-
mukh elections. The Congress
joinedhandswiththeBJPtopre-
vent the BTP from forming the
board in the Dungarpur zila
parishad, therefore,wehavede-
cidedtowithdrawthesupport,”
party state president Velaram
GhoghratoldPTI.
Ghoghra said the intimation

aboutthewithdrawalofsupport
has been forwarded to the gov-
ernor, chief minister and the
Assemblyspeaker.
The party has twoMLAs in

the state and thewithdrawal of
supportwill have no impact on
thestabilityoftheCongressgov-
ernment,whichenjoys the sup-
portof105MLAsinthehouseof
200.
The BJP has 71MLAs, RLP 3,

CPI (M) 2, BTP 2 and RLD 1. The
statehas13independentlegisla-
torsandthreeseatsare lyingva-
cant.
TheBTPistryingtoexpandits

influence in tribal-dominated
southernRajasthan.

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,DECEMBER23

THE BJP won 72 District
DevelopmentCouncil(DDC)seats
out of the total 140 thatwent to
polls in the Jammudivision, but
suffereddefeatsinsomeofitskey
strongholds.
Out of the 10 districts in

Jammu region, the BJP has got a
comfortablemajority tohave its
chairperson in Jammu, Samba,
Kathua,UdhampurandDoda. In
Doda,thoughitwonineightofthe
14DDC constituencies, itsmain
faceandformerministerShaktiRaj
Parihar lost frombothGundana
andMarmatconstituencies.
TheBJPwononlythreeoutof

the14constituenciesinKishtwar
district. In the 2014 Assembly
election, the BJP’s Sunil Sharma
was elected from the Kishtwar
Assembly constituency andwas
alsosworn-inasaministerinthe
PDP-BJP government. Also, the
district is part of theUdhampur
parliamentary constituency,
which has been represented by
UnionMinisterDr JitendraSingh
since2014.
In theRajouri district,where

the BJPwon twoout of the four
Assembly segments in the 2014
election,thepartywonthreeDDC
seats out of the 14 thatwent to
polls,sufferingdefeatinsomekey
strongholds.
TheBJP lost Kalakote toNC’s

Anita Thakur andNowshera to
PDP’sManohar Singh. Kalakote
waswonbytheBJP’sAbdulGani
Kohli--alsoaministerinthePDP-

BJPgovernment--andNowshera
by the party’s UT president
Ravinder Raina in the 2014
Assemblyelection.
TheBJPswepttheJammudis-

trict,winning11outofthe14DDC
seats.However,seniorleaderand
former minister Sham Lal
ChoudharylosttoanIndependent
TaranjitSinghTonyinSuchetgarh.
TheBJPlostinitsstrongholdMarh,
where its candidate Vandana
Kumari was defeated by
IndependentcandidateBalbirLal.
Marh had elected the BJP’s

Sukhnandan Choudhary twice
andhewas sworn-in as cabinet
minister in the PDP-BJP govern-
ment formed after the 2014
Assemblypolls.
UnionMinister Thakur,who

wasinchargeoftheBJPcampaign,
saidinreplytoaquestionthatone
of the two formerministers had
lostbyjust11votes.Hesaid51per
centof the57lakhelectoratehad
cast their vote in theDDC elec-
tions. This shows that people
cameouttovotebravingcoldand
militants’threats,hesaid,adding,
“It isabigvictory’’.
Thedefeatofformerministers

points to resentmentamong the
peopleoverunfulfilledpromises
onthedevelopmentfrontafterthe
twowereelectedin2014,saidaBJP
leader,requestinganonymity.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SRINAGAR,DECEMBER23

ACCUSINGTHEBJPof“weapon-
ising” investigating agencies of
the country, former J&K chief
minister and PDP chief
MehboobaMufti said the party
should fight her politically and
not throughthem.
“The witch-hunt that the

Centrehadstartedhasreachedits
peak. For the last twoyears they
have been looking atmy assets,
where I have a house or land.
Whentheycouldn’tfindanything
then started raiding our family
members and colleagues.
WhetheritisNIAorED,theyhave
beenweaponised,”Muftisaid.
“It has been conveyed tome

severaltimesthatIshouldthink
aboutmyfutureandtostopwor-
rying about J&K. I did not agree
tothat. Icannotresolvetheissue
ofKashmirbutIhavecontinued
to speak for the people of
Kashmir.”
The former CM said that

while these agencies are sup-
posed to investigate serious
charges,“theCentrehasstooped
so low as to audit Mufti
(Mohammad Sayeed) sahab’s

mausoleum”.Shesaidthatques-
tionsarenowbeingaskedabout
where the party got money to
contracthismausoleum.
Mufti said that the BJP is

bereft of anypolitical argument
and cannot fight her politically.
“Iwant to tell all theBJP leaders,
youhavesomuchpowerandso
manymembers of Parliament,
fightmepolitically, not through
NIA, ED and CBI. Agar mujhse
jungladnihaitohpoliticallylado.”
The People’s Alliance for

Gupkar Declaration (PAGD) se-
cured110of the280seats, gain-
ingcontroloveratleast13of the
20councils.PDPindividuallyse-
cured 27 of the 63 seats it con-
tested. Mufti, who is the PAGD
vice-president, said she was
pleasantlysurprisedbytheelec-
tion results.
She said that through

WaheedPara,theBJPwastrying
toconnecthertoterrorfunding.
“They allege that we have ties
withmilitantsandthatwehave
helped them. Yes, whenMufti
sahabbecamechiefministerthe
first time, families of militants
whohadbeenkilledwerebeing
helped formally, through ac-
counts.Thisisnotsomethingwe
havehidden.”

DDCpolls verdict: Limited role but
crucial space for those sidelined

KASHMIRDIVISION
District NC PDP CPIM PC JKPM PAGD Cong PAGD+Cong BJP AP Ind
Kupwara 4 0 0 5 0 9 0 9 0 1 3
Baramulla 2 2 0 3 0 7 2 9 0 2 3
Bandipore 4 2 0 0 1 7 1 8 1 1 3
Srinagar 1 1 0 0 1 3 0 3 1 3 7
Ganderbal 7 4 0 0 0 11 0 11 0 0 3
Budgam 8 1 0 0 1 10 0 10 0 0 2
Pulwama 2 7 0 0 0 9 0 9 1 0 4
Shopian 3 4 0 0 0 7 1 8 0 2 4
Kulgam 5 2 5 0 0 12 2 14 0 0 0
Anantnag 6 3 0 0 0 9 3 12 0 0 2
Total 42 26 5 8 3 84 9 93 3 9 31

JAMMUDIVISION
District BJP AP Ind NC PDP PAGD Cong PAGD+Cong Others
Jammu 11 0 2 1 0 1 0 1 0
Udhampur 11 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2
Kathua 13 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
Samba 13 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 0
Rajouri 3 1 1 5 1 6 3 9 0
Poonch 0 0 8 2 0 2 4 6 0
Reasi 7 2 1 3 0 3 1 4 0
Doda 8 0 1 1 0 1 4 5 0
Kishtwar 3 0 2 6 0 6 3 9 0
Ramban 3 0 3 6 0 6 2 8 0
Total 72 3 19 25 1 26 17 43 3

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,DECEMBER23

WITHTHEresultsof the Jammu
and Kashmir District
DevelopmentCouncilspollsout,
the Congress is faced with a
dilemma—whether or not to
join hands with the People’s
Alliance forGupkarDeclaration
forapost-electiontieuptokeep
theBJPoutof power.
J&K Congress chief

spokespersonRavinderSharma
Wednesday said the BJP has a
clear majority in five DDCs in
Jammu division -- Jammu,
Samba, Kathua, Udhampur and

Doda—while in Reasi, the saf-
fron party haswon seven of 14
seats.
“Toensurethat(theBJP)does

not have its chairperson in oth-
ers,wecansupportPAGD…We
alreadyhad seat sharingwith it
(PAGD) during the just-con-
cluded DDC elections…While
therehadbeenseatsharingat75
percentplaces,wehadafriendly

contest at the remaining 25per
centplaces,” Sharmasaid.
He, however, made it clear

that“thoughwehadaseatshar-
ing agreement with PAGD, we
were not part of Gupkar
agenda”.
Meanwhile,AICCspokesper-

sonAbhishekSinghvi,addressing
apress conference inDelhi, said,
“Wehavenottakenanydecision
onthissofar,soitwillbeinappro-
priate forme to comment. But if
you seeGupkar on one side and
BJPontheotherside,wecannotat
any cost support the BJP... But
whomtosupport,thatdecisionis
yettobetaken.”

WITHENS,DELHI

NSCN-K faction
announces
ceasefire,
signals return
to peace talks

BJP should fight me
politically, not through
NIA, ED and CBI: Mufti

MehboobaMuftiatherhomeinSrinagar. Shuaib Masoodi

PAGDpresidentandNationalConferencechief Farooq
Abdullahathisparty office inSrinagaronWednesday.AP

Abhishek
Singhvi

It isabig
victory:
Anurag
Thakur

BTP withdraws
support to
Gehlot govt

BJP wins big in Jammu
division, but loses in
several strongholds

Cong considers support to PAGD
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Complexcompounds
problemfortrade

ADDINGTOthe troublesofGoabeef trade is theGoaMeat
Complex,whichremains shut for longperiodof time.The
complex,whichunderGoa’s anti-slaughter lawsallows for
bovinesother thancow,hasbeenshut for fouryears, ac-
cording to theQuraishiMeatTradersAssociation. “They
open itEid toEid, so itwas lastopen inAugust,” saysasso-
ciationpresidentMannaBepari. “We legallyhavepermis-
sion toget liveanimals fromKarnakataandgive themto
GoaMeatComplex.Butnowwith thecomplexshutwedo
nothaveanysuchoption. It is further risky togetanimals if
Karnatakapasses theAct.”

Goa goes into huddle to find way around Karnataka slaughter law

New Delhi
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GOVT. OF BIHAR

BIHAR COMBINED ENTRANCE COMPETITIVE EXAMINATION BOARD
I.A.S. Association Building, Near Patna Airport, Patna-14.

UNDER GRADUATE MEDICAL ADMISSION COUNSELLING
(UGMAC)-2020 for MBBS / BDS / B.V.Sc. & A.H. in Govt. Medical / Dental / Bihar

Veterinaty Colleges and Private Medical / Dental Colleges of Bihar

Adv. No.- BCECEB(UGMAC)-2020/12 Dated 23.12.2020

f}rh; dkWmUlsfyax ls lEcfU/r vko';d lwpuk
foKkiu la[;k& BCECEB(UGMAC)-2020/09 fnukda 20.12.2020 ds Øe esa UGMAC-2020 ls

lEcfU/r lHkh vH;fFkZ;ksa @ laLFkkuksa @ loZlk/kj.k dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd f}rh; pØ (2nd round) lhV vkoaVu
esa gq, foyEc ds dkj.k Document verification @ ukekadu dh frfFk tks iwoZ esa fnukad 23-12-2020 ls 24-12-2020
rd fu/kZfjr dh x;h Fkh] mls fuEuor~ foLrkfjr fd;k tkrk gS_
Ø- dk;ZØe iwoZ fu/kZfjr frfFk foLrkfjr frfFk
i. Document Verification and Admission : 23.12.2020 to 24.12.2020 23.12.2020 to 26.12.2020
(2) lHkh laLFkkuksa dk Fee Structure i"kZn ds Website: bceceboard.bihar.gov.in ij miyC/ gSA vH;fFkZ;ksa
ds fgr esas fu.kZ; fy;k x;k gS fd ftu vH;fFkZ;ksa dk lhV vkoaVu ljdkjh laLFkkuksa esa gqvk gS os mDr laLFkku dh ukekadu
dh fu/kZfjr jkf'k Online / uxn Hkh tek dj ldrs gSaA

futh laLFkkuksa esa 2nd round Counselling esa ftu vH;fFkZ;ksa dk Seat allotment gqvk gS vkSj mUgsa ukekadu
ysuk gS rks os vius lkFk lEcfU/r laLFkku ds 'kqYd vuqlkj dqy jkf'k online LFkkukUrj.k djsaxs ;k mDr jkf'k dk Bank
Draft ysdj ukekadu ds le; tek djsaxsA
(3) mYys[kuh; gS fd ;g 2nd round counselling gS] vr% blesa upgradation dk option ugha gksxkA vH;FkhZ
dks lhV vkoaVu vuqlkj ukekadu ysuk gSA oSls vH;FkhZ ftudks ukekadu ugha ysuk gS mUgsa Documents Verification
gsrq Reporting Centre ij tkus dh vko';drk ugha gSA

ijh{kk fu;a=kd

Haryana Staff Selection Commission
Bays No. 67-70, Sector- 2, Panchkula-134151

(www.hssc.gov.in)
ANNOUNCEMENT

Notice to candidates for Interview for the post of Patwari, Land Records
Department ,Haryana, Against Advt. No. 07/2015 , Category No.13

Chief Secretary to Government of Haryana vide memo No. 22/149/2015-1 GS-III dated 5th March,
2019, has informed that the State Government has decided that in respect of all advertisements where
result of SBC has been put on hold due to Court Orders, the Haryana Staff Selection Commission shall
treat the SBC posts to be under the Unreserved/General Category.
Therefore now, the Commission in continuation of earlier notice dated 20.05.2017 calling the candi-
dates for interview on the basis of scrutiny of documents already held, hereby calls the following can-
didates bearing following Roll Numbers for interview/viva voce provisionally and further subject to fulfil-
ment of their eligibility conditions as per advertisement and service rules for consideration against the
59 posts belonging to General Category (earlier SBC Category). The marks secured by the last short-
listed candidate are given in bracket.

Advt. No. 07/2015, Patwari, Cat. No. 13

GENERAL ( 165 General + 59 SBC Posts earlier = 224 Posts)

1713106601 1713110197 1713111389 1713111645 1713114109 1713114727 1713115413
1713115751 1713115770 1713115935 1713116774 1713117068 1713117516 1713118189

1713118421 1713121589 1713124652 1713125291 1713125906 1713129766 1713130270
1713130396 1713130446 1713131888 1713132892 1713133230 1713136821 1713136956
1713137760 1713138480 1713138494 1713138836 1713139037 1713139183 1713141141
1713142254 1713142640 1713143484 1713144121 1713145164 1713145511 1713145795
1713147079 1713147164 1713149644 1713151380 1713151469 1713151844 1713152258
1713152371 1713152605 1713152630 1713157338 1713157591 1713158348 1713158643
1713159558 1713159574 1713160142 1713160589 1713160805 1713161192 1713161210
1713161422 1713161585 1713162373 1713165027 1713165834 1713166629 1713168233
1713169164 1713169229 1713169567 1713171446 1713171648 1713172221 1713172513
1713177365 1713178983 1713179908 1713183541 1713184660 1713185895 1713187178
1713187334 1713187674 1713187737 1713188042 1713188811 1713189169 1713189240
1713190493 1713191764 1713194185 1713194903 1713195002 1713195672 1713196899
1713196910 1713196911 1713204933 1713209725 1713212225 1713213707 1713215620
1713219523 1713221602 1713224298 1713228086 1713228297 1713228758 1713231780
1713232537 1713232757 1713233776 1713234689 1713234691 1713237273 1713237396
1713237735 1713243007 1713248954

(160)

1. Note:-1. The interview of the above candidates will be held on 28.12.2020. The candidates are
advised to download the Admit Card for interview from the website of the Commission on/after
25.12.2020 and report at 09.00 A.M. in the Commission office Bays No. 67-70, Sector-2, Panchkula.
They are also directed to bring all original documents, set of self attested copies of all documents.

2. In case a candidate does not appear for Viva-Voce/interview, he/she will be given no further oppor-
tunity thereafter. Candidates who have already been interviewed in court case, need not to appear
again for interview/Viva Voce. If any candidate having any orders from any competent court of law
regarding interview, they should also be present at above mentioned date and venue alongwith all
relevent documents.

3. While every care has been taken in preparing and uploading the result, possibility of
inadvertent/technical errors cannot be ruled out. The Commission reserves the right to rectify the
same later on.

4. The result is also available on the website of HSSC i.e. www.hssc.gov.in

Sd/-
Under Secretary

Dated:-19.12.2020 for Secretary,Haryana Staff Selection Commission1075/7/HRY

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
DECEMBER23

A CBI special court here on
Wednesdayhanded life impris-
onment to the Catholic priest
andnunwhowere foundguilty
of themurder of Sister Abhaya
(19),whose bodywas found in-
side a well at a convent in
KottayamonMarch27,1992.
Special CBI Judge K Sanal

Kumarawardeddoublelifesen-
tence to Father ThomasKottoor
(71) and ordered him to pay a
fine of Rs 6.5 lakh. Sister Sephy
(57)wassentencedtolifeandor-
deredtopayafineofRs5.5lakh.
Kottoor and Sephy were

awardedlifesentenceandafine
of Rs5 lakheach for theoffence
of murder (IPC Section 302);
withtwoyearssimpleimprison-
ment in case of default in pay-
mentof fine.Fordestroyingevi-
dence (Section 201), the court
sentencedtheduotosevenyears
rigorousimprisonmentandim-
posed a fine of Rs 50,000, with
one year simple imprisonment
incaseof default.
Kottoorwashandedasecond

life sentenceandordered topay
a fineof Rs1 lakhunder Section
449 (trespassing to commit of-
fence punishable with death),
with one year imprisonment in

caseofdefaultinpaymentoffine.
All the sentences will run

concurrently, thecourt said.
Earlier, the prosecution said

theduoshouldbegiventhemax-
imumpunishment.Pleadingfor
relief,Kottoorsaidhewasoldand
a cancer patient. Sephy said she
wasdiabetic.
In a statement, the Knanaya

CatholicdioceseofKottayamsaid
it respected the court’s verdict
andwas pained over the devel-
opments.Sayingthattheallega-
tionswere unbelievable, it said
theduohadtherighttofileanap-
pealandprovetheir innocence.
Both the victim and the ac-

cused belonged to the Knanaya
diocese.
The CBI had named another

priest,FatherJosePuthrikkayl,as
anaccusedbutthecourtallowed
hisdischargepetitionbeforethe
trial, which began last year, cit-
ing lackof evidence.
AccordingtotheCBI,Abhaya,

a pre-degree college student,
was killed after she found the
twopriestsandSephy inacom-
promising position inside the
kitchen of the Pius X Convent
hostel.
KottoorandSephy,whowere

outonbail,weretakenintocus-
todyonTuesday.

LALMANIVERMA
DEHRADUN,DECEMBER23

THERAJAJITigerReserveissetto
welcome the first big cat from
Jim Corbett Tiger Reserve on
Thursday, in the first such relo-
cation in Uttarakhand aimed at
tigerpopulationmanagement.A
totalof fivebigcats fromtheJim
Corbett Tiger Reserve -- nearly
eightyearssinceconceptualisa-
tionoftheprojectandfouryears
afterclearancefromtheNational
Tiger Conservation Authority
(NTCA) -- are scheduled to be
translocatedfromJimCorbettto
Rajaji.
“All preparations have been

done for the translocation
process in Corbett and Rajaji,”
saidJSSuhag,chiefwildlifewar-
den of Uttarakhand forest de-
partment.Thetigresswhichwill
betranslocatedonThursdaywas
rescued, tranquilisedandradio-
collaredonWednesday.
Around 100 people, includ-

ingIFSofficers, forestpersonnel,
veterinary doctors andwildlife
scientists,willexecutetheentire
exercise.
Spreadover557sqkm,Rajaji

reservehas37tigersagainstaca-
pacityof83,anditswesternpart
spreadover 380 sq kmhas only
two tigresses —codenamed T1
andT2.Forestauthoritiesdonot
expectanyreproductionasthey
areagedabove18years.
An expert committee com-

prising forest department offi-
cials and scientists from the
Wildlife Institute of India (WII)

have identified twomales and
three females in Corbett,which
has252tigers, for translocation.
The five tigers are aged be-

tween4to6yearsandphysically
fit for reproduction, said Rahul,
Director of Jim Corbett Tiger
Reserve.
Theywillbetranquilisedand

radio-collared after a check-up
before beginning the five-hour
journey -- in a modified cage
withplywoodonallsidestopre-
vent injury -- from Jim Corbett
toRajaji reserve.
Sheds are being built for six

elephantsintheMotichurrange
ofRajaji.Thesepachydermswill

be used to helpmonitor the big
cats post translocation and to
preventthemfromenteringany

areas with human population.
Theforeststaff inMotichurrange
was put on alert Wednesday
nightandsafarisintheareahave
alsobeencancelled foraday.
“One tiger will be translo-

cated at a time. At Rajaji, it will
be kept first in an enclosure of
onehectare area. Itsmovement
will be constantly observed for
thenext fewdays.Whenweare
surethatthetigeriscomfortable
atthenewlocationandisbehav-
ing normally, it will be released
in the forest,” said DK Singh,
Director of the Rajaji Tiger
Reserve, andmemberof theex-
pertcommitteeforsourceiden-
tification.

FatherThomasKottoor,mainaccused inAbhayamurder
case,beingbroughtoutof theCBIcourtpremisesafterhis
sentencingonWednesday. PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

ALLEGINGTHATtheviolationof
fundamentalrightshasreached
its peak in West Bengal, a PIL
filed in the Supreme Court
Wednesdaysoughtitsinterven-
tiontoensurethattheforthcom-
ing assembly polls in the state
areheld ina“free,peaceful, safe
and fair”manner.
The plea byMumbai-based

lawyer Puneet Kaur Dhanda
sought directions to the Centre,
the Election Commission and
theWestBengalgovernmentfor
thisandurgedthecourttodirect
theCBItoinvestigatethealleged
killings of political activists and
adversaries of Bengal’s ruling
TMC.
The petition, filed through

advocate Vineet Dhanda, also
soughttodrawthecourt’satten-
tion to the attack on BJP presi-
dent J P Nadda’s cavalcade in
Bengalandrequestedittodirect
the“UnionHomeSecretaryand
DGP,West Bengal to take strict
actionagainsterrantsenioroffi-
cers involved in dereliction of
duty inprotectionof”Nadda.
The plea alleged that the

“continuous violation of funda-
mental rights, statutory rights
and human rights in...West
Bengal has reached its zenith
andthestategovernmentandits
policemachinery is involved in
such violations” and that “no
steps to prevent such violation
of fundamental, statutory and
human rights is being taken by
thestategovernment...”
It claimedthat “it is thestate

government and itsmachinery
which is responsible for such
brutal violation of rights in the
State...”andaddedthatthegraph
of“systemickillings”wasonthe
rise in thestate.
Dhanda urged the court to

call for a detailed Action Taken
Reportandtodirectthestatepo-
licetoascertainthesafetyofop-
positionworkersintherunupto
the elections next year and if
necessary, depute paramilitary
forces toensure this.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,DECEMBER23

THE TRINAMOOL Congress
(TMC) has made attempts to
reach out to Bengali folk singer
BasudebDas Baul, days after he
hosted Union HomeMinister
AmitShahforlunchathishome
inBolpur.
In an about-turn, the Baul

singer onWednesday said the
BJPdidnothelphim inanyway
and the homeminister also did
nottalktohimafterthelunchon
Sunday.Dashadevensungsome
folk songs forShah.
Theartiste’slatestcomments

comeafter ameetingwithTMC
BirbhumdistrictchiefAnubrata
Mondal at a party office on
Tuesday evening. Das said he
wouldperformatChiefMinister
Mamata Banerjee’s rally in
BolpuronDecember29.
“Amit Shah came to my

house, had lunch and left. I did
notgetthechancetotalktohim.
Theydidnotextendanyhelping
handtome.Nooneevenkept in
touchwithmeafterShah’svisit.
I thought I would request the
home minister to help my
daughter with higher studies,”
thesinger told reporters.

Mondal said the TMC’s edu-
cation cell would help Basudeb
Das Baul’s daughter complete
higherstudies.“AmitShahcame
to his house to do a drama. He
wasnotseriousabouttheirwel-
fare.Wehavedecidedtobearall
expensesofhisdaughter’sstud-
ies,” addedtheTMCleader.

The BJP hit back at the TMC,
saying that it did not look after
the singer’s family for 10 years,
and acted after the minister’s
visit. “For 10 years, the TMCdid
not have the time to look after
thisfamily.Now,afterAmitShah
visitedtheirhouse, theTMChas
decided to help them. So, it
meansthattheBJPisatthefore-
frontof identifyingsuchfamilies
thatneedhelp,"saidBJPnational
secretaryAnupamHazra.
Meanwhile, PrimeMinister

NarendraModisaidhewaslook-
ing forward to addressing the
centenarycelebrationsofVisva-
BharatiUniversityonThursday.
“Lookingforwardtoaddress-

ingthecentenarycelebrationsof
the iconic #VisvaBharati
University, Shantiniketan,
among our premiumcentres of
learningwhichiscloselyassoci-
ated with Gurudev Tagore. Do
tune in tomorrow, 24th
Decemberat11am,”hetweeted.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
CONTAI, DECEMBER23

SEVERAL PEOPLEwere injured
in a clash between Trinamool
Congress and BJP workers at
Ramnagar in West Bengal
Wednesday ahead of the TMC’s
rally inContai, thestrongholdof
former stateminister Suvendu
Adhikari,whojoinedthesaffron
party recently.
The police said the clash

brokeoutwhenaprocessionby
BJP activists was passing by a
TMC party office on Ramnagar
Road in Purba Medinipur dis-
trict. Several persons were in-
juredintheclash,saidthepolice.
The police brought the situ-

ation under control, following
the TMC and the BJP traded
charges.TheOppositionpartyal-
legedthatTMCactivistsattacked
itsworkerswithoutprovocation.
The TMC accused the BJP of

vandalising its party office and
beatingup itsworkers.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,DECEMBER23

THE BJP Wednesday issued a
show cause notice to its state
Mahila Morcha president
Agnimitra Paul for “anti-party
remarks” after she spoke out
againsttheagainsttheinduction

of TMC MLA
Jitendra
Tiwari.
The notice

was issued by
state BJP vice
president
Pratap
Banerjee.
In a press

byte, Paul had
said she was not in favour of
Tiwari joining theparty.
On Tuesday, a similar notice

was served to state BJP general
secretary Sayantan Basu, and
two other party leaders, Ganga
PrasadSharmaandSantoshHati.
Basu,too,hadspokenoutagainst
theinductionof theformerTMC
MLAinto theBJP.

Priest, nun get life term
in Abhayamurder case

5 BIG CATS TO BE MOVED FROM CORBETT TO RAJAJI

Thetigresswhichwillbe
translocatedwas
tranquilisedandradio-
collaredonWednesday
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Whytranslocation
isneeded

THEWESTERNportionof theRajajiTigerReserve,whichoc-
cupiesmore than 60 per cent of the total reserve area, has
onlytwotigresses,presumedtobeunfit forreproductionas
theyabove18years.DespiteRajajihaving37tigers,theeast-
ernpartcannotboostnumbersinthewesternportionasthe
twoaredividedbyatraffic corridorwhichmakes itdifficult
forthebigcatstomigrate.Withthisrelocation,ariseintiger
numberscanbeexpected in thewesternpartnextyear.

First tiger translocation in Uttarakhand today

Baul singer who hosted Shah slams BJP
after TMC outreach: They offered no help

BasudebDasBaulperformingforAmitShah. PTI/File

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,DECEMBER23

CHIEF MINISTER Mamata
BanerjeeWednesday said said
she would not allow Bengal to
becomeGujarat.
Speakingattheinauguration

of a music fair, “Sangeet Mela
2020”, in Kolkata, Banerjee
slammed theBJPwithoutnam-
ing it. “If there is harmony any-

where, it is inmusic. Music has
no boundaries. Themusic stage
never believes in divisions.We
can have different surnames,
colours, looks. But we are all a
familytogether.Thatismankind.
Fight hard against those who
wanttodivideit.Don'tbeafraid,”
Banerjee said.
“Wehavetorespectandsave

our soil. No one can destroy
Bengal.WewillnotallowBengal
tobecomeGujarat.”

PIL in SC
seeks ‘free,
safe, fair’
Bengal polls

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
DECEMBER23

TOARRIVEattheconclusionthat
Fr Thomas Kottoor and nun
Sephy had murdered sister
Abhayain1992,theCBIcourthas
mainly banked on disturbance
in the hostel kitchen, the state-
ment of a thief, and report of a
forensicexpert.
AdakkaRaju,athief,hadtold

the court that he had seen
Kottoor in the convent building
between 4 am and 4.30 am on
the dayAbhayawas killed. Raju
was at the site until the 5-am
siren and did not see Kottoor
leave the location until he him-
self left.
“It follows that Kottoor re-

mained there till at least 5 am,’’
JudgeKSanilkumarsaid.
The court went by forensic

expert Dr Kanthaswamy's con-
clusion that Abhaya's death
likely took place six to eight
hours before the postmortem.
This,thecourtnoted,makespos-
sible“theprosecution'sassertion
that Abhaya was attacked be-
tween4.15amand5am...”
Thelocationof themurderis

significant – a convent, from
which male presence is com-
pletely and unequivocally
banned.
Giventhenatureof thehead

injury suffered by Abhaya, it is
sufficient to cause death, the
court noted Dr Kandaswamy's
deposition. “The only inference
possiblehereisthatAbhayawas
attackedbytheaccusedwithin-
tentiontokillher,”thecourtsaid.
The court noted the abnor-

mal disturbances that occurred
in the kitchenwork area and in
thekitchenwash area of St Pius
X Convent Hostel on themorn-
ing of March 27, 1992 and that
nun Sephywas alone at the rel-
evant time on the ground floor,
and Abhaya’s bodywas recov-
ered fromthewell near Sephy's
ground-floor room.
JudgeSanilkumarsaid inthe

orderthatKottoorfailedtoprop-
erly explain his presence in the
convent during the early hours,
andtheevidenceofAchamma,a
help, shows that thecompound

wasguardedbyfiercedogs, and
thatshehadclosedall thedoors
the previous night. It demon-
strates the nefarious conduct of
bothaccused, thecourt stated.
The order stated: “It is inex-

orable to infer that Kottoor en-
teredthegroundfloorofthecon-
vent buildingwith the help of
Sephytocarryouttheirsexualac-
tivities, andonwitnessingof the
same by Sister Abhaya, shewas
attackedwithabluntweapon. It
is proved that Sephy utilised
medicalinterventiontoshapear-
tificiallyherbodyasthatofavir-
gin,throughevidenceoftwodoc-
torswhohaveexaminedher.”
Thecourtalsonotedthatit is

“provedthatKottoorthreatened
Jomon Puthenpurackal,
Convener,ActionCouncil,while
he was returning after taking
partinaprotestdemonstration....
Onthenatureof evidenceavail-
able...question of any entitle-
ment of benefit of doubtwould
notarise:Theevidenceonrecord
isworthitscredenceandistrust-
worthy...”
Whiledeliveringtheverdict,

JudgeSanilkumarquotedtheob-
servationsintheSupremeCourt
orderinNageshwarShri.Krishna
Ghobe v State of Maharashtra;
1973:“Justicewouldfailnotonly
byunjustconvictionoftheinno-
cent but also by acquittal of the
guilty for unjustified failure to
produceavailableevidence.’’

ChiefMinisterMamataBanerjeeat the inaugurationof the
BanglaSangeetMela inKolkataonWednesday.ParthaPaul

BJP showcauses
state women’s
wing chief

Several injured
in BJP-TMC
clash in Suvendu
stronghold

Agnimitra
Paul

Won’t let Bengal become Gujarat: CM

Behind verdict: Thief’s statement,
kitchen disruption, forensic report

Abhayawasattackedbythe
accused ‘with intentionto
killher’, thecourtsaid
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ViceAdmiral
Dattanamed
nextDG,AFMS
NewDelhi: SurgeonVice
Admiral Rajat Datta has
been appointed the new
DirectorGeneralofArmed
ForcesMedical Services.
Hewillassumechargeon
January1,2021.Acardiol-
ogist, he is a former
CommandantoftheArmy
Hospital(R&R),Delhi.ENS

ViceAdmiralDatta

BRIEFLY

WESTBENGAL

ClassesX,XII
Boardexamsin
June:minister
Kolkata: Board examina-
tionsforClassXandXIIwill
be held in June, West
BengalEducationMinister
ParthaChatterjee said on
Wednesday. The Class X
exams will be held first
andtheClassXIIexamina-
tionsafterthat,hesaid.
“Wehaveacceptedrecom-
mendationsofWestBen-
gal Board of Secondary
Education andWestBen-
gal Council of Higher
Educationonholding the
exams on later dates in
viewofthepandemicsitu-
ation,”Chatterjeesaid.PTI

GUJARAT

Agelimitfor
entrytoClass1
toberaisedto6
Ahmedabad: TheGujarat
educationdepartmenthas
raisedtheagelimitforad-
mission to Class 1 to six
years from the academic
year 2023-24 in state
board schools for parity
with other education
boards.Inacircularissued
Wednesdayby thedirec-
torofprimaryeducation’s
office, all district primary
educationofficers,district
education committees,
districteducationofficers,
andadministrativeofficers
of allmunicipal corpora-
tionsaredirectedtospread
awareness among play-
groups to rule out any
“conflictsituation”among
parents. ENS

TELANGANA

Poacherheld,
15Barnowls
rescued
Hyderabad: A total of 15
Barnowls have been res-
cued fromthepossession
ofapoacherherebypolice
andforestdepartmentof-
ficers, sources said on
Wednesday. The22-year-
oldmanwasarrestedfrom
Falaknumaarea Tuesday
whenhewasplanning to
selltheowls,policesaid.
Heused to visit Srisailam
forest area and surround-
ingvillagestotraptheBarn
owls and sell them for
prices ranging from Rs
10,000toRs1lakh. PTI

TAMILNADU

4crewmembers
testpositive,film
shootputonhold
Chennai: The shooting of
the Rajinikanth-starrer,
Annaatthe,washalted af-
terfourof thefilmcrew
testedpostiveforCovid-19,
sourcessaidWednesday.
SunPictures, theproduc-
tionhouse,saidthetopac-
tor andother crewmem-
bers have testednegative
for thevirus. “Duringrou-
tinetestingat#Annaatthe
shoot 4 crew members
have tested positive for
Covid19. Superstar @ra-
jinikanth andother crew
membershavetestedneg-
ative,”SunPicturessaidon
itsTwitterhandle. PTI

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

ATHIRDaircraftcarrierisan“op-
erationalnecessity”fortheNavy,
a top officer from the force told
The Indian Express, days after
Navy Chief Admiral Karambir
Singh stressed on the impor-
tance of aircraft carriers at the
NavyDaypress conference. The
Navy Chief's views revived the
discussion among the forces on
whether Indianeedsa thirdair-
craft carrier – apart from INS
Vikramaditya and the under-
constructionIndigenousAircraft
Carrier1 (IAC1).
Addressing reporters on

December3,AdmiralSinghsaid
the force “doesnotwant to be a
Navytethered to theshore”and
“airpoweratseaisabsolutelyre-
quired”. “The Navy is all about
reachandsustenance.Ifyou,asa
nation, that is aspirational... you
will have to go outwards, seek
theworld,youwillhavetomove
out...Andforthatyourequireair
power, and you require it at
longer ranges, aircraft carrier is
absolutelynecessary,”hesaid.
The strong pitch for aircraft

carriers, however, may not ap-

pear alignedwith the views of
Chief of Defence Staff General
Bipin Rawat, who in the past –
andmost recently in an inter-
view to India Today last week –
saidthataircraftcarriersarevul-
nerable targets and that the is-
lands of Andaman andNicobar
andLakshadweepcanbeusedas
“unsinkableaircraft carriers”.
Prioritisation in defence ac-

quisition is one of the major
mandatesoftheChiefofDefence
Staff.

The top Navy officer The
Indian Express spoke to agreed
with Admiral Singh's views. “If
youhavetoguardyourinterests,
youhavetomoveoutwards,”the
officer said. “Shouldn’twe have
the capability to go where the
challenge lies.”
Withoutmentioninganyone

in particular, the officer said,
“Theysaytheaircraftcarrierwill
sinkifattackedbyananti-ballis-
ticmissile... that itcan,nodoubt
as all boats can sink. But then

why haven’t we got anti-ballis-
ticmissiles?Weshouldalsode-
velop them and use them as a
deterrentagainstother forces. If
they target our aircraft carriers
we should target theirs. Why
have this negativity, that an air-
craft carrier cansink.”
“We don’t have the luxury,”

hesaid,intermsoffinances,“but
don’t reject the idea, thinking
that itwill sink”.
Underlining the importance

of defending the vast Indian
OceanRegion,theofficerstressed
on the need for “persistent air
power – it should be there, day
and night”. “Howdoes America
come, how can China come
(close to Indian Ocean Region),
because they are guarding their
interests,” theofficersaid.
“Three aircraft carriers are

tactically needed,” as in the fu-
ture “surge capability” will be
needed,whichathirdcarrierwill
add,hesaid.
He said another reason to

buildandhaveathirdcarrierisbe-
cause of the expertise gainedby
theNavy and the country to run
them.“Weareveryluckythatwe
have learned how to opera-
tionaliseaircraftcarriersandnaval
aviationin60years.Wehavemas-

teredtheartofmaritimeaviation.
Wehavedevelopedtheskillover
theyears, it isnoteasytooperate
an aircraft carrier. Shouldwe let
thisskillgotowaste.”
Givingthreemajorreasonsto

buildandhaveathirdcarrier,the
officer said that first “it is an op-
erational necessity”, second,
“don’t deny yourselves the skill
sets in operations, and the skill
sets in design and building” of
such carriers. Third, he said, “It
putsmoney back into the econ-
omy,generatesemploymentand
enhancesindustrialcapacity.”He
said90percentofthecostwillbe
invested back into the economy
as it will be built indigenously,
andwillboosttheeconomy.
He said, “rather than refin-

ing” the capability we have, “it
will be pushed off” if the idea is
rejected. “It isnot thatyoudon’t
havetheneedforanothercarrier,
then you are denying it just for
money. That is amisplaced un-
derstanding,” theofficer said.
Operationally, he said,

“When the second carrier is
commissioned,thefirstonewill
go for refitting, sowewill again
be leftwith one. But if youhave
two, in the field of war, it in-
creasesyouroptionsbya lot.”

GenMMNaravanewithtroopsata forwardbase.PTI

Indiacurrentlyhasoneoperationalaircraftcarrier,
INSVikramaditya (above),whileasecondcarrier isbeing
constructedatCochinShipyard. File

Army Chief Naravane
visits forward areas
along LAC in Ladakh
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

ARMYCHIEFGenMMNaravane
Wednesday visited forward ar-
eas along the Line of Actual
Control in eastern Ladakh (LAC)
where India and China have
beenengaged in anover seven-
month-longmilitarystandoff.
Naravaneassessedthesitua-

tion at strategic points such as
Rechin La as well as the living
conditions of the troops of the
XIVCorps,alsoknownastheFire
andFuryCorps,whooverseethe
LACineasternLadakh,theArmy
said inastatement.
RechinLaisoneofseveralar-

eas in the Chushul sub-sector
where Indian troopshave taken
uppositions at altitudes of over
14,000feet.Thealtitudeandthe
aridregion,wheretemperatures
can drop to minus 40 degrees
Celsius, make for an extremely
harshenvironment for soldiers.
In the pictures from the for-

wardareas,Armytanksarevisi-
blebehindNaravane.
The Army chief also “visited

forwardbaseTaraandinteracted
withthe localcommandersand
troops”, the statement said. He
distributed sweets and cakes
aheadof Christmas.
During his visit to the head-

quarters, the Army chief was

given a detailed brief about the
groundsituation.
Nearly 50,000 soldiers are

stationedoneachsideineastern
Ladakh,with theninth roundof
Corps Commander talks
awaited.This is for the first time
that such a large number of
troops have been positioned in
such rough conditions through
thewinter.
WhileIndiahassentamemo

toChina,aresponsefor thenext
roundof talksbetweenthesen-
ior military commanders is
awaited. As of now, there is no
signofdisengagementorde-es-
calation fromeither side.
India has been demanding

statusquoante—orforthetroops
fromthefrontlinesanddepthar-
eas, along with additional ar-
tillery, tanks and air defence as-
sets, to be sent back to the
positionstheyoccupiedinApril.
China, however, has been

asking for Indian troops to first
vacatetheheightstheyoccupied
towardstheendofAugustinthe
Chushul sub-sector—including
Mukhpari, GurungHill, Rezang
La and Rechin La. These areas
give Indian troops a direct view
of China’s Moldo Garrison and
thecrucialSpanggurGap,allow-
ing them to dominate the area.
India has said that any disen-
gagementwillhave tobeacross
all frictionpoints.

SUKHBIRSIWACH
CHANDIGARH,DECEMBER23

HARYANA POLICE booked 13
farmers on various charges in-
cludingattempttomurderandri-
otingaftertheyallegedlyblocked
Chief Minister Manohar Lal
Khattar’sconvoy,damagedvehi-
clesandshowedblackflagswhile
protesting against the Centre’s
farmlawsinAmbalaTuesday.
The FIRhasbeen lodgedun-

der nine sections of the IPC in-
cluding307(attempttomurder),
andthePreventionofDamageto
PublicPropertyAct, 1984.
The farmerssaid“falsecases

arebeinglodgedagainstthemto
suppress theirvoice”.
AccordingtotheFIR,thepro-

testers have been accused of
“obstruction in their duty, push
and shove and attempt tomur-
der”andblockingthecavalcade.
The FIR has been lodged on the
complaint of a policeman,
GurjantSingh.
A large number of farmers

hadgatheredinAmbalaaheadof
Khattar’s public meetings on
Tuesday. The FIR says: “Kisan
unionhas launched an agitation
against three farm laws of the
central government. Today also,

the leaders of kisanunion and a
largenumberofpeoplehadgath-
eredatAnajMandi,AmbalaCity.
Wehavecome toknowthrough
secretsourcesthattheycancause
damagetothehon’blechiefmin-
ister and other dignitaries. The
policemenondutythroughloud-
speaker said they canhold their
protest against the laws but
peacefully…butdespitethatthey
reached Agrasen Chowk from
AnajMandiwhilecarryingblack
flags in their hands…At 12.30,
whentheCMcavalcadereached
Agrasen Chowk, they stopped
waytothewarningandpilotve-
hicles and caused damage to
these vehicleswith their sticks.
Whenpoliceadministrationwas
providingexittothecavalcadeby

diverting its route, these rioters
andothers stopped thewayand
attackedthepolicemen.”
BhartiyaKisanUnionAmbala

district presidentMalkit Singh
has criticised the Khattar gov-
ernment for lodging FIR against
farmers. “The farmers had just
gonetostageaprotestnottokill
anybody.Wheneveranymatter
of farmer agitation comes, the
police don’t slap charges less
than of attempt to murder
against us. Attempt tomurder
charges were slapped even for
gettingopenedtheroadswhich
wereblockedby theauthorities
during the farmer agitation,”
Singh toldThe IndianExpress.
We are installing boards in

villages that only thosepolitical
leaderswill be allowed to enter
villages who raise the voice of
farmers. Anti-farmer leaders
won’t be allowed to enter vil-
lages,”headded.
InFatehabad,farmersstaged

a big protest demandingwith-
drawal of cases lodged against
theagitatorsinconnectionwith
their recent protest. After hold-
ing a ‘Kisan Panchayat’, farmers
marchedtotheofficeof localBJP
MLA BJP Dura Ram to urge him
to withdraw support from the
BJP-JJPgovernment.

TMC MPs visit Singhu, Mamata speaks
with protesting farmers over phone

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA,DECEMBER23

IT IS thehallmarkof everygreat
institution and judges that they
are keener on justice and not
merely the law, Chief Justice of
India Sharad Arvind Bobde said
hereonWednesday.
Speaking at the inaugural

ceremony of an e-Sewa Kendra
at the Tripura High Court, CJI
Bobdesaidhewas“acutelycon-
scious” that thedecisiontoshift
judicial processes onlinewould
make justice “technology-de-
pendent” but it had be done to
avoid a complete shutdown of
courtsamid thepandemic.
Admitting that e-courts

made access to justice became
dependentonaccesstoinforma-
tion and telecommunication

technology, the Chief Justice of
India said e-Sewa Kendras seek

to eliminate and alleviate these
problems.
“There was an old saying

about legal aid in England and
thingscan’tbelikethat.Thesay-
ingwas that access to justice is
liketherichhotel;it’sopentoall.
Itisthismeaninglessnessofsuch
wordswhichthee-kendraseeks
to eliminate and to alleviate the
problems,” theCJI said.
“I can’t say I know much

about the law, having been far
moreinvestedinjustice,”hesaid,
quoting the Archbishop of
Canterbury, William Temple,
while appealing judges to be
moredriven towards justice.
E-Sewa Kendras were con-

ceivedbytheSupremeCourtun-
deraproject toensureaccess to
justice forall.

Chief Justiceof IndiaSharadArvindBobdeduringthe
inaugurationof ane-SewaKendra inAgartala.AbhisekSaha

Hallmark of great judges to be keener
on justice, not merely on law, says CJI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

WITH VIRTUAL courts here to
stay, Supreme Court judge,
Justice D Y Chandrachud, has
called upon High Court Chief
Justices to do the needful to
make hearingsmore easily ac-
cessibletophysicallychallenged
lawyersand litigants.
In a letter to the CJs, Justice

Chandrachud, who also heads
the SC’s eCommittee, pointed
out that the creation of accessi-
bleinfrastructure, includingdig-
italinfrastructure,andanappro-
priate support system in the
judiciary for lawyers and liti-
gantswithdisabilities, is imper-
ative in order to create a level
playing field.

This, he stated, is a natural
corollaryof the right toequality
guaranteedbyArticle14andthe
right to practice a profession of
one’s choice under Article
19(1)(g)of theConstitution.
Dumping the responsibility

of making the filings accessible
on specially-abled lawyers
would be like serving a file in a
foreignlanguagetoanable-bod-
iedlawyer, JusticeChandrachud
wrote, and asked HCs and dis-
trictjudiciarytomakenecessary
changes in the practices to en-
able this.

The letternoted that instead
of printing and scanning sub-
missions, lawyers should be re-
quiredtofilePDFdocuments,as
theyareprepared.
Only if there are hard copy

annexures that need to be in-
cludedinthepaper-bookwould
scanning them be necessary,
Justice Chandrachud said. He
added that thesemust then be
saved as a PDF file, but only in
Optical Character Recognition-
basedPDF format.
Caremustbetakentoensure

stampsandwatermarksarenot
placedonthepageinsuchaway
aswouldhampersmoothaccess,
thelettersaid.Itpointedoutthat
judgments/orders are some-
times inaccessible due to the
placement of watermarks on
eachpage.

In bid to draw support,
Punjab farm leaders begin
travelling to other states

‘OPERATIONALNECESSITY’

Navymakes strong pitch as debate
over third aircraft carrier revives

Farmersshowedblackflags
toKhattaronTuesday. Express

Attempt to murder, riot charges
for blocking Khattar convoy

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

THE GOVERNMENT on
Wednesday announced “trans-
formatory changes” to the Post
Matric Scholarship for students
fromScheduledCastes.
The Cabinet Committee on

Economic Affairs approved the
changes,which,thegovernment
said, will “benefit more than 4
crore SC students in the next 5
yearssothattheycansuccessfully
completetheirhighereducation”.
Union Social Justice and

Empowerment Minister
Thawarchand Gehlot said that
the government has decided
that thesharepatternwillbe60
percent fromtheCentreand40
percent fromthestate.
“The result will be that till

nowwe annually gave Rs 1,100
crore, an average that we have
calculated for the last three
years,butnowwewillgivemore
than five-fold,”hesaid.
The Centre’s assistance,

whichwasaroundRs1,100crore
annually during 2017-18 to
2019-20, would be around Rs
6,000croreannuallyduring the
2020-21 to 2025-26period, the
governmentsaidinastatement.
The statement said that un-

der the revised scheme, there
will be a total investment of Rs
59,048crore,ofwhichtheCentre
will spendRs35,534crore.
Under the scheme, the gov-

ernment provides financial as-
sistance to students from
ScheduledCastes,whosehouse-
holdincomesarelessthanRs2.5
lakhannually, forhighereduca-
tion at post-matriculation and
post-senior-secondary stages,
whichmeansClassXIonwards.
The government intends to

bring students from Scheduled
Castes who dropped out of the
education system back into the
system. It will launch a cam-
paign “to enrol the students,
from the poorest households
passingthe10thstandard,inthe
highereducationcoursesoftheir
choice”, a statementsaid.

Cabinet nod to
revising post-matric
scholarship scheme
for SC students

NewDelhi:TheUnionCabineton
Wednesday approved revised
guidelines for Direct-to-Home
(DTH)broadcastingservices, al-
lowing 100 per cent foreign di-
rect investment (FDI) aswell as
increasing the licence period to
20years.
Union Minister for

Information and Broadcasting
(I&B) Prakash Jaavdekar said,
“Due to our I&B guidelines, this

fieldwasnotgetting thebenefit
of 100 per cent FDI. Now, from
today’s decision, after changing
the guidelines, the guidelines
willhavethesameguidelinesas
Commerce Ministry, and will
comeunder100percentFDI.”
Under the revisedguidelines

thelicenseswillbeissuedforape-
riodof 20years, compared to10
years at present, andwill be re-
newedfora10-yearperiod. ENS

Cabinet approves 100%
FDI in DTH services
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AFIVE-MEMBERTMCMPs’del-
egation met farmers at the
Singhu border onWednesday,
expressing their solidaritywith
themagainst the Centre’s three
farm bills. The farmers also
spoketoChiefMinisterMamata
Banerjeeonthephoneaskingfor

her 'continuedsupport'.
A TMC spokesperson said

thatonChiefMinister’sdirection,
afive-memberdelegationofMPs
that included Derek O Brien,
Satabdi Roy, Prasun Banerjee,
PratimaMondalandMohhamad
Nadimul Haque met farmers,
whoareonrelayhungerstrikeat
theSinghuborder.
“Many farmers in small

groupshadaninteractiononthe

telephone with Mamata
Banerjee who assured them of
full solidaritywith theirmove-
ment. Some farmers also re-
quested her to visit the dharna
site,” a spokespersonsaid.
The TMC said that they

shared the farmers demand of
repealof thefarmlaws,andsaid
itwas unfortunate that farmers
,”whofeedtheentirecountryare
being forced togohungry.”

RAAKHIJAGGA
LUDHIANA,DECEMBER23

FARMER LEADERS fromPunjab
protestingatDelhibordershave
started travelling to different
parts of the country from the
dharna site to connect them to
theongoingagitation.Protesting
unionsnowplan to take theag-
itation to 20 states covering
nearly 500 districts by
December end, the All India
Kisan Sangharsh Coordination
Committee (AIKSCC) said.
As part of the plan, Satbir

Singh,thestategeneralsecretary
of the Kirti Kisan Union (KKU),
Punjab, was in Mumbai on
Tuesday where he was part of
protestrallyorganisedbyformer
MP Raju Shetti's Swabhimani
Pakshaandalsobysocialactivist
PratibhaShinde
TalkingtoThe IndianExpress,

Satbir Singh said, "KKU's na-
tional wing All India Kisan
Mazdoor Sabha (AIKMS) was
also part of this protest. I had
gone alone fromPunjab asKKU
ispartof 32 farmerunions from
Punjabprotestingonacommon

platform...TheNDAgovernment
isrepeatedlysayingthatprotest
is limited to Punjab, but in fact,
wearebeingcalledbyunionsof
other statesaswell.”
JagmohanSinghPatiala,gen-

eralsecretaryofBKU(Dakaunda),
said, “I am going to Patna on
December 29 as amega protest
rally is beingorganisedbymany
farmerorganisationsof Biharon
thatdayand Iwill be thereasan
AIKSCC member and also as a
representative of a Punjab farm
union. Iwill talkwith local farm-
ersthereandtheirunionleaders.”
Talking about the role of

Punjab unions in making the
protest spread, PKrishnaprasad,
working committeemember of
AIKSCCandaformerKeralaMLA
who is inDelhi these days, said:
"Punjabisthepowerhouseofthis
agitationagainstfarmlaws.They
startedaandolaninaverypeace-
ful manner and reached Delhi
borderswhich gave strength to
croresoffarmers.So,Punjablead-
ersaretravellingtootherstatesas
well, because agitation against
farm laws is being done by the
farming community andnot by
anyparticularstate.”

JusticeDY
Chandrachud
haswrittento
HCchief
justices

‘Make hearings easily accessible to
physically challenged lawyers, litigants’

New Delhi
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TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
1,00,99,066
TESTS: 16,42,68,721 | RECOVERIES: 96,63,382

ACTIVE CASES:2,89,240
DEATHS: 1,46,444

DEC22
CASES DEATHS RECOVERIES TESTS
23,950 333 26,895 1,151,164

STATESWITHRISINGACTIVECASES
ACTIVECASES RISEINLASTWEEK

Kerala 61,528 3,727
Sikkim 472 83
Puducherry 360 64

STATESWHEREACTIVECASESAREDECLINING
ACTIVECASES DECLINEINLASTWEEK

Maharashtra 58,376 12,980
Delhi 8,735 5,745
WestBengal 16,248 4,415

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMCASES
ONDEC22 TOTAL

Kerala 6,050 715,342
Maharashtra 3,106 19,02,458
WestBengal 1,653 5,39,996

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMDEATHS
ONDEC22 TOTAL

Maharashtra 77 50,002
WestBengal 38 9,439
Kerala 27 2,978
DataasonDecember22,releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealthandFamilyWelfare,IndianCouncilofMedical
Researchandstategovernments.Oftenthenumbersreleasedeverydaycontaindatafrompreviousdays

aswell.Assuch,trendsbasedondailynumbersareonlyindicativeandnotdefinitive
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THEKARNATAKAgovernmenton
Wednesdayannounceda11pm-
5 am night curfew in the state
fromDecember24toJanuary2in
an effort to ensure that a new
strain of Covid-19discovered in
theUKdoesnotspreadduringthe
ChristmasandNewYearperiod.
“In viewof the newstrain of

theCovid19virus andasper the
adviceofthegovernmentofIndia
and the state technical advisory
committee,itisdecidedtoimpose
night curfew fromDecember24
tillJanuary2,2021,from11pmto
5am.Irequestthepublictoco-op-
erate andcontain thenewCovid
-19 strain,” Chief Minister B S
YediyurappasaidonWednesday.
“During the night curfewon

December24,themidnightserv-
ices at churcheswill not be hin-
dered,” Yediyurappa said. The
night curfew will not restrict
movement of all types of goods,

and industries and factories that
require24/7operations,long-dis-
tancebuses,trainsandflightswill
be allowed tooperate, a govern-
mentorderstated.
Thedecisionfollowedameet-

ingattendedbytheChiefMinister,
HealthMinister Dr K Sudhakar
andmembersofthestatetechni-
caladvisorycommittee.
“It has been reported that

some recent returnees from the
UnitedKingdomtothestatehave
testedpositiveforCovid-19.How-
ever, the samples of these pa-
tients are undergoing further
tests to determine if they have
contracted a newvariant of the
virus,” Chief Secretary TMVijay
Bhaskar said in theorder for im-
posingthenightcurfew.
“Night curfewdecision is not

a happy decision but it is in-
evitable.Ithasbeenimposedcon-
sideringpublichealthandsafety,”
saidthehealthminister.
Thestatehealthdepartment

is keeping awatch on all those
whohave returned fromtheUK

between November 25 and
December 22, thehealthminis-
ter said. “Theywill undergo 28
daysofcompulsoryquarantine,”
hesaid.
“Wehave four elite institutes

in Bengaluru, including the IISc
andNIMHANS, to study the ge-
netic sequence of the virus.
Samples of positivepersonswill
be given to these institutions for
study and researchwill be con-
ductedonthenewvariantof the
virus,”DrSudhakarsaid.
“Everyoneshouldbesensible

and act responsibly in thismat-
ter,we shouldnot consideronly
financial implications, public
health is also paramount. The
curfewisforonlyninedays,itwill
help us to study the genetic se-
quence of the newmutant dur-
ingthisperiod,”hesaid.
OnWednesday, the associa-

tionofbarandrestaurantowners
saidthenightcurfeworderwould
affect their business at a time
whencustomershad started re-
turningtotheseestablishments.

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

BHARATBIOTECH’S indigenous
CovidvaccinecandidateCovaxin,
which is currently in late-stage
clinical trials, triggeredbothhu-
moralandcell-mediatedimmune
responsesandwaswell-tolerated
withnoseriousadverseeventsin
itsPhase2trials,accordingtoare-
search paper published by the
Hyderabad-based firm,which is
yettobepeer-reviewed.
Theresearchers,however,said

thattheefficacyofitsvaccinecan-
didate can be evaluated in the
largePhase3clinicaltrials.
Significantly, the subject ex-

pert panel, which is examining
Bharat Biotech’s application for
emergencyuse authorisation of
itsvaccinecandidate,hasaskedit
topresent thesafetyandefficacy
data from the ongoing Phase 3
clinicaltrialsforfurtherconsider-
ation. The firmhas only submit-
ted interimsafety and immuno-
genicitydataof its Phase1and2
trialsinthecountrywhileseeking
emergencyuse authorisation of
itsvaccine.
Phase 2 of the clinical trials

wasconductedacrossninehospi-
talsinninestates.“...thisstudywas
conductedwithparticipantsfrom
diversegeographic locations,en-
rolling 380 participants across
ninehospitals.Thestudyenrolled
participantswithawiderangeof
ages and foundnodifferences in
immune responses across age
groups,”theresearcherssaid.
Ahumanbodyhastwomech-

anisms of immunity response.
First is thehumoral immune re-
sponse,alsocalledantibody-me-
diatedimmunity.However,when
avirusentersacell, and it canno
longer bedetectedby antibody-
mediated immunity, there is a
possibilitythatcell-mediatedim-
mune response takes over tokill

the virus. Cellular immunity oc-
cursinsidetheinfectedcell–and
mediatedbyTlymphocytes.
“In the Phase 2 trial, BBV152

led to tolerable safety outcomes
andenhancedhumoral andcell-
mediated immune responses,”
theresearcherssaidinthepaper.
Theysaidthevaccine-induced

immuneresponsewascompara-
bletothoseobservedinconvales-
cent serum collected frompa-
tientswho had recovered from
Covid-19.“...seroconversionrates
ofneutralisingantibodiesonday
56were92·9%and98·3%inthe3
µgand6µgwith...groups,respec-
tively,”thepapersaid.
“Itishypothesisedthatthehu-

moral and cell-mediated re-
sponses reported in this study
may persist until at least 6-12
monthsafterthesecondvaccina-
tion dose,” the researchers con-
cludedonimmuneresponse.
During the trial, the solicited

localadverseeventsincludedpain
at the injectionsiteandswelling,
and systemic adverse events in-
cludedfever, fatigue,bodyaches,
headache,nauseaanddiarrhoea.
The researchers said that “no se-
rious adverse events were re-
portedinthisstudy”.
“After both doses, themost

commonsolicitedadverseevents
were injection site pain, at 2·6%
and 3·2 % in the 3 µg and 6 µg
...groups,respectively.Themajor-
ity of the adverse events were
mildandresolvedwithin24hours
ofonset,”theresearcherssaid.
Theysaidatotalof6outof21

unsolicited adverse eventswere
reportedtoberelatedto thevac-
cine. “No serious adverse events
werereporteduntilday56,”they
said.“Themostcommonadverse
eventwas pain at the injection
site, followed by headache, fa-
tigue,andfever.Nosevereorlife-
threatening (Grade 4 and5) so-
licited adverse events were
reported.”

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
DECEMBER23

RENOWNEDMalayalam poet,
conservationist and women's
rights activist Sugathakumari,
whowas on life support for the
past twodays after testingposi-
tiveforCovid-19,diedatthegov-
ernmentmedicalcollegehospital
hereonWednesday.Shewas86.
She is survived by daughter

LakshmiDevi.
Sugathakumari, who has

been affectionately called
“SugathaTeacher”byheradmir-
ers, leaves behind a literary life
spanning six decades. Born to

freedom fighter and writer
Bodheswaran andwell-known
Sanskrit teacher
Karthiyayaniamma in 1934, she
inherited a rich legacy in poetry.
Shebeganherliterarylifewriting
for aweekly in 1957 under the
pennameSreekumar.
Her first collectionof poems,

“Muthuchippi”,waspublishedin
1961,marking her entry in the
Malayalamliteraryworld.Shehas
tohercredit15collectionsofpo-
ems,whichincludethemuch-ac-
claimed Paavam Manava-
hridayam, Pathirappookkal,
Krishnakavithakal,Ambalamani,
RadhayevideandRathrimazha.
Counted among the most

sensitiveandphilosophicalcon-

temporary Malayalam poets,
Sugathakumaridemonstratedin
herpoemsafinesensibilitytothe
wavering moods of nature as
well as thehumansoul.Herpo-

ems reflect a deep concern over
the decline of values in life and
thedamagecaused tonatureby
man'sgreed.
Although an accomplished

poet,Sugathakumarididnotcon-
fine herself, participating in agi-
tations for protecting nature in
Kerala. Themassmovement of
early1980sagainstaproposal to
setupahydelprojectintheSilent
ValleyinWesternGhatsturnedto
bethelaunchingpadforthecon-
servationactivistinthepoet.She
wasat the forefront of the agita-
tion,whichlatercametobecon-
sideredasKerala’s classroomfor
conservation. Her poem
"Marathinu Stuthi" (Ode to a
Tree) became a symbol for the

protestandreverberatedinallthe
SavetheSilentValleycampaigns.
Asaconservationactivist,her

voice echoed in the hills of
WesternGhatswhen itspatches
weredenudedof trees. Shetrav-
elledtoallgroundzeroesofenvi-
ronment-related agitations and
sensitisedthepeople.
Herinterventionsdidnotstop

atnatureconservations. In1980,
she launched “Abhaya”, and or-
ganisation for the deprived
women, including financially
poor,rapesurvivors,domesticvi-
olencevictimsanddrugaddicts.
Sugathakumariwas also the

first chairperson of the Kerala
StateWomenCommission. Her
tenurewasmarkedbythelaunch

of KudumbashreeMissions, one
the successful projects for
womenempowermentinKerala.
In 2006, shewas bestowed

thePadmaShri. In2013, shewas
awardedtheSaraswatiSamman
for her poem collection
“Manalezhuthu” (TheWritingon
theSand).Shealsobaggedalmost
all prestigious literary awards in
thestate,includingKeralaSahitya
Akademi Award, Ezhuthachan
PuraskaramandVayalar Award
andOdakkuzhalAward.
Inhiscondolencemessage,CM

Pinarayi Vijayan said Sugatha-
kumarihasbeenapoetwhostood
withthetearsofnatureaswellas
women.Shecouldblendpoeticlife
withsocialinterventions.

Malayalam poet-conservationist Sugathakumari dies at 86

COVID CURFEW
DesertedstreetsonTuesdaynightafternightcurfewwas imposed inPuneMunicipal
Corporationareas.TheMaharashtragovernmentMondaydecidedto imposeanightcurfew
inallmunicipalareas.Thecurfewwill remain inforcetill January5.AshishKale

Karnatakaannounces
nightcurfewfromDec24

PHASE2TRIALS

Covaxin triggered
immune responses,
no serious adverse
events: Bharat Biotech

Sugathakumarihadtested
positive forcoronavirus
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THECENTREonWednesdayiden-
tified six laboratories across the
country for conducting genome
sequencingof samples collected
frompeoplewitharecenthistory
of traveloriginatingfromtheUK.
OnTuesday,theUnionHealth

Ministryhadreleaseddetailedst-
andard operating procedures
(SOPs)forstatesregardingtravell-
ersfromtheUKwhoarrivedinIn-
diaoverthepastmonth,whichin-
cludes carrying out genome
sequencing in case of positive
samples.
Thelaboratoriesthatwillcon-

duct genome sequencing to ex-
aminepresenceofthenewstrain
ofnovelcoronavirusfoundinthe
UKareCSIR-InstituteofGenomics
and Integrative Biology, New
Delhi;CSIR-CentreforCellularand
Molecular Biology, Hyderabad;
DBT-Institute of Life Sciences,
Bhubaneswar; DBT-InStem-
NCBS, Bengaluru;DBT-National

InstituteofBiomedicalGenomics
(NIBMG), Kalyani,West Bengal;
ICMR-National Institute of
Virology,Pune.
“Thenumberofsuchdesigna-

tedlabswouldincreaseovertime
andtheirdetailswouldbeshared
withstates,”theministrysaid.
OnWednesday,UnionHealth

Secretary Rajesh Bhushan re-
viewed the status of passengers
arrivingfromtheUKwithstates.
Theministry said thatduring

the reviewmeeting the states
raised concerns related to logis-
tics.“Thestateswerealsoadvised
tocoordinatewiththerespective
Airport HealthOffices (APHOs)
and surveillanceofficials in their
stateinordertoensureadherence
toSOPs,”thehealthministrysaid.
Duringthemeeting, themin-

istrysaid,thestateswere“advised
to access details of passengers
fromtheUKtoIndiafromtheon-
line portal AIR-SUVIDHA and
Bureauof Immigration”.
OnTuesday,Bhushanhadsaid

that state-wisepassengermani-
festofflightsfromtheUKlanding

at various airports in
the country from
November 25 to
December 23will be
conveyed by the
Bureau of
Immigration to state
governments.

Sample of
Nagpur man
who visited UK
sent for genome
sequencing
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THECALCUTTAHighCourthasob-
servedthatadultscanmarrywho-
evertheychooseto,andnoonecan
interfere even if they change their
religionbeforemarriage.
While hearing the petition of

the fatherof a19-year-oldwoman
whoclaimedthathisdaughterhad
beenundulyinfluencedtoconvert
toIslambeforemarryingaMuslim
youth, the court said onMonday,
“Nointerferenceifanadultmarries
as perher choice, converts and re-
fuses togo toherparents’house.”
In his plea, the 44-year-old pe-

titioner from the village of
Durgapur in Nadia district alleged
that his daughter had been lured
andbrainwashedtochangeherre-
ligionandmarrytheMuslimyouth.

The woman left her home on
September15.
Thefollowingday,sherecorded

a statement before the judicial
magistrateofTehatta.Init,sheindi-
catedthatshewasinarelationship
with her husband before their
wedding, and hadwillinglymar-
riedhim.
“Upon the petitioning father

complaining that his daughter’s
statementunderSection164of the

Codemaynot have been recorded
in an atmosphere where she felt
comfortable, the 19-year-old girl
was required tomeet the senior-
most additional district judge in
Tehattaandforsufficientcare tobe
takensothatshewasnotunderany
coercion or undue influence,” ob-
servedtheDivisionBenchofjustices
SanjibBanerjeeandArijitBanerjee.
The court said the petitioner

harbourssuspicionsdespiteaclear
andcleanreportbeingfurnished.It
added, “To allay the father’s suspi-
cion, Pallabi Sarkar, who is now
knownasAyeshaKhatun,willmeet
Saibal Bapuli, Additional Public
Prosecutor, in Bapuli’s chamber in
Calcutta. At the time that Pallabi
meets Bapuli, there should be no
one else in the room, including
Pallabi’s husband. Bapuliwill file a
short reportwhen thematter ap-
pearsnextonDecember24,2020.”

No interference if an adult marries
as per choice, converts: Calcutta HC

Dehradun court
orders DNA test
of BJP MLA
accused of rape

TABASSUM
BARNAGARWALA
MUMBAI,DECEMBER23

SUSPECTING POSSIBILITY of a
newmutatedvariantoftheCovid-
19 virus, theNagpurMunicipal
Corporationsentsamplesofa28-
year-oldinfectedmantoNational
Institute of Virology, Pune, on
Wednesdaytocheckwhetherthe
viralgenomesequencingresem-
blesthemutatedstrainB.1.1.7lin-
eagereportedintheUK.
Health officials said theman

had returned from the UK on
November29.Hedevelopedfever
andothersymptomsofCovid-19
inearlyDecemberandtestedpos-
itiveonDecember14.Heremains
underhomeisolationandfourof
his familymembers are quaran-
tined. “He is stable andhasmild
symptoms.Butsincehereturned
fromtheUK,we suspecthemay
beinfectedbythemutatedvirus,”
saidDrNarendraBahirwar,med-
icalofficerinNagpurcorporation.
TheB.1.1.7lineageisamoreinfec-
tious variant of SARS-CoV-2, it is
associatedwith faster transmis-
sionrateswithatleast3,100cases
ofthevariantrecordedacrossthe
UKthroughgenomesequencing.
India as a precaution against

the new strain has suspended
flightsfromtheUKtillDecember
31andstartedscreeningallUKre-
turnpassengers at airports since
thelasttwodays.“Thereisnorea-
son topanic. Themutated strain
issofarnotassociatedwithsevere
outcomes. We are waiting for
more data, butwedon’t believe
thealreadyexposedpopulationis
atfurtherriskofanotherinfection.
ImmunityagainstCovid-19inre-
covered patients should work
againstthevariant,”saidstateepi-
demiologistDrPradeepAwate.
Awate said theyhaveunder-

taken citizen surveillance to en-
surethereisnospikeintransmis-
sion.Maharashtra continues to
showadownwardtrendinCovid-
19 caseswith active caseload at
over54,000.

Thepetitionerfrom
Nadiadistrictalleged
thathisdaughterhad
beenluredand
brainwashedtochange
herreligionandmarry
theMuslimyouth

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI,DECEMBER23

THEJHARKHANDCabinetonWednesday
approvedaloanwaiverofuptoRs50,000
for 9.07 lakh farmers and earmarkedRs
2,000croreforthepurpose.
After themeeting, state Agriculture

MinisterBadalPatralekhsaid,“Atotalof
7.83 lakhfarmers’ full farmloanswillbe
waived, and the remaining farmerswill
getarelief ofRs50,000withthetotalRs
2,000croreamount.”
Accordingtogovernmentdata,thestate

has 12.93 lakh farmerswho have farm

loansduesamountingtoRs5,800crore.
TheCabinetalsoapprovedreplacement

of PMKisanBimaYojnawith the state’s
ownFasalRahatYojnaandearmarkedRs
100croreforthisscheme.CabinetSecretary
AjoyKumarsaid:“Fromnowon,noinsur-
ancecompanywill roped in for this sche-
me.Thestategovernmentwillgivemoney
tofarmersdirectlyincaseofcropdamage.”
TheCabinetalsoapprovedanamend-

menttoJharkhandRegionalDevelopment
Authorityunder theUrbanDevelopment
Department. Itdecidedthatfromnowon
thegovernmentwillnotacquireanyland,
rather itwill have a landpooling policy.
“ThelandpoolingpolicyisbasedontheTe-

langanamodel...Nowinurbanareasthere
won'tbeanylandacquisitionbythegover-
nmentandafterlandpoolingapartofde-
veloped landwill be returnedproportio-
natelytotheoriginalowners,”asourcesaid.
TheCabinetalsogavenodforcontract-

ing“ableandexperiencedmanufacturer”
forsupplyofTakeHomeRationforAnga-
nwadisunderIntegratedChildDevelopm-
entScheme.DuringthepreviousRaghubar
Dasgovernment’sregime,privatecompan-
ies’ involvement in supplyof TakeHome
Rationwas cancelledand itwasgiven to
JharkhandStateLivelihoodPromotionSo-
ciety—underRuralDevelopmentDepart-
ment—wholatertrainedSHGsforthis.

JHARKHAND

Cabinet nod to loan waiver for 9 lakh farmers

Six labs identified for
genome sequencing of
samples of UK returnees

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DEHRADUN,DECEMBER23

The Chief Judicial Magistrate
courtofDehdradunhasordered
for theDNAtestof BJP legislator
Mahesh Singh Negi, who faces
chargeof rape.
Thevictim'slawyer,SPSingh,

saidthecourthasorderedforcol-
lection of blood samples of Negi
andthevictim'sdaughteronthe
basisof thevictim'scomplaint.
Negi toldTheIndianExpress

that he is unlikely to appear be-
forethecourtonThursdayforth
processdue tohisailinghealth.
Lawyer Singh said the court

has alsodirectedDoonHospital
toprovidemedical staff incourt
to collect samples of both the
MLA and the victim's daughter.
InSeptember,Dehdradunpolice
hadregisteredanFIRofrapeand
criminal intimidation against
Negi followinga complaint bya
womanonAugust16.
Thewomanhadaccused the

DwarahatMLAofrapingherand
demandedaDNAtesttoascertain
hisrelationshipwithherchild.
The FIR, under sections 376

(rape)and506(criminal intimi-
dation)of IPC)wasfiledafterthe
districtcourtpassedanorderfor
the samewhile hearing a peti-
tion fromthecomplainant.
The woman registered the

complaint after theMLA’swife,
in a complaint, told police that
theformerhadthreatenedtofile
afalsecaseif shewasnotpaidRs
5crore.

New Delhi



OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE
ENGINEER, TRANSMISSION

LINE MAINTENANCE
DIVISION-VIII, JKPTCL,
AMBEDHKAR CHOWK,

RAILWAY ROAD, JAMMU
e-mail: xentlcd01@gmail.com

Tele/Fax: 0191-2451732
No: TLMD-VIII/J/2971-73

Date: 18.12.2020
CORRIGENDUM

Reference to the e-NIT No TLMD-
VIII/J/24 of 2020-21 dated
12.12.2020, kindly read the Unit of
Item Description at Serial no 1.7 as
square meter instead of cubic meter.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,
TLMD-VIII, JKPTCL,

Jammu.DIPJ-3167

CUPB-1010

NATIONAL HEALTH MISSION (HARYANA)
Bays No. 55-58, Sector-2, Panchkula

Advt. No.: 1/2020-21(HWC-CP)/7026
Date: 28/12/2020

The State Health Society (Haryana) invites online applications for 671 posts of Mid-Level Health Providers-cum-Community Health Officers (MLHPs-
cum-CHOs) on contract basis under National Health Mission (NHM) for providing Comprehensive Primary Health Care Services at Sub Center level
“Health & Wellness Centers” being upgraded under Ayushman Bharat in 15 Districts as per detail given below.

Eligible Candidates are required to apply online at the website of NHM (Haryana) i.e. www.nhmharyana.gov.in and to follow the below mentioned
schedule for filling of Application Form, Screening Test & Counseling:

A. Essential Eligibility Criteria:
(i) BAMS or B.Sc./Post Basic B.Sc. Nursing Degree Holders, who have completed their six month Mid-Level Health Provider's Bridge Course

Programme on Certificate in Community Health for Nurses (BPCCHN) from IGNOU or any State University/Institution
..or..

(ii) B.Sc./Post Basic B.Sc. Nursing Graduates, who have completed their Degree with Mid-Level Health Provider's Certificate Course (BPCCHN) inte-
grated in the curriculum of B.Sc./Post Basic B.Sc. Nursing.

..or..
(iii) B.Sc./Post Basic B.Sc. Nursing Candidates, who appeared in their final year exam with integrated Mid-Level Health Provider's BPCCHN Course in

their Curriculum; subject to the condition that they have to submit their final year Detailed Marks Certificate (DMC) alongwith copies of all previous
year DMCs at the time of document verification. Such candidates, who will not be able to produce final year DMC at the time of Document
Verification shall not claim for their final selection.

(iv) Age Limit 18 to 42 years and age relaxation shall be considered for reserved category candidates as per Rules of Haryana Government.
(v) Hindi/Sanskrit language upto Matriculation level.
(vi) All candidates shall require to be registered with respective Council of Indian Medicines Haryana/ Haryana State Nurses & Nurse Midwives Council

(Panchkula), or Central Council of Indian Medicines/Indian Nursing Council (New Delhi) by the time of document verification.
B. Monthly Remuneration and Other Financial Benefits: The post comes under pay band of PB-2-9300-34800- 4800-18750 as per Service

Byelaws prescribed for employees of NHM Haryana. However, following emoluments will be given against the current advertisement:
• For initial 05 years, monthly honorarium of Rs. 25,000/- (i.e. Rs. 18750/- as per Pay Band-2 + Rs. 6250/- additional honorarium) and after comple-

tion of 05 years' satisfactory service, salary & all increment/allowances will be given as per pay band only i.e. PB-2-9300-34800-4800-18750.
• Benefit of Annual Increment of 5% on initial salary after completion of 6 months satisfactory service.
• Benefit of Dearness Allowance will be given after completion of 5 years satisfactory service.
• Benefit of House Rent Allowance will be given after completion of 10 years satisfactory service.

C. Other Important Information and Necessary Formalities:
(i) Last date for receiving Online Applications is 31 January 2021 by 5:00 PM.
(ii) Candidate can apply only for one District and District-wise merit list will be prepared for the selection.
(iii) The post is non-transferable & non-deputationable, and selected candidates shall be posted at Sub Centre level Ayushman Bharat: Health &

Wellness Centre in the District, for which she/he has been selected.
(iv) District-wise provisional selection will be done on the basis of scoring of marks in the Written Test.
(v) OMR Based Written Test of two hour duration will be conducted in different shifts. Information regarding Shifts will be uploaded on the NHM Haryana

Website well in advance of Written Exam.
(vi) All Candidates to ensure their eligibility themselves as per the advertised criteria. If any ineligible candidate apply. then her/his Application Form

shall be rejected without any information.
(vii) Although necessary steps are being taken to avoid ineligible candidate for applying online for the advertised posts. Still if, any ineligible candidates

apply or appeared in the Written Exam, she/he shall not be considered eligible for further selection and her/his candidature shall be rejected at any
time.

(viii) Final Selection will be subject to the Document Verification and District-wise and Category-wise merit finalized on the basis of marks obtained in
Written Test; for which original certificates shall require to be produced to ensure their eligibility in terms of academic qualification, age, reservation
benefit (if any), Haryana Domicile etc.

(ix) Reservation benefit in different categories will be considered for bonafide resident of Haryana having valid Haryana Domicile Certificates. Further,
in case of candidates claiming reservation benefit for Ex-servicemen (Dependent), Outstanding Sports Person, Other Backward Classes (A & B
Category) and Economically Weaker Sections (General Category) are required to upload Valid Eligibility Certificate(s) issued by concerned
Competent Authority.

(x) Each Candidate shall submit a Self-Undertaking at the time of document verification regarding their eligibility in case. if she/he is claiming the reser-
vation benefit under any particular category.

(xi) Physically/Visually Challenged candidates shall make their request in advance for necessary facilitation.
(xii) All Candidates are required to bring printed copy of the online filled Application Form, Roll No. and Identity Proof for appearing in the Written Exam.
(xiii) Selected Candidates are also required to appear for the Counselling; for which Candidates are required to bring self-attested five sets of all

Certificates, 5 passport size photos, Blank Surety Bond of Rs. 100/-for agreement of 3 year job, Blank Stamp Paper of Rs. 10/- for Annual Contract
with NHM Haryana.

(xiv) Sample copy of Surety Bond may be seen at NHM Website for advance information of Candidates to understand Terms & Conditions, which will be
printed by NHM SHQ team at time of Counselling.

(xv) The selected Candidates are required to serve NHM Haryana for atleast 3 years continuously in the same District for which she/he has to be
applied/selected and, in case any candidate leave the service before 3 years, she/he shall be liable to financial penalty as per Surety Bond avail-
able at NHM Website. For this purpose, a Service Bond for 3 years has to be signed by each candidates with NHM SHQ.

(xvi) If any candidate fails to attend the Counselling Session as per fixed schedule, her/his candidature will be considered cancelled for the said post
and no further opportunity will be given to such candidates.

(xvii) In case of equal marks obtained in the Written Exam by two or more Candidates in a particular Category, then merit will be considered on the basis
of her/his seniority in age. In case of further equal status, final merit will be decided on the basis of marks obtained by them in their qualifying degree.

(xviii) The Community Health Officers (CHOs) already working under NHM Haryana are abide for three years Service Bond as per existing norms. Hence,
they are suggested not to apply for the current advertisement; if any of them apply, then she/he shall be responsible for administrative action, as
per the conditions of the Surety Bond signed by them with NHM Haryana at the time of their selection.

(xix) The existing CHOs already working with NHM Haryana, who will apply against the current advertisement, are required to declare their status in the
Online Application Forms for information of the NHM SHQ. In case, any such CHOs, who hide the fact(s) regarding her/his working with NHM
Haryana, her/his candidature will be rejected at any level.

D. Other important Instructions: Please read the instructions & procedures carefully before filling the Online Application Form.
(i) The candidates are advised to ensure the eligibility criteria that they fulfill all qualification for the said post.
(ii) Job Profile and Term of Reference etc. are given in the Concept Note and Operational Guidelines for Comprehensive Primary Health Care, avail-

able at NHM Haryana website link i.e. www.nhmharyana.gov.in
(iii) After applying online. Registration No. and Password will be generated. After successful submission of application Candidates should take out print

of online filled Application Form.
(iv) Candidate should also take out a print of the Registration No. and Password for future reference of your application status and for reprinting of your

online filled Application Form.
(v) Application by post or by hand shall not be accepted and only online application will be considered.
(vi) No TA/DA will be paid for attending Screening Test/Counselling.
(vii) If it is found that any Candidate has furnished false information/document(s) at any stage of the selection process, her/his appointment/ recruitment

will be cancelled/ terminated immediately.
(viii) Reservations and age relaxation will be given as per Haryana Govt. policy.
(ix) List of short listed candidates for written examination will be displayed on the official website of NHM Haryana i.e. www.nhmharyana.gov.in
(x) No separate admit card or communication shall be sent to individual candidate.
(xi) Mobile phones, calculators and other electronics gazettes etc. are strictly prohibited in examination hall.
(xii) Number of posts can be increased or decreased as per the requirement of the office.
(xiii) NI-IM Haryana. reserves the right to cancel the whole recruitment process at any time at any stage without assigning any reason(s) to the

Candidates.
(xiv) Candidates are advised to visit NHM Haryana website i.e. www.nhmharyana.gov.in regularly for latest updates regarding the selection for these

posts, as no separate communication will be sent for any update/change.
(xv) In view of COVID- 1 9 pandemic situation, all candidates shall require to follow the COVID-19 Guidelines; particularly for wearing of mask, main-

taining social distance, and using of sanitizer etc. at the time of appearing for the Written Exam and further Counselling. Although NHM Haryana
shall make necessary arrangements for sanitization of the Candidates. Even if, Candidates wish, they may carry transparent bottle of sanitizer upto
100m1 at the venue of Written Exam and Counselling Session.

Sd/-
Mission Director NHM Haryana,

Panchkula

Activities Date, Time & Venue

Post Code 20671

Opening Date for submission of Online Applications 31 December 2020 by 11:00 AM

Closing Date & Time for submission of online applications 31 January 2021 by 5:00 PM

Date, Time & Venue for Written Test Date: 15 to 17 February 2021
Note: Candidate-wise final Date & Venue for
Written Exam will be uploaded on NHM Website

Date for Document Verification and Counseling for Surety Bond & Contract Signing 23 to 26 February 2021
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Two die, 16 fall sick after ammonia
gas leak at IFFCO’s Phulpur plant

Pune police
deny permission
for Elgaar
Parishad-2, cite
Covid, law &
order situation

New Delhi: Remembering Late
PrimeMinister P V Narasimha
Rao on his 16th death anniver-
sary,TelanganaChiefMinisterK
Chandrashekar Rao said on
Wednesday that the former
PrimeMinisterwouldremainin
the country’s history forever as
astaunchreformer.
TheCMsaidthecountryisen-

joyingtheresultsof reformsthat
were ushered in by Rao in the
fieldofeducation,economy,land,
administrationandothersectors.
TheCMsaidthefirmattitudeput
forth byRao in internal security,
external affairs and diplomacy
had strengthened the country’s
unity, integrity and sovereignty,
accordingtoastatement.
The CM further said that the

stategovernmentwasorganising
Rao’s year-long birth centenary
celebrationswithalotofrespon-
sibilityandrespectandasabefit-
tingtributetothepolyglot,multi-
facetedandgreatadministrator.
Political leaders from the

statealongwiththedaughterof
PVNarasimhaRao,Vaniandson
PVPrabhakarRaopaid tributes
totheformerPMatPVGhat.ENS

KCR remembers
P V Narasimha
Rao on his death
anniversary

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER23

TWOSENIORofficials at IFFCO's
Phulpur plant in Prayagraj died
and16otheremployeesfell illaf-
ter amajor leakage of ammonia
gasattheplantonTuesdaynight.
The Indian Farmers Fertilizer
Cooperative Limited (IFFCO) in a
statement said the incident took
place around10.15 pmTuesday
whenpipes carrying liquid am-
monia ruptured, leading to the
leakage.
The fertiliser plant is situated

around30kmfromPrayagraj.
Thedeceasedhavebeeniden-

tified as AssistantManager VP
Singh and Deputy Manager
AbhyanandanKumar. Of the 16
peoplewhofellsickandwerehos-
pitalisedinthedistrict,eighthave
beendischarged,while one has
beenshiftedtoaLucknowhospi-
tal.Theconditionofothersaresta-
bleandoutofdanger,anIFFCOof-

ficialsaid.
While IFFCO has set up a

technical investigationcommit-
tee to find out the cause of the
gas leakage, theUPgovernment
has also ordered a probe into
the incident.
Dr US Awasthi, Managing

DirectorandCEOoftheIFFCO,said
prima facie “mechanical failure”
appears to be the reasonbehind
thecauseofammonialeakage.
“Our emergency response

group, fire and safety teamand
plant operating staff bravely
foughtwiththeemergencysitua-
tionandrestrictedthe leakageto
asmallareawithintheplantand
normaliseditinashorttime,”the
IFFCOsaidinitsstatement.
AccordingtoIFFCOofficialsat

Phulpur plant, around 10.15
Tuesday night, staff members
sensed ammonia gas leakage in
plantnumber2,causingchaosin
thetownship.
“The incident took place

around 10.15 pm when a
cleanser detached from one of
our ammonia pumps. It caused
a leakage of ammonia which
formedacloudinasmallarea.In
order to tackle the leakage, two
ofourofficersdied,and16others
were affected. All those injured
are stable,”MohmmadMasood
Ahmad, head of the IFFCO's
Phulpurplant, said, addingthey
will do a detailed investigation
tofindouttheexactreasonsbe-
hind the incident.

Theplant,where the leakage
tookplace,hasbeenclosedandno
oneoutsidethecomplexhasbeen
affected,officialssaid.
Denyingmedia reports that

around100employeeswerepres-
entinsidetheplantwhenthegas
leaked,IFFCOunit’sspokesperson
Vishwajeetsaidatanygiventime
only 8 to 10 employees are sta-
tionedinthecontrolroom.
Meanwhile, Uttar Pradesh

ChiefMinisterYogiAdityanathex-
pressedgriefandorderedaprobe
into the matter. He also an-
nouncedthatafinancialhelpofRs
4lakheachtothefamilyofthede-
ceased.
It has been confirmed that

Tuesday’s incidentwas not the
firstthattookplaceatthePhulpur
plant in past few years. At least
two similar incidents, thoughof
muchlessereffect,werereported
in2018andAprillastyear.Sources
said that four personswere af-
fected ingas leakage inApril last
year,andninein2018incident.

AnIFFCOemployeeunder
treatmentatahospital in
PrayagrajonWednesday.PTI

CHANDANHAYGUNDE&
SUSHANTKULKARNI
PUNE,DECEMBER23

PUNE CITY Police have denied
permission for Elgaar Parishad,
a conference planned on
December 31 by a group of or-
ganisationsunderthebannerof
the ‘Bhima Koregaon Shaurya
DinPrernaAbhiyaan’.
Pune Police Commissioner

Amitabh Gupta confirmed that
permissionhas beendenied for
the conference. “They (organis-
ers) had said that between 500
and 700 peoplewere expected
to attend it. Because of safety
concernsduetotheCovidsitua-
tion,andalsodueto lawandor-
der reasons, permission has
been denied," Gupta told The
IndianExpress.
On December 31, 2017, an

Elgaar Parishador evening con-
clave, organised by the Bhima
Koregaon Shaurya Din Prerna
Abhiyaan,hadtriggeredcontro-
versy, with police alleging that
“provocative speeches” at the
eventwasoneof thefactorsthat
led to violence in Koregaon
Bhimaarea thenextday.
Whilespeakingtothemedia,

as well as in the posts on his
Facebook page, retired Bombay
HighCourt judgeBGKolsePatil
had called the programme,
planned on December 31 this
year, another 'Elgaar Parishad'.
But inhis letters toGaneshKala
KridaManchandPunePolice,he
did not refer to the programme
bythatname.
Asked about the denial of

permission by police, Justice
(retd) Kolse Patil said, “Weplan
tomovetheBombayHighCourt
now. If the HC denies permis-
sion,wewill go to the Supreme
Court...ifneeded,wewillchange
the date for the conference. But
wewill surelyorganise it.”
Meanwhile, he also put up a

post on Facebook, questioning
theUddhavThackeray-ledstate
government. He stated that the
"so-called progressive Uddhav
governmenthas"donewhatthe
Devendra (Fadnavis) of RSS did
notdo”.
Even in his earlier FB posts,

Justice Kolse Patil had ques-
tioned the state government
about “police keeping awatch”
on their meeting, and claimed
that he had played a role in the
“defeat” of the BJP in
Maharashtra. He had also
warnedofa‘jailbharo’protestin
caseofanyhurdlesinorganising
theElgaarParishad.

New Delhi
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MESSAGE FROM J&K
NotexactlyaspringbutDDCelectionresultsmarka thawin

J&K’s frozenpolitics,whatnext is thereal test

T HEPEOPLEOFJammuandKashmirhavespokenunambiguouslyinfavourofthe
People’sAlliance forGupkarDeclaration (PAGD) in theDistrictDevelopment
Councilelections,thefirstdemocraticpoliticalexerciseintheformerstatesince
theCentrestrippeditofitsspecialstatusanddowngradeditintotwounionter-

ritories.Eventhoughthiswasalocalbodieselection,boththeBJPandthePAGD,whosecon-
stituents include theNational Conference, thePeople’sDemocratic Party, the J&KPeople’s
Conference,plustheCPI(M),amongothers, turnedit intoareferendumonthosedecisions.
WhentheBJP’sapparentexpectationofaboycottbytheregionalpartiesdidnotcometrue,
andinsteaditsprospectsofwinningdiminishedfurtherwiththeirdecisiontofighttheelec-
tionstogetherasthePAGD,noneotherthanUnionHomeMinisterAmitShahlashedoutat
themasthe“GupkarGang”whomarchedtoa“foreign”tune,theallusionbeingtoPakistan.
Naturally, thePAGDhasprojecteditsvictoryasaresoundingrejectionofall that theCentre
hasdone in J&Kover the lastyear-and-a-half, andassupport for itsowndemandthat spe-
cialstatusandstatehoodberestored.
Seeking consolation indefeat, theBJPhasbeen talkingup its emergence as the single-

largest party, and itswin in three seats in theValley. Butwhat counts in these elections is
winningthedistricts.ThePAGDisset tocontrol thecouncilsof at leastnineout10districts
inKashmir andperhaps a fewof the10 in Jammu,Congresswilling. ThePAGD’s victory is
sweeterforalltheobstaclesthatwerethrowninitspath,andtheeffortsmadetodiscreditit
in theeyesof thevoters. Themanner inwhich theadministrationwavednamesof senior
PAGDleadersasRoshniActbeneficiariesaheadof theelections, theED’sactionsagainstNC
leaderFarooqAbdullah,thearrestofPDP’sstarmobiliserWaheedPara,detainingcandidates
“fortheirownsecurity”thuseffectivelyensuringtheycouldnotcampaign,wereall tooap-
parent,orchestratedattemptsbytheCentretocontroltheelectionoutcome.Totheircredit,
theGupkarallianceheldfirmagainstthestrong-armtactics.
Theresultsshouldserveasawakeupcallforthegovernment.Thisisanewturningpoint

in J&K,andcalls formuchpoliticalaccommodation.As theparty inofficeat theCentre, the
BJPmust takethe lead.LieutenantGovernorManojSinhashouldbepraised forholdingan
electionwhoseresultsareseenasafairreflectionofthepopularwill.Now,hisrealworkbe-
gins. To ensure that themandate is respected in letter and spirit. So theBJP should refrain
from trying to engineer cross-overs in its favour, especially as it has loudly declared that
“democracyistherealwinner”of theseelections.Foritspart,thePAGDshouldusethisseat
atthelocalhightabletodojusticetotheaspirationsofthepeople.Springisstillfarawaybut
thereisathawinJ&K’sfrozenpolitics, itneedsacautiouswelcome.

MESSAGE MUCH-NEEDED
PM’sspeechatAMUstrikesmanyawelcomenote.

His followersmust takeheed

P RIMEMINISTERNARENDRAModi’s speech at the centenary celebrations of
AligarhMuslimUniversity (AMU)was awelcomeandemphatic reaffirmation
ofthefirstprinciplesofIndiandemocracy—thatallcitizensareequalintheeyes
ofthestate,nomatterwhattheiridentity.Itstruckanoteofinclusivenessandac-

commodation, at the endof a year that beganwithunprecedentednation-wideprotests
againstacitizenshiplawthatwaswidelyseenasdiscriminatingagainstthecountry’slargest
minority,andthathas,mostrecently,seenatroublingcriminalisationofinter-faithmarriage
inUttarPradesh.“Thecountryisprogressingonapathwherenoonecanbeleftbehindbe-
causeof theirreligion,”thePMsaid,addressingthestudentsofoneof India’soldestuniver-
sities.Helaidoutacommongroundofnationalaspirations—ofself-reliance,development
andwomen’sempowerment—andplayeddownthecompulsionsofideologicaldifferences
andnarrowpolitics.
TherewasnobetteroccasionthanthecentenarycelebrationsofAMUtoremindthecoun-

tryofitsheritageofdiversity.Therootsoftheuniversitylieinthevisionofthenationalistre-
former,SirSyedAhmedKhan,whohadsetuptheMohammadanAnglo-OrientalCollegein
thelate19thcenturywiththeaimofpromotingascientifictemperandamodernistoutlook
in itsstudents.Thoughsetupasaminority institution, itopeneditsdoorstostudents from
across theSubcontinentwithoutdiscriminatingonthebasisof faith, regionor language. It
remains true to thathistory. As thePMpointedout inhis speech, it is a campuswhichac-
commodatesbothUrduandSanskrit,QuranandRamayana.Itisnotonlya“mini-India”but
alsoalivingexampleof theGanga-Jamunitehzeeb.Truetoitscharacterofbeinganinstitu-
tionthatencouragedscepticismofreceivedwisdomandfreedomofthought,AMUbecame
hometoananti-colonialspiritrootedinasenseofHindu-Muslimbrotherhood.ThePMin-
vokedthathistorywhileurgingAMUstudentstoworktowardsthegoalofastrongerIndia.
Thisnationalismisastrengththatmattersmorethaneveratatimeof increasedsocial

andpoliticalpolarisation,becauseitseekstoinspirecitizenswithoutspeakingalanguage
ofdivisiveness.ThelegionsofPMModi’sfollowersinhispartyandoutside,andespecially
in Uttar Pradesh,whereminorities increasingly feel the heavy hand of a partisan state,
will,hopefully,alsotakenote.

TRUTH OF THE WORD
Sugathakumari, extraordinarypoet,wasamoralpresence that

transcendedKerala’spoliticaldivides

U NSUREOFTHEIRmerit,shepublishedherearliestpoemsunderamalename.
However,ahandfulofpoemswereenoughfortheworldtorecognisethatthey
were reading a prodigy. By the time of her death on Wednesday,
Sugathakumari, 86, had been recognised as one of the greatest poets in

Malayalamlanguage.Shehadturnedintoaniconicpublicfigure,amoralpresenceinKerala’s
publicsphere,whoalways,fearlesslyandselflessly,spokethetruthtothepowerful.Politicians,
inandoutofofficeandacrossideologies,didnotalwaysfollowheradvice,butveryfewever
dared toopenlyquestionor challengeher. Shehadbecomeamother figure, assertingher
feminineself,andforcingKeralatoconfronttheuglinessofdestructivemasculinity.
TheSilentValleymovementinthelate1970sturnedherintoanenvironmentalactivist.

Newsreportsabouttheappallingstateof thementalhospital inThiruvananthapuramand
violence againstwomenstrengthenedher resolve to championpublic causes in the later
years.HersocialvisionmirroredtheGandhianresolveofherfather,poetandfreedomfighter
Bodheswaran,andmother,SanskritscholarVKKarthiayayaniAmma—shehasashortpoem
inwhich she callsGandhi andSwamiVivekanandaher guiding lights.Her campaigns at-
tractedattentiontotheproblemsofpeoplewithmentalillnessanddestitutewomen.Shelob-
biedwithstateagenciestoreformpoliciesandattitudes.Later,shetookitonherselftosetup
institutionsthatprovidedcareandsheltertovictimsofdomesticviolenceandtrafficking.
Sugathakumarioncewrote—“Iwriteforyou,mysoul-mate”.Thousandsfoundsolacein

herwritings. Poems like PavamManavaHridayam (Poorhumanheart),KrishnaNee Enne
Ariyilla (Krishna,YouDon’tKnowMe),Ambalamani (TempleBell),RatriMazha (NightRain)
arepeaksinMalayalampoetry.Theywillbereadaslongasthelanguagelives.However,her
workasanactivist isnolesssignificant. Inpublic lifeandpoetry,shespokewithkarunanot
onlyaboutfellowhumans,butalsotrees,rivers,birdsandbeasts.Andshelivedherwords,a
rarestateofadvaita fewpublicfiguresofourtimeshavemanaged.

Junior MLA, senior Panch

HaseebADrabu

G S Bajpai

BothBJPandGupkarAlliancemaketheirpointinDDC
elections.What'slostisaframeworkofdisempowerment

JUSTICE AS RELIEF
DelhiHC’s judgmentonvictims’righttorestitutionisa landmarkinjurisprudence

WITHTHESUCCESSFULconductofelections
totheDistrictDevelopmentCouncils(DDC)in
Jammu and Kashmir, the BJP hasmade its
point.Withinayearofstrippingthestateofits
specialstatus,itisbacktoelectoralpoliticsas
usual. Not only did all the regional main-
streamparties participate after threatening
notto,voterparticipationwasnottoobadei-
ther— the Valley has seenmuchworse. So
tootheincidenceofviolence.Inpopularper-
ception, the BJP hasmanaged the expected
aftermath of abrogationwell and of course,
leveraged itverywell,domestically.
In the results of the election, thePeople’s

Alliance forGupkarDeclaration (PAGD) has
also made its point — loud and clear.
Notwithstanding it beinganamalgamof ad-
versaries,PAGDhasdoneverywell.Moreim-
portantly,notjustintheValleybutalsoinparts
oftheJammuprovince—thePirPanjalregion
andtheChenabvalley.Assuch,bothsideshave
reasontofeelvindicated.
Forthemoment, theValley-centricmain-

streampoliticalpartieshaveatleastredeemed
themselves in theirowneyes; redemption in
the eyes of the people is still somedistance
away.IntheValley,morethanavoteforPAGD,
itisavoteagainsttheBJP.Assuch,itmaybetoo
early for the PAGD to celebrate its victory,
thoughtheNationalConferencehasmorerea-
sontosmilethanitsoldadversaryandnewas-
sociate,thePeoples’DemocraticParty.Thehigh
percentageof independentswinning, even if
manyof thesearemainstreampartyproxies,
has kept theend-gameopen.Overall, the re-
sults reflect extremepolarisation along re-
gionalandreligiouslines.
Therealissuebeingsubsumedintheelec-

toralpoliticsisthecreationofanewandunique
layerofelectedrepresentatives—ajuniorMLA
oraseniorPanch,dependingonhowonelooks
atit.Whatdoesthismeannotonlyforthepol-
itics of Kashmir, but also for the institutional
structureof Indianparliamentarydemocracy
whereincitizensdirectlyelectrepresentatives
toonlythreetiersofgovernanceprovidedfor
in theConstitution—Parliament, legislative
assembliesandthepanchayats/ULBs?Unlike
anywhereelse inthecountry,anothergover-
nance layer — the DDC— is being directly

elected in J&K. These are not even statutory
bodies,havingbeencreatedbyamendingthe
J&KPanchayati RajAct, 1989 throughexecu-
tive fiat. By electing 14members each to 20
DDCs, the existing architecture of legislative
democracyinJ&Khasbeenredesigned.
Infact,theDDCsarevirtual“districtassem-

blies”,which are neither provided for in the
Constitutionof Indianoristhedirectmodeof
electionstipulated.YettheDDCshavebeenput
atopthethird tierof governance.Nowonder,
then,thatthiskindofmodeldoesn’texistany-
whereelse inthecountry.Were it toberepli-
catedalloverthecountry,therewillbe718dis-
trict assemblies in addition to 30 state/UT
assemblies!Anewfederalsystem.
In all other states, members to district

boards are elected by a council of
sarpanches representing the panchayats.
This indirectelectionofdistrictboardmem-
bers by the sarpanches provides the only
institutionalised link and authority be-
tweendemocraticdecentralisationandthe
developmental administration. This criti-
cal link has now been snapped in the new
frameworkof governance in J&K.
ThedirectelectiontotheDDCsisproblem-

atic for a variety of reasons. First, it violates a
basictenetofdemocracy,thatof,“oneperson
onevote”.Thecardinalprincipleofdelimiting
theparliamentaryorlegislativeconstituencies
isthatanyonelivinginanypartofthecountry
willhavethesameweightageinelectingrep-
resentatives. Even in the case of panchayats,
theareaisdividedinsuchmannerthatthera-
tiobetweenthepopulationofeachpanchayat
constituencyandthenumberofseatsallotted
toit isthesametotheextentpracticable.
On thecontrary, nomatterhow largeor

small a district is in terms of its geography
or demography, it has the same number of
elected representatives in the DDC. So, for
instance,withapopulationover12lakh,the
Srinagar district has 14 representatives, so
doesKishtwarwithapopulationof lessthan
2.5lakh. Intermsofarea,nearly9,000sqkm
ofDodaandbarely250sqkmofGanderbal
are at par. Nowhere in the country is there
such awide variation in theper capita rep-
resentativepower.

Second,directelectionstotheDDCwillun-
derminetheprimacyof thesub-national leg-
islativeassembly(UTatpresentorstateinthe
future)astherepresentativeof thepeople.To
theextent that itdoes so, theseelectedDDCs
willdisempowerthecoreofthesecondtierof
thefederalsystem.EverystateinIndia,andin-
deed every subnational government in the
world,hasaconstitutionalposition,a legisla-
tivecompetence,adevelopmentalroleandan
administrativeauthority. InKashmir, thedis-
tinctionsarefastlosingtheirmeaning.
Backed by the democratic authority of

having been elected directly by the people,
theDDCs, individuallyandcollectively,have
thepotentialtobecomeaninstitutionparal-
lel tothestateassembly. It shouldnotbedif-
ficulttoseehowthese20“districtassemblies”
with280bush-leagueMLAswillprovidethe
institutionalstructuretonullifyornegatethe
stateassemblyonkeypolitical issues,asalso
thedevelopmentstrategy. It is a systemthat
hasbeendesignedtounderminethelegisla-
tive assembly of the state, as andwhen it is
resuscitatedto life.
Also, there is an obvious realpolitik pur-

posewhichtheformationofdirectlyelected
DDCswill serve. This new system, given its
positioning and powers, will over time
change the political discourse; from auton-
omy, shared sovereignty and identity issues
towards local developmental andquotidian
issues.As such,politicswill notbedrivenby
Kashmir versus Delhi fighting for political
power. Instead, it will be Jammu versus
Kashmir for primacy in decisionmaking or
Poonch versus Pulwama for allocations; in
otherwords,manageabledemands.
Fromafederalperspective,aframeworkof

disempowermentisbeingcreatedinthegarb
ofdecentralisation.Farfrombeingproto-dem-
ocratic bodies strengthening grassroots
democracy, it is the atomisationof electoral-
representative democracy. This newsystem
cuts intodevelopmentanditsdeliverybythe
localself-governmentwhoseremitandman-
datehasbeencompromised.Thistakestheis-
suebeyondtheboundariesofKashmir.

ThewriteristheformerfinanceministerofJ&K

INAlandmarkverdict inKaranv.StateN.C.T.
of Delhi, the Delhi High Court has secured
theright to restitution forvictimsof crime.
Theprogressive impactof the judgmenton
victim jurisprudencewill certainly be un-
paralleled.
EventhoughSection357of theCrPCem-

poweredcourts toorder theaccusedtopay
“compensation” to the victim, this was
rarely followed. This led the apex court to
observe onmultiple occasions that Section
357must be used liberally. Ultimately, in
Ankush Shivaji Gaikwad v. State of
Maharashtra (2013), the SC held that lower
courtsmustapply judicialmindandrecord
reasons for passing, or not passing, orders
pertainingtotheuseofSection357—effec-
tivelymaking its applicationmandatory.
However, thelowercourts foundpracti-

cal constraints while applying Section 357.
First, these courts were limited by the lan-
guage of Section 357, which allowed them
to issueorders for only such compensation
asmay otherwise be recoverable in a civil
court.Second, thecourtswererestrictedby
theabsenceofauniformheadunderwhich
compensation could be granted. Third, the
absence of a uniformmechanism to calcu-
late the paying capacity of the accused as
wellasascertainingtheimpactof thecrime
on thevictimpreventedcourts fromgrant-
ing compensation under the sectionwith-
outriskingarbitrariness.Fourth,theabsence
of sentencing guidelines impeded the ap-
plicationof thesection.NeitherSection357

nor the SC judgment in Ankush Shivaji
Gaikwad came to the aid of the courtswith
respect to these limitations.
The significanceof theKaranverdict lies

in the Delhi High Court’s use of the Victim
ImpactReport (VIR) todeterminethequan-
tumofcompensation.TheCourt’sversionof
VIRislooselybasedontheconceptofVictim
ImpactStatements(VIS),butwithsomesig-
nificant differences. VIS is an instrument of
victimparticipation,whicheffectivelyallows
victims to inform the court in their own
words as to how the crime impacted them.
Barringminor variations, the VIS’s format
comprisesthedescriptionofphysicalinjury,
emotional harm, or the damage or loss to
propertyasa resultof theoffence.
VIS provides victimswith the opportu-

nitytodirectlyaddressthecourtand, there-
fore, works towards providing them assur-
ance about their concerns being heard and
addressedbythecourt.Itallowsthevictimto
come to termswith the offence andmakes
theoffenderperceiveandrealisetheimpact
of the crime on the victim. It alsoworks to
aidthecourtindeterminingthequantumof
thesentenceand fine.
It is in this sense that theDelhiHCs con-

ceptionof VIRdiffers froma traditionalVIS.
TheprimarypurposeoftheVIRintheCourt’s
conception is to act as an aid to determine
thequantumofcompensationtothevictim
in conjunctionwith the paying capacity of
the accused. The VIR will not be directly
madebythevictimbeforethecourtbutwill

be filed by the Delhi State Legal Services
Authority (DLSA), which shall conduct a
summary inquiry toascertain the impactof
thecrimeuponthevictim.
TheDLSAshallsubmitareportthatreck-

ons the paying capacity of the accused as
wellastheimpactonthevictim,afteracon-
viction.Thecourtswillhavetopassanorder
ofcompensationbasedonthisreport,andin
themannerlaiddownbythejudgment.The
schemeisbindingonalllowercourtsinDelhi
thatdealwithcriminal cases.
Whiletheverdictgenerateshopeforvic-

tims,therearecertainconcerns.Forinstance,
the languageof Section357doesnotdiffer-
entiatebetweenrestitutionandcompensa-
tion. Restitution includes reparationmade
by theoffenderwhile compensation ispaid
by the state. Unless this difference is statu-
torilyrecognised,ambiguityisboundtoper-
sist. Moreover, VIR/VIS should not remain
merely limited to calculating restitution; it
must be effectively used in the sentencing
process — especially because the victim is
notapartywhenthecourthearstheoffender
onthequestionof thesentence.Theneedof
the hour is that the courts come forward to
adoptVIR/VISasoneof thebestpractices in
the interestof justice tovictimsof crime.

Bajpai isprofessorandchairpersonat the
Centre forCriminologyandVictimologyat
National LawUniversityDelhiwhoalso
actedasAmicusCuriae in this case. The

inputsbyAnkitKaushikareacknowledged

Also, there is an obvious
realpolitik purpose which
the formation of directly
elected DDCs will serve.
This new system, given its
positioning and powers, will
over time change the political
discourse; from autonomy,
shared sovereignty and
identity issues towards local
developmental and
quotidian issues. As such,
politics will not be driven by
Kashmir versus Delhi
fighting for political power.
Instead, it will be Jammu
versus Kashmir for primacy
in decision making or
Poonch versus Pulwama for
allocations; in other words,
manageable demands.

The significance of the
'Karan' verdict lies in the
Delhi High Court’s use of the
Victim Impact Report (VIR)
to determine the quantum of
compensation. The Court’s
version of VIR is loosely
based on the concept of
Victim Impact Statements
(VIS), but with some
significant differences. VIS
is an instrument of victim
participation which
effectively allows victims to
inform the court in their
own words as to how exactly
the crime impacted them.
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ElectionsarealwaysaRorschachtest - people

lookattheresultsand seewhatthey
wantto see.— ANNE APPLEBAUMTHEEDITORIALPAGE

ASSAM BANDH
THE ASSAMGOVERNMENT has assumed
special powers to combatpublicationof in-
flammable materials as normal life in
Gauhati andseveral other townswasparal-
ysedduetoa10-hourbandhagainstalleged
police atrocities on satyagrahis demanding
the deportation of “foreign nationals”. The
bandh called byAASU andAAGSPwas offi-
cially described as peaceful except at Raha
andDhing, in Nowgong district, where po-
licehadtouseteargasshellsandlathicharge
thesatyagrahis. Inassumingspecialpowers
undertheAssamSpecialPowers(PressAct),
1960,anofficialnotificationsaidthatthegov-
ernment was satisfied that a situation ex-

istedwherecommunalharmonywasthreat-
enedby thepublicationof certainmatters.

SUPPORT FOR FARMERS
LEADERS OF THE Central Kisan
Coordination Committee, which has been
renamed“KisanSangam”willparticipated
in the last leg of the long march of
Maharashtra farmers.DeviLal, convenorof
theSangam,said that theprotestorswould
leave for Nagpur on December 25.
Chandrajit Yadav and Prakash Singh, two
other leaders of the Sangam, also present
atDeviLal’spressconference, saidthecom-
mitteecomprisedrepresentativesof allpo-
litical parties.

AND, IN TAMIL NADU
THE TAMILNADUgovernment invoked the
provisionsoftheNationalSecurityOrdinance
toarrestINarayanswamiNaidu,thepresident
oftheTamilNaduagriculturistsassociationas
theoutfitbeganitsagitationtoblockthesup-
plyof farmproducetourbanareas.

UN PREMISES ATTACKED
TheUNbuilding inBeirutwasattackedand
set on fire by thousands of Lebanese pro-
testors agitating against the failure of the
UN peace-keeping force to protect them
from Israeli attacks. They alleged that the
UNwas force in collusion with the Israeli
government.

DECEMBER 24, 1980, FORTYYEARSAGO

New Delhi
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“The Saudis are wary of seeing the formation of a bloc including Pakistan,
Malaysia, Iran and Turkey lest it challenge Arab ‘leadership’ of the Muslim world”

—DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

The biggest lesson for all
ruling parties is that
following constitutional
conventions always pays a
dividend — it benefits the
nation and preserves the
dignity of Parliament. The
delay that arises by following
parliamentary procedures
and constitutional
conventions can actually
provide the proof that the
new law is really the right
choice and those opposing it
have placed their short-term
vested interests ahead of the
national interest. Indeed,
every ruling party must have
the humility to accept that
there could be an opposing
viewpoint, which needs to be
listened to and examined.

How to unscramble farm mess Year of American
reckoning

IT SCARCELY seems possible that itwas a
mere30years ago, as theBerlinWall came
crashingdown,theSovietUnioncrumbled,
andthe“IronCurtain”was lifted fromeast-
ernEurope,thatcommentatorsintheWest
werejubilantlypronouncing(touseFrancis
Fukuyama’sphrase)“theendofhistory”. The
suppositionwas that the entireworldwas
oncourse toaccept the idea that the liberal
democraciesoftheWestand,moreparticu-
larly,theUnitedStates,representedthepin-
nacle of humanachievement and that the
aspirationsofpeopleeverywherecouldonly
bemetthroughthefreemarket.Itmattered
not a jot that, precisely at this time, theUS
wascajolingnationsintojoininganinterna-
tional coalition designed to bring Saddam
HusseintoheelandbombIraq“backintothe
stone age”. Thosewho sawominous signs
ofwhatuncheckedAmericanpowermight
meanworldwide fordemocracyand social
justiceweredismissedaspatheticremnants
ofawarpedcommunistvisionthatcouldnot
recognisethedawnofanewageoffreedom.
The First Gulf

Warwasfollowed
by another a
decade later, and
stilladecadelater,
the Arab Spring
came and went.
The promise of
revolution was
everywherebut it
was thwarted by
dictators,warlords
and religious fa-
natics. But it was
not only the
Middle East that
was imploding,
aided by inept
Americanforeignpolicy. Thelastdecadehas
seenalargenumberofcountries—Hungary,
Poland,Turkey,Brazil, India, theUS,among
others—take the turn towards authoritari-
anism. Russia has been inventive in trans-
formingStalinismintooligarchicdespotism
andChinaseemsdeterminedtoletitsheavy
handfallwhereitwill.Atnoothertimesince
theendofWorldWar IIhassomuchof the
worldseemedsosusceptibletopoliticalau-
thoritarianism.Thatmaybeonereasonwhy
manyarerejoicingthattheUSseemssetaf-
ter JoeBiden’s triumphtorejoin“the inter-
national community” and assume leader-
shipof the“freeworld”.
However,what2020hasindubitablyes-

tablishedisthattheUSisalteredforeverand
cannotsimplypickupfromwhere,asdecent
people fondly imagine, it veeredoff, forget-
fulof itssupposedmissiontoserveasabea-
conof lighttotheworld.Thedominantnar-
rative that the US has been successful in
circulatinghasAmericandemocracybeing
carvedoutoftheenlightenedthinkingof“the
foundingfathers”,butthegenocidalimpulse
isjustasinextricablybuilt intoitshistory.
Theoriginsof theUnitedStateslie inthe

demographicholocaustperpetratedby the
whitemanagainstNativeAmericans,whose
annihilationwasasmuchwilledasitwaspre-

cipitatedby“OldWorld”diseasesfromwhich
theindigenouspeoplehadnoimmunity.
Itisepidemicdiseasewhich,ironically,is

leadingtotheunravellingof theUS.Mostof
theworldisreelingfromthecoronaviruspan-
demicbut theUS ishurtling into theabyss.
Ononesingleday,December16,over3,600
Americansdied;17.5millionAmericanshave
alreadybeenidentifiedasCOVIDpositive. It
is baffling that theworld’s richest andmost
powerfulcountryaccountsforalmostafifth
of theglobalmortalityof1.675million.
Healthcare expenditures per capita are

significantlyhigherintheUSthananyother
country,anditboastsof themostadvanced
laboratories formedical research. And, yet,
fornearly10months,barringashortrespite
over the summermonths, the countryhas
beenawashwithnewsofshortagesofessen-
tialmedical supplies, personal protective
equipment, ventilators and ICUbeds. The
deadhaveoverwhelmingly come fromthe
ranksof theveryold, ethnicminorities and
prisoners.Thesearepeoplewho,ashashap-
pened so often in theAmericanpast, have
beenenvisionedasdisposable.Isittoomuch
of astretch to thinkthatwhat isonwitness
intheUStodayisapermissivegenocide?
Manypeople around theworldwould

liketoputitsmisfortunesdowntotheinept-
ness,evencallousness,ofTrump;amongthe
moreinformed,thereisalsoagreateraware-
nessofhowthefederalstructureofAmerican
governance, the strong traditions of states’
rights, and thedeep suspicionwithwhich

manyAmericans
view the state
have contributed
to the chaotic
American re-
sponsetothepan-
demic. But the
problems run
muchdeeper.The
more sensitive
Americans are
aghastathowdys-
functional thepo-
litical systemhas
become and the
deepdivisionsthat
characterise the
political land-

scape. Intruth,howevermuchsomewould
liketopinitallonTrump,thesocialandpo-
litical ills thatwere always lurking in the
shadowshavebecomemorevisibleandpro-
nounced. It isnolongerpossibletospeakof
theRepublicanpartyasalegitimatepolitical
party. Its leadersare littlebetter thanhood-
lumsandmafiadons;theyemitastenchnot
only ofwhite supremacismbut of self-ag-
grandisement,uncheckedgreed, and,most
disturbingly, a total disregard for truth and
utter lack of compassion for the poor, the
weak, and themarginalised. Similarly, the
“divide”between“red”and“blue”states,lib-
erals andconservatives, and thehinterland
andthecoastsconsiderablyunderstatesthe
extenttowhichtheUSisunravelling.
Tobesure,theUSwillnotcrumblelikea

cookie: Empires donot die overnight, and
thereismuchresilienceandgoodnessinthe
Americancharacter.Nevertheless,thosewho
live and flourish by brutalising others are
themselves brutalised. There can be little
doubtthat,tousethehistorians’phrase,2020
will be a “turning point” in American and
thusglobalhistory.

Lal istheauthorofTheFuryofCOVID-19:
ThePolitics,Histories,andUnrequitedLove

oftheCoronavirus

DespiteTrump’sexit, thebelief inabenevolent
USas the leaderof the ‘freeworld’ lies in tatters

Key lesson fromthestandoff is that steamrollingParliamentbackfires.Thenewlawsaredesirableso
whynotnotify theminselectdistricts todemonstrate theirbeneficialeffects?

THEAGITATIONOF farmers over the recent
farm laws has continued for over three
weeksandthereisnoendinsight.Theenor-
mous economic loss and the dislocation of
normal life around Delhi could have been
whollyavoidedif theBillshadnotbeenbull-
dozed through Parliament. The agitation
teachesus the importanceof followingpar-
liamentary procedure not just in letter but
inspirit aswell.
Therearestrongindicationsthatthenew

legislation is desirable and will bring in
much-neededmarket reforms in the over-
regulatedfarmsector.Asondate,thereisno
contrary evidence that the new proposals
willadverselyaffectfarmersinthelongrun.
Thereisnojustificationforaminimumsup-
portpriceregardlessofdemandandsupply.
No onewould think of assuring a pharma-
ceutical company aminimumprice for es-
sentialmedicinesthat itproduces, irrespec-
tive of whether the quantity produced far
exceedsthedemand.Thebenefitsof liberal-
isingthenon-agriculturalsectorof theecon-
omy in 1991 established that, in the end,
marketforcescannotbeignored.Forthefirst
30 years, under the Essential Commodities
Act,1955,severalcontrolorderswerepassed
on products such as cement and steel, and
thesewere intended to ensure their avail-
ability at fair prices. The result was just the
opposite: Severe shortages, a huge black
marketandmassivecorruption.Equallydis-
astrouswerelawsrelatingtomonopoliesand
industrial development that left India a
stuntednationwithdwarf corporations.
Legislation thatbenefits thenationbut

hurts vested interests will always meet
withvehementopposition. It is, therefore,
necessary that the benefits of a new law
aredemonstrated throughdebateanddis-
cussion. Theremust be empirical or other
evidence that shows the deleterious eco-
nomic consequences of continuing with
the status quo. As the farm bills marked a
radicaldeparture fromtheexistingsystem
of selling agricultural produce, the least
that could have been done was to refer
them to a Select Committee.
Regrettably, the three Bills were passed

onaSunday (September20)byavoicevote
despite a request for an actual vote. Thede-
mandby theOpposition for discussionwas
also turneddown.
At the heart of a constitutional democ-

racybasedontheWestminstermodel is the
importanceofParliament,whichisthefoun-
tainhead of all laws. The ruling party un-
doubtedlycommandsamajorityandhasthe
righttoimplementthepromisesithasmade
in itsmanifesto. But, “Parliament” includes
theOppositionaswellandeventhoughabill
maybe certain to become the law, it is nec-
essary that theestablishedprocedure is fol-
lowed.Thus,ifaproposedlegislationhasfar-
reachingconsequences, it isbesttoreferitto
a Select Committee for consideration. The
Committee then gets to deliberate the Bill,
clause by clause, and away from the some-
times surcharged atmosphere prevailing in

bothHouses of Parliament. And evenmore
important,theSelectCommitteecan,andof-
tendoes,gettheviewsofexpertsontheim-
pact, particularly economic, of a proposed
law. In the end, it is always open to
Parliament to accept or reject the recom-
mendations of the Select Committee, but
everycitizenhasthesatisfactionthatanew,
importantlegislationhascomeintoforceaf-
ter careful scrutiny.
Courts in all functioning democracies

pay great deference to laws passed by
Parliament,whicharepresumedtobecon-
stitutional and are seldom struck down.
These laws are supposed to represent the
“wisdomofthelegislature”becausetheyare
enacted, according to convention, after a
carefulexaminationof theirprovisions.And
the essence of constitutional morality, ac-
cordingtoBRAmbedkar, is respectandad-
herencetoconstitutionalconventions. It isa
matterofconcernthatfewerandfewerbills
are being referred to Select Committees or
even deliberated upon. Recently Chakshu
Roywrotethatwhile71percentof thebills
were referred to a Select Committee in the
15thLokSabha (2009-14), only25per cent
were so referred in the 16th Lok Sabha
(2014-19). In2019,17billswerereferredand
none in 2020. Lord Acton rightly warned:
“Themomentarulerorstatetriestoachieve
perfection, or 'one view' of how things
shouldbe, iswhen things start togobad.”
Anewlawcanalwayscomeintoforceat

a later date and can even bemade applica-
ble piecemeal. It is also possible to notify it
to apply to select states or districts. If laws
like the farm legislation are likely tomeet
withoppositionbyvestedinterests, thebest
way to demonstrate their beneficial effects

is to implement the laws in select states or
districts for a year. Just as no companywill
launch a brand new, game-changing prod-
uct withoutmarket testing or start a new
manufacturingmethodwithoutapilotproj-
ect, it isworthwhile considering the imple-
mentation of a controversial law on a trial
basis. The feedback can decisively demon-
stratewhether the new law can achieve its
objectsandprovebeneficial to thenation. It
canalsoreveal flawsinthenewlaw. Indeed,
ifGSThadbeenimplementedonatrialbasis
for select products, it would have revealed
the serious technological deficiencies and
thenationwouldhavebenefittedbydelay-
ing its implementation. It is still not too late
to implement the new farm laws in select
statesanddemonstratetheirsalutaryeffect.
Thebiggestlessonforallrulingpartiesis

thatfollowingconstitutionalconventionsal-
wayspaysdividends—itbenefitsthenation
andpreservesthedignityofParliament.The
delaythatarisesbyfollowingparliamentary
procedures and constitutional conventions
can actually provide theproof that thenew
law is really the right choice and those op-
posingithaveplacedtheirshort-termvested
interestsaheadof thenational interest.
Indeed, every rulingpartymusthave the

humility to accept that there couldbeanop-
posingviewpoint,whichneedstobeheardand
examined.Theextraordinaryhastewithwhich
the farmbillswerepushed throughboth the
Houseshas created thepresent crisis,which
canonlyexacerbatetheeconomicwoescaused
bythepandemic.AsphilosopherKarlPopper
put it: “Ourgreatest troubles come fromour
impatiencetobetterthelotofourfellows.”

Thewriter isa senioradvocate

FEARLESS PEASANT
THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘Chorus on
ground:DhakkafromDelhiwon'twork,
protest now has life of its own’(IE,
December23).TheNarendraModigov-
ernment has all along lambasted the
protests asnothingbut theoppositions'
charademisleading the farmers. But
manyBJP leaders andministers vilified
the protest as being the handiwork of
anti-national forces. The ground report
revealsthecharactertobereminiscentof
whatSardarVallabhbhaiPatelhadtosay
about farmers while leading Bardoli
Satyagrahaof 1928.He said, "Apeasant
hasnoneedtobeafraidof anythingbe-
cause he is a son of the soil who has
workedwith hard rocks,wild animals,
heavyrain,bitingcold,scorchingheatand
againstsomanyodds".

LRMurmu,Delhi

CBI PROBE
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, 'In the
dock' (IE,December22).Thefact isthat
the Yogi Adityanath-led UP govern-
ment was caught dragging its feet in
thewakeof theHathrasgang-rape.To
makemattersworse, thepowers-that-
be tried to sweep theghastly incident
underthecarpet.TheCBIprobeshows
somepromise.

VarunDas,Zirakpur

PERSONAL POLITICS
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Not just
a job’ (IE,December23).As theBengal
election draws closer, there is amore
frequent shifting of netas from one
party to another. Not only has BJPMP
Saumitra Khan’s wife Sujata Mondal
Khan joining TMChurt their relation-
ship, watching both of them cry their
caseonasplitTVscreenhas takenau-
diencesdeepintotheiremotions.They
usedtosaypolitics istheartof thepos-
sible. But in the age of social media,
compromise is impossible.

SanjayChopra,Mohali

LETTER TO THEEDITOR

ASTHEgovernmentattemptstowooinvestors
intheelectronicsmanufacturingsector,thevi-
olenceatWistron’siPhonemanufacturingfac-
torycouldnothavebeenmore ill-timed.The
iPhonemanufacturingplant cameunder at-
tackfromthousandsofcontractworkersover
allegednon-payment ofwages.Wistron as-
sertsithaddepositedthemoneyintheaccount
ofthecontractor(staffingfirms).Reportssug-
gest that the staffing firmswho supplied the
labourmaybe finedor evenblacklisted. This
incidentisjustthetipof theiceberg.
Contractworkers,whoarehiredviaanin-

termediary (contractor) and are not on the
payrollsofthecompanyonwhoseshopfloors
theywork, have been at the centre ofmuch
disputeoverthelastdecade.Suchthird-party
contractswhichentailadivisionofresponsi-
bilitieswhereinthecontractorisresponsible
for the payment of wages and the principal
employer is responsible forwelfare facilities
deservescrutiny.
The increasing reliance of industry on

contract workers is well-established.
AccordingtotheAnnualSurveyof Industries
(2017-18), contract workers accounted for
36.4 per cent of total productionworkers in
theregisteredfactorysector.Contractwork-
ers often find themselves doing the same
tasks as regular employedworkers but re-
ceive lowerwages, have limited social secu-
rity benefits and operate under poorwork-
ingconditions. Inabidtodiscouragetheuse
ofcontractworkers,giventhediscrimination

against them in comparison to regular em-
ployees, thegovernmentintroducedtheop-
tion of fixed-termemployment in the Code
onIndustrialRelations(2020).
Fixed-termemployeescanbedirectlyhired

byemployerswithoutmediationbyamiddle-
man.Theyareensuredofthesameworkhours,
wages,allowancesandstatutorybenefitsthat
permanentworkers in theestablishmentare
entitled to. However, fixed-termemployees
arenot entitled to any terminationnotice or
paymentinlieuofservicesterminatedasare-
sultofnon-renewalofthecontractofemploy-
ment. Employers arenot required toprovide
retrenchmentbenefits.Thisimpartsflexibility
totheenterprisestoadjusttheirworkforceas
per their requirementsandat thesametime,
offersworkerssomeamountof jobsecurity.
Despitetheintroductionoffixed-termem-

ployment, firms continue to rely on contract
workers.Thequestionthatthenarisesis:Why
dofirmscontinuetodosowhentheyhaveal-
ternativeoptions?Itisworthnotingthatfixed-
term employment in India is indeed quite
open-ended.TheCodedoesnotspecifyamin-
imumormaximumtenure for hiring fixed-
termemployees.Nordoesitspecifythenum-
beroftimesthecontractcanberenewed.The
absenceofsuchsafeguardscan,infact,leadto
anerosionof permanent jobs.Workersmay
findthemselvesmovingfromonefixed-term
contracttoanother,withoutanyassuranceof
beingabsorbedaspermanentworkersbytheir
employer.While this does not bodewell for

labourmarketsecurity,itisclearlyaveryflex-
iblearrangementforfirms.
It is indeedoddthatdespite sucha liberal

fixed-termemployment regime, firms con-
tinue tohire contractworkers. Onepossible
explanation is that thecostof hiringcontract
workers continues to remain lower than the
costofhiring fixed-termemployees,whoare
requiredtobepaidpro-ratawagesandsocial
security includinggratuity. In addition to the
fact that hiring contractworkers is cheaper
thanfixed-termworkers,inthecaseofthefor-
mer,themonitoring,legalcomplianceandlit-
igation costs are shifted onto the contractor,
thereby reducing the transaction costs of re-
cruitmenttofirms.Therapidgrowthofstaffing
companieswhich supply contract labour is
perhapsunsurprisinginthiscontext.
Ideally, to encourage a shift away from

contract workers to fixed-term employees,
the government should have completely
prohibitedtheuseofcontract labour incore
activities, that is, those activities for which
theestablishmentissetupandincludesany
activitywhichisessentialornecessarytothe
core activity, but does not include services
such as security, catering and sanitation.
Ironically, it has done the opposite. The
Labour Code on Occupational Safety and
Healthhasallowedforuseofcontractwork-
ersincoreactivitiesundercertainconditions
suchasasuddenincreaseofvolumeofwork
inthecoreactivitywhichneedstobeaccom-
plished inaspecified time.Suchaprovision

encouragestheuseof contractworkers,un-
derminingtheinitiativeof introducingfixed-
term employment. Resolving the underly-
ing conflicts in the labour codes pertaining
tothese twocategoriesofworkers iscritical
if theyare tobeeffective inarresting the in-
creasing trendof contractualisation.
Finally,itisworthdrawingattentiontothe

factthatWistronhiredalargenumberofcon-
tractworkers this summer after the govern-
mentnotifiedtheProductionLinkedIncentive
(PLI) Scheme for themobilemanufacturing
sector. The schemeoffers government subsi-
diesforalimitedperiod(fiveyearsformobile
handsets)atratesstartingfrom6percentand
declining to 4per cent on incremental sales
over a specified base year level.While there
hasbeenmuchdebate aroundPLIs, it is rele-
vant to note that given the objective of the
scheme is to create “good jobs”, itmayhave
beenmoreuseful to linkthese incentives (for
whicha financial outlayof Rs1.45 lakh crore
hasbeenapprovedover fiveyears for10 sec-
tors) explicitly to job creation, in particular,
thosejobsthataredirectlyonthefirms’payroll
andnot the contractors’. Significantly, under
theAtmanirbhar Bharat Rozgar Yojana, the
government isofferingprovident fundsubsi-
diestoemployersforhiringnewformalwork-
ers. Both theseprogrammes could jointly be
leveragedtogiveabigboosttoformaljobcre-
ationinthemanufacturingsector.

ThewriterisseniorfellowatICRIER

Preference for fixed-termemployeescan improve industryrelations

The insecure worker
RadhickaKapoor

Vinay Lal
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EXPRESSION OF INTEREST
for BUSINESS ADVISORY

HAFFKINE BIO-PHARMACEUTICAL CORP. LTD. (GOVT. OF
MAHARASHTRA UNDERTAKING) invites expression of
Interest from reputed companies detailed scope of this
work given on https://www.vaccinehaffkine.com.
Interested bidders are requested to submit their
application online/offline within 15 days from the date of
this advertisement. Email address :
mm@vaccinehaffkine.com. Phone No. 022-24147564/
24129320-22

- MATERIALS MANAGER
DGIPR/2020-21/C-1582

GOVERNMENT OF
MAHARASHTRA

Indian Bank, a Public Sector Bank invites tenders under 2
bid system (Technical & Financial Bid) from owners of office
premises willing to offer on lease basis (Readily built/Premises
under construction) between Machhuatoli tiraha to Rajendra
Nagar Golambar, measuring 1400 sq.ft. carpet area preferably
in Ground Floor with parking facility for a lease period of 15
years for setting up their Branch/Office.
The tender forms can be obtained from the following address
from 28.12.2020 to 30.12.2020 on payment of Rs. 250/- (non
refundable) by way of DD/BPO favouring INDIaN BaNk. Last
date for submission of bids 15.01.2021
The Bank reserves the right to reject any of all offers without
assigning ny reason whatsoever.

Notice iNvitiNg teNders
for leasiNg of office premises

DGM
Indian Bank

Zonal Office, Premises Dept., Budh Marg
(Opposite Kotwali Thana), Patna-800001

Details can be obtained from our Website: www.indianbank.in

PR.NO.238079 Drinking Water and Sanitation(20-21):D

dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kZy;dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kZy;
iiss;;ttyy ,,ooaa LLooPPNNrrkk iizzee..MMyy]] xx<<++ookk

llffggttuukk eekkssMM++]] xx<<++ookk ¼¼>>kkjj[[kk..MM½½ ffiiuu uuaa00 882222111144
EEmmaaiill :: eeeeddwwssdd..ggaarrhhwwaa11@@ggmmaaiill..ccoomm

ff}}rrhh;; ''kkqqff))&&ii==

uksV & (i) “ks’k lHkh “krsZa ;Fkkor jgsxkA
(ii);g 'kqf)&i= ifjek.k foi= dk Hkkx gksxkA ddkk;;ZZiikkyydd vvffHHkk;;aarrkk]]

iiss;;ttyy ,,ooaa LLooPPNNrrkk iizzeeaaMMyy]]
xx<<++ookkAA

,rn~ }kjk lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd is;ty ,oa LoPNrk izeaMy]
x<+ok vUrxZr vkeaf=r bZ&izksD;ksjesUV fufonk lwpuk la[;k&DWSD/
OBRA-09/2020-21, fnukad&02-12-2020 OBRA Rural Pipe
Water Supply tks PR No. 236651 Drinking Water and
Sanitation (20-21)_D }kjk izdkf'kr gS] ftls vifjgk;Z dkj.kksa ls
fuEu izdkj la”kksf/kr fd;k tkrk gS %&
Ø0 fooj.k iwoZ esa izdkf'kr la'kksf/kr izdkf”kr

1
izkDdfyr jkf'k
(yk[k esa) -

1067.09000 yk[k
(nl djksM+ ljlB yk[k

ukS gtkj :0½ ek=A

955.74 yk[k (ukS
djksM+ ipiu yk[k

pkSgrj gtkj :0½ ek=A

2
vxz/ku dh jkf'k
(yk[k esa) -

10.68 yk[k (nl yk[k
vjlB gtkj :0½ ek=A

9.56 yk[k (ukS yk[k
Niu gtkj :0½ ek=A

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER

KEONJHAR (R&B) CIRCLE, KEONJHAR
No. 3592 / Date. 25.11.2020.

INVITATIONS FOR BIDS (IFB)
1st Corrigendum to Bid Identification No S.E.K.C., Keonjhar No. 13/2020-21

The following amendments are made to the above Invitation for Bids (IFB).
1. Due to unavoidable reasons the bid documents in the website www.tendersodisha.gov.in shall be available from 11.00 Hours of

11.12.2020 to 16.00 Hours of 21.12.2020 for online bidding.
2. Bids shall be received only "Online" on or before 16.00 Hours of 21.12.2020.
3. Bids received "on-line" shall be opened at 12.00 Hours on 22.12.2020.
4. If the office happens to be closed on the stipulated date of opening of Bids as specified, the bids will be opened on the next working

day at the same time and venue.
All other conditions remain same.

B-556

Sd/- A.N. Das
Superintending Engineer,

Keonjhar (R&B) Circle, Keonjhar
OIPR-34033/11/0020/2021

Govt. of India, Ministry of Defence

DEFENCE ESTATES OFFICE
DELHI CIRCLE, DELHI CANTT.

QcSX·ff¿f: 011-25686971, 25684006, R`Y¢Àf: 011-25684005, BÊ-¸fZ»f: deodelh-stats@nic.in

E-AUCTION NOTICE
The Defence Estates Officer Delhi Circle, Delhi Cantt invites online bids
through E-Auction from interested & eligible contractor/bidders/firms etc. for
Disposal of different kinds of 06 nos. of Dry Standing/fallen trees located at
56 ASP Air Force Station, Faridabad, (Haryana).
The terms & condition of E-Auction, details of trees and other requisite
details will be available at https://eauction.gov.in from 29.12.2020 at 10:00
hrs. The E-Auction will be start on 14.01.2021 at 10:00hrs and end on the
same day at 17:00hrs.
For Any other enquiry regarding E-Auction call on 011-25686971 Monday to
Friday during working hours i.e. 10:o0hrs to 17:00hrs (E-Auction Id No. is
2020_MoD_1017).
NOTE: Trees can be shown on site on 05.01.2021 at 11:00 hrs on
production of valid identity proof.

Sd/-
SXÃff Àf¸´fQf Ad²fIYfSXe

dQ»»fe ¸f¯OX»f, dQ»»fe LXf½f³fe

No. 3/175/DEO/TREES/OS/VOL-XII/7252

Dated:- 22 dQÀf¸¶fSX, 2020

Corrigendum Notice No 1- NCRPU-
VSAT-CAMC-2020 Date : 23.12.2020

The Closing date of E-TENDER NO.
NCRPU-VSAT-CAMC-2020 ,
DATED - 24.11.2020 is extended to
12-10-2021. E-TENDER NO. -
NCRPU- VAST-CAMC-2020,
Existing closing date : on 23-12-
2020. Time : 11:30, New closing
date : 12-01-2021 Time : 12:00.
Note - Other Terms and Conditions
will remain unchanged.

NORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY
PRAYAGRAJ

CORRIGENDUM - 1

1269/20 (SP)
North central railways @CPRONCR

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,DECEMBER23

GURJEETSINGHNijjar,analleged
Khalistani terror operativewho
wasreportedlyhidinginCyprus,
was arrested by the National

InvestigationAgency(NIA)from
theDelhi airport on Tuesday, in
connectionwithacase inwhich
another “Khalistani separatist”,
whowasaresidentof Pune,had
beenarrestedinDecember2018
bytheMaharashtraPolice.
Nijjar, alongwith his alleged

accomplices,hasbeenaccusedof
trying to “reviveSikhmilitancy”
by “motivating Sikh youths on
socialmediaplatforms”.
The NIA press release on

Nijjar's arrest stated,
"Investigation has revealed that
theabscondingaccusedGurjeet

SinghNijjar was themain con-
spirator of this case. Accused
GurjeetSinghNijjar,HarpalSingh
andMoin Khanwere active on
social media platforms and
hatchedacriminalconspiracyto
revive Sikhmilitancy for the ul-
timateaimofformationofasep-

aratestateofKhalistan.Aspartof
the conspiracy of separate
Khalistan state, accusedGurjeet
Singh Nijjar, accused Harpal
Singh and accusedMoin Khan
used to post videos and images
containing praises of militant
JagtarSinghHawara,aconvicted
accused in the assassination of
BeantSingh,formerchiefminis-
terofPunjab, imagesandvideos
of Operation Blue Star of 1984
andpro-Khalistaniposts related
to proscribed organisation
Babbar Khalsa International,
with the sole intention tomoti-
vate like-minded Sikh youths

and others to join the Khalistan
movement."
NIAofficialssaidtheir inves-

tigation revealed that Nijjar,
who is from village Pandori
SukhaSinghinAmritsardistrict,
left India in October 2017 for
Cyprus. After learning that he
had left India, a Look Out
Circular (LOC) was issued
against him. On Tuesday, Nijjar
was detained at the Indira
Gandhi InternationalAirport in
Delhi, and he was arrested by
theNIA.He is going to be taken
toMumbai ona transit remand
for further investigation.

HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR,DECEMBER23

THEANTI-CORRUPTIONBureau
(ACB) onWednesday arrested
promoteeIASofficerandformer
BaranCollector Indra SinghRao
on corruption charges, two
weeks after his personal assis-
tantwascaught takingabribe.
DG,ACB,BLSoni,saidtheACB

“foundevidencewhichprovedhis
complicity.His residence isbeing
searched and we have found
records for severalproperties, in-
cludingresidentialcomplexes.”
Soni said that Rao has been

arrestedundersection7(public
servanttakinggratificationother
than legal remuneration in re-
spect of an official act) and 13
(criminalmisconduct by apub-
lic servant) of ThePreventionof
CorruptionAct, 1988.
TheACBhadreceivedacom-

plaint where the complainant
had alleged that Rao's PA,
MahaveerNagar,waspressuring
him into giving a Rs 2.4 lakh
bribe for issuing an NOC for a
petrol pump. Rao, a 2007 batch
officer, was then posted as
DistrictCollectorof Baran.
Afterverifyingthecomplaint,

a team of ACB's Kota unit then
caughtNagar taking Rs 1.4 lakh
bribeonNovember9.Duringpre-
liminaryquestioning,Nagarcon-
fessed that Rs 1 lakhwasmeant
for theCollectorwhilehewould
keeptheremainingRs40,000.

Rajasthan ACB
arrests IAS
officer for
corruption

Jabalpur Smart City Limited Invites Online Percentage Bid for Work of
"Construction of NMT Phase-3 (From Deshbandhu Complex to
Ghantaghar )" . Deta i l s o f tender can be v iewed on
www.jscljabalpur.org & www.mptenders.gov.in.

Contect Details - 7611136815

Jabalpur Smart City Limited (JSCL)
Manas Bhavan Wright Town, Jabalpur. M.P.-482001, www.jscljabalpur.org,
Contact: admin@jscljabalpur.org. ceojscl@mpurban.gov.in Mob .7611136800

S.No. JSCL/2020/961/ADM/32 Date 23/12/2020

Notice Inviting Tender (NIT)

Sd/-
Executive Director

Jabalpur Smart City Limited

Office of the Commissioner and
Director of Agricultural Marketing

Government of Andhra Pradesh, Guntur
AMENDMENT FOR E-PROCUREMENT TENDER NOTICE

Amendment for Tender Notice No.SE(AM)/AP/GNT/Ep/12/2020-21, Dt:2-12-2020
for Request For Proposals for Appointment of Consultant to Provide
Agricultural Market Intelligence and Intervention Strategies in the State
of Andhra Pradesh for Agrl. Marketing Department on e-procurement site
www.tender.apeprocurement.gov.in. The bid submission date postponed
upto 5-1-2021 @ 4.30 PM. Contact : 9182361156, 9182361421

Sd/- Superintending Engineer (AM), 0/o Commissioner
and Director of Agrl. Marketing, Govt.of A.P., Guntur.

DIPR No.518PP/CL/ADVT/1/1/2020-21, Dt: 22/12/2020

NIA arrests ‘Khalistan operative’ upon deportation from Cyprus

New Delhi



AMITABHSINHA&ABHISHEKDE
PUNE,NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

ATLEAST36peopleataChileanresearchsta-
tion inAntarctica have been found infected
with the novel coronavirus. This is the first
instanceofthevirusontheicy,southernmost
continent.Chile’sarmedforcesrevealedthe
cases onMonday, but some of them could
havebeen infectedearlier.
Antarcticaisuninhabitedexceptforthose

manning the nearly 60 permanent stations
established by several countries, including
India, for carryingout scientific research.

Wherehastheoutbreakhappened?
Theinfectedpeoplewerestationedatthe

General Bernardo O’Higgins Riquelme, lo-
catedonthenorthernmosttipofAntarctica,
facing the southern Chilean coast. All have
beenevacuated,andputinisolationinChile.
The infectionswere possibly passed on

bypeopleonboardashipthatrecentlydeliv-
ered supplies to the research station. Three
peoplewerefoundinfectedontheshipafter

it returned to Chile earlier this month; on
Tuesday,however,itwasrevealedtherewere
21casesonboard.

HowfararetheIndianstations?
As of now, the Indian contingent in

Antarctica is not worried about the virus
spreading. The two Indian permanent sta-
tions, Maitri and Bharati, are at least 5,000
kmawayfromtheChileanbase,accordingto
MRavichandran,directorof theGoa-based
National Centre for Polar and Ocean
Research(NCPOR)whichisthenodalagency
forIndia’sscientificexpeditionsinAntarctica
and theArctic.
The two Indian stations are themselves

separatedbyalmost3,000km,Ravichandran
said.
“Following theCovidepidemic, an inter-

national protocol for working in the
Antarctica has been agreed upon. There is
practicallynointeractionamongstscientists
of differentcountries.Noone isgoing toany
other country’s research station. The team
thatisnearesttousisthatofRussians,which
isabout10kmaway.TheChileanstationisso

faraway,thereisnochanceofanyinteraction
eveninnormal times,”Ravichandransaid.
The Council of Managers of National

AntarcticPrograms,comprising30countries,
had decided early in the pandemic to cut
team sizes and limit the number of people

at the stations. All major research projects
werehalted,tourismwascancelled,andsev-
eral facilities were shut. The US sent only
about a third of its usual staff strength this
summerwhile the British Antarctic Survey
said itwasscalingback its research.

Whatprecautions is Indiataking?
The Indian teamof about 50,whichhad

arrived in Antarctica in December 2019, is
supposed to return now. The new team is
preparing to sail for Antarctica in January,
andRavichandransaidthebigconcernright
nowwastoensurethesepeopleremainsafe
fromthevirus.
“About 50 people are supposed to leave

nextmonth.Wearetakingallprecautionsto
ensure that none of them gets the disease.
Allof themarealreadyinGoanow,andhave
beenquarantined in ahotel. They are being
testedevery fivedays,”hesaid.
TheteamwilltraveltoAntarcticadirectly

fromGoa, unlike in normal times, when it
travelstoSouthAfricaandthenboardsaship
fromCapeTownfortheremainingdistance.
“Travelling to South Africa would have

been difficult. Flight services are disrupted.
The teamwould have been quarantined in
SouthAfricafortwoweeks.Sowedecidedto
traveldirectlyfromGoa,”Ravichandransaid.
“Precautions are being taken to ensure

thatnoonegetsinfectedduringthejourney,
whichwilltakeaboutamonth.Theshipwill
have to refuel once, maybe in Mauritius.
Peoplewouldcontinuetobetestedonboard,
andif someonetestspositive, therearecon-
tingencyplansto isolateand, if possible,de-
board themontheway.”

HasCovid impactedIndia’sAntarctic
programme?
Apart frompersonnel at the twoperma-

nentstations,severalIndianresearchershead
to Antarctica every year for their ownproj-
ects.Antarcticaisextremelyconducivetocar-
ryingoutavarietyofexperiments,especially
thoserelatedtoweatherandclimatechange,
becauseof itsunpollutedenvironment.
Indian scientists usually head to

Antarctica in November or December, and
remain there until April. This year no such
groupcouldgo toAntarctica.

Why virus in Antarctica isn’t an Indian worry yet

ANILSASI
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

“WITH SIZE comes responsibility,”
Margrethe Vestager, the European
Commissioner for competition and a re-
doubtable nemesis of Big Tech in Brussels,
announcedonDecember15,astheEuropean
Unionissuedtwodraftdigital-services laws
that could launch an overarching supervi-
soryapparatuscovering techcompanies.
The laws could potentially render Big

Techliabletofacemultibilliondollarfinesin
Europe andeven theprospect of beingbro-
ken up, if they failed to comply with the
sweepingnewregulations.
Around the same time in the United

States, the federal government initiatedan-
titrust cases against Google and Facebook,
anda largenumberof US states collectively
launched action on the two companies and
others fora rangeof alleged infractions.
Theseeminglyconcertedonslaughtfrom

regulatorsandadministratorsonbothsides
oftheAtlanticisseenasaculminationofsev-
eral mini-steps over the years to curb the
growing influence of Big Tech, but is now
seenasmarkingadecisive shift in competi-
tionpolicygoverning thesector.

WhatdotheEUregulationsentail?
Therearetwolaws—theDigitalServices

Act, and theDigitalMarketsAct.
TheDigitalServicesActisintendedtocre-

ate a single set of rules for the EU to keep
users safe online, protect their freedom of
expression,andhelpholdtechcompaniesto
account.Aninnovativeideaistointroducea
sliding scale, underwhich techmajors, the
largerandmoreinfluential theyare,needto
takeonbiggerobligations.
They could also face annual scrutiny of

theirdealingswith illegal andharmful con-
tent under new rules of the European
Commission, the EU’s top policy making
body. Fresh restrictions arealso likely to su-
pervise their use of customers’ data, and to
preventthefirmsfrompromotingtheirown
services above those of competitors’ in
searchresultsandappstores.
Large fines— up to 6 per cent of a com-

pany’sannualturnover—andbreak-upsare
threatened fornon-compliance. This fine, if
levied on Facebook, would amount to over
$3billion. Also, “recurrent infringers” could

bemadetodivest“certainbusinesses,where
nootherequallyeffectivealternativemeas-
ure is available toensurecompliance”.
The second law, DigitalMarkets Act, fo-

cusesontheregulationof“gatekeepers”, in-
cluding theoperators of searchengines, so-
cial networks, chat apps, cloud computing
services, and operating systems. This could
coverGoogle,Facebook,Apple,Amazonand
Microsoft.

Whatactionhasbeeninitiated inUS?
Lastweek,Texasandnineotherstatessued

Google,accusingitofworkingwithFacebook
in “an unlawfulmanner” that violated an-
titrustlaw“toboostitsalready-dominanton-
line advertising business”. The states have
asked thatGoogle,which controls a third of
the global online advertising industry, com-
pensate them for “damages”, and sought
“structural relief” –which could potentially
forcethecompanytodivestsomeofitsassets.
The Texas lawsuit is the secondmajor

complaint from regulators against Google
andthefourthinaseriesof federalandstate
legal suits aimed at controlling alleged in-
fractions by Big Tech platforms. Google has
called theTexas lawsuit “meritless.”

HowdotheEUandUSactionsdiffer?
According to analysts, the US broadly

seeks punitive action for infractions of the
past, whereas the action by the EU has a
widerscope,andisclearlyforward-looking.
Vestagerdescribedthetwolawsas“mile-

stones inour journey tomakeEurope fit for
thedigital age...Weneed tomakerules that
put order into chaos”. The EU’s Internal
Market Commissioner Thierry Breton has
said that the laws had been designed to be
applied “very quickly” once they came into
effect. But it will be some time before the
newregulationscomeonstream.

Butwill thesemeasuressucceed?
Both the proposed EU laws still need to

undergoaconsultationprocessandcanonly
then be passed by European lawmakers, a
process that could take years. TheUK regu-
lator—CompetitionandMarketsAuthority
—simultaneouslyannounced itsownplans
toplacelimitsonthetechmajorsthismonth.
In any case, the EU lawswould only come
intoforceonlyaftertheBrexittransitionpe-
riodhasended.
In the US, chances of new laws being

brought in are slim, given that Congress
couldwellstaygridlocked.Mostexpertsbe-
lievetheimpetusforsweepingactiononBig
Tech is far lower in the US than in the EU,
giventhatalmostallofthefirmsmAmerican.
Also, there is an increasing viewwithin

policy circles in Washington in recent
months that a dominant US tech sector is a
strategic advantage in the slugfest with
China. This view, according to some, is now
overshadowing theprevious bipartisan an-
tagonism against Big Tech’s control of digi-
tal commerce and its ability tomanipulate
whatusers readorwatch.
There isalsoadifferencebeingmadeout

intheactions,dependingonthecompanyin
question. For instance, the antitrust case
againstGoogleisbeingseenashavinggreater
chanceof succeeding, given that thealleged
infringement relates to some $10 billion in
annualpaymentsmadeby theAlphabet Inc
company to Apple and other devicemanu-
facturing companies to ensure that its serv-
ices got prominence on device screens. The
chargesareseentohavethepotentialtostick.
ThecaseagainstFacebook is lesspotent:

that it illegally acquired WhatsApp and
Instagram to thwart competition. But
Facebookhad sought regulatory clearances
forbothacquisitions,andthetwofirmswere
smallwhentheywerebought.In2012,when
Facebookoffered$1billionforInstagram,the
latter had only 25million users and practi-
callynorevenuestream.Facebookacquired
WhatsApp in2014 for $19billion,when the
latter was already the mobile messaging

leader, but revenuemonetisationwas still a
work-in-progress.
Also, antitrust action takes years.

Microsoft’s antitrust case commenced in
1998,andreachedaresolutiononlyin2004.
The last time that Google faced legal action
for allegedly abusing its dominance in the
search market was nearly a decade ago,
when theUScompetition regulator Federal
TradeCommission, in2011,actedonacom-
plaint filed by aWashington-based non-
profit,ElectronicPrivacyInformationCenter.
Themarketshaveshruggedofftheimpact

of the regulatory tightening. Share prices of
theso-calledFAANGcompanies–Facebook,
Apple,Amazon,Netflix,andGoogle–surged
byover45percentin2020,ontopofa75per
centsurge inthe last threeyears.

WhatcouldbetherepercussioninIndia?
WhatisclearisthatthenewrulesintheEU

could force tech companies to revampsome
of theirpracticesacrossgeographies, thereby
potentially impactingmore than theEU’s 27
countriesand450millionpeople.Therecould
bearippleeffect,at leastinthelongterm.
Already, in India, there is increasing reg-

ulatoryscrutinyof these firms.
■ In November, the Competition

Commissionof India(CCI)initiatedaninves-
tigation into allegedabuseof dominantpo-
sition by the company to promote its pay-
ments app, Google Pay – the third major
antitrust probe ordered by the regulator
against thecompany.

■EarlierinOctober,theCCIhadreceived
reportsofGoogleabusingitsdominantposi-
tionintheAndroid-televisionmarketbycre-
atingbarriers for companies thatwanted to
useormodifyitsAndroidoperatingsystems
for their smartTVs.

■And in June2019, theCCIhad said that
Googlehad“abused”itsdominantpositionin
the domestic smartphonemarket by reduc-
ingtheabilityoforiginalequipmentandmo-
bile phonemarkers to opt for alternate ver-
sionsofitsAndroidmobileoperatingsystem.
Ithadthenaskedforadetailedinvestigation.

■ In2018,CCIhad launchedaprobeand
fined Google Rs 136 crore for “search bias”
andgiving“undue”spacetoitsflightsoption
on its search homepage, over and above
otherrivalsinthemarket.Theregulator'sor-
der was, however, stayed by the National
CompanyLawAppellateTribunal,wherethe
case isbeingheard.
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JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU,DECEMBER23

WORKER UNREST following the non-re-
dressal of payment andovertime issues at
a new factory of Wistron Infocomm
ManufacturingIndiaPvtLtd,asubsidiaryof
Wistron Corporation, the Taiwan-head-
quartered computers and computer pe-
ripherals firm thatmanufactures iPhones
forApple andotherproducts, resulted in a
riotat theplantonDecember12.
ProductionattheplantatNarasapurain

Kolardistrictaround60kmfromBengaluru,
employing1,343regularworkersand8,490
contract workers, was suspended follow-
ing theviolence.

Wistron’s investment
Wistron,whichmakes devices andpe-

ripheralsystemsformajorglobaltechcompa-
nies, hasmanufacturing facilities andR&D
centres at twodozen locations around the
world. The company started a small pilot

plantinBengaluruin2017tomaketheiPhone
and, in2018,decidedtomakealargeinvest-
mentinKarnatakaforafull-fledgedplant.
WistronInfocommManufacturingIndia

Pvt Ltdwas incorporated on February 18,
2018 with the pilot plant at the Peenya
Industrial Estate inBengaluruas itsofficial
address. Initiallythecompanysuppliedthe
iPhone SE and 6s from the Peenya facility.
InJanuary2019,Wistronannouncedthatit
was looking to invest asmuch as Rs 3,000
crore in its Indiansubsidiary.
“Giventheconsiderationoflong-termde-

velopment ofWistronGroup in India, the
subsidiary of the companyWistron Info-
CommManufacturing(India)PrivateLimited
hasraiseditsauthorisedcapitaltoINR30bil-
lionatonce,” the firmsaid ina statement to
theTaiwanstockexchangeinJanuary2019.
TheKarnatakagovernmentallocated43

acres in Narasapura forWistron to build a
largerplant.Thecompanygotenvironmen-
tal clearance inmid-2019and, in2020,an-
nouncedinvestmentstothetuneofRs1,220
crore in equipment andmachinery for the

Kolarplant,whichisdesignatedasaservice
andmanufacturingcentre. InAugust2020,
the plant became fully operational, with
around 5,000 employees tomanufacture
theiPhoneSE(2020)andiPhone7models.
Thatsamemonth,Wistronsaidit“intends

tobuildafactorybuilding”atacostofRs550
croreincludingacivilconstructioncontractof
Rs250croreinanexpansionofitsNarasapura
facility.According toKarnatakagovernment
officials, thecompanyhassoughtmore land
nearitscurrentplant.“Theywantedtoexpand
butwehavetonowseetheirrevisedplans[af-
tertheDecember12incident].Earlierwehad
identified another 65 acres because they
wantedtoincreasethebuiltuparea,”asenior
governmentofficialsaid.

‘Running a sweatshop’
According to investigations by police,

trade unions, and the state government, a
pressure-cooker situation had built up in
the factory due to anomalies in thewage
payment system after Wistron rapidly
scaledupitscontractualemployeestrength

fromaround3,000tonearly8,500between
September2020andDecember2020.
“Theyscaledupveryfast.Thisfacilitybe-

came operational only in August. Before
August,theplantwasnotinexistence.Allthe
recruitmenthashappenedinthelastthreeor
fourmonths.Theysoughtinitialpermission
for5,000people, andthenwent to9,000at
their level.Maybetherewasmoredemand.
Thiswaswhentheymovedfromeight-hour
to12-hourshifts,”saidGauravGupta,princi-
palsecretaryofthecommerceandindustries
departmentinKarnataka.
Thecontractemployeeswerehiredand

paidthroughsixmanpowersupplycontrac-
tors, but their work was supervised and
managed by Wistron officials. “In two
months,weprovided2,300workerstothe
firm;nearly1,600wereyoungpeoplefrom
Kolaritself,”saidANSrinivas,arecruiterfor
CreativeEngineers,alocallabourcontractor.
Initial police investigations have re-

vealed that the contractorswere not pay-
ingtheworkerstheirfullwagesaspertheir
contracts, or for overtimework. “The fac-

torywasbeingoperatedlikeasweatshop,”
police sources said. While wages were
slashedfromRs22,000toRs8,000insome
cases, wages for Novemberwere not paid
until December 12, contract employees
have said.Workers were working in two
compulsory 12-hour shifts. With no em-
ployeegrievanceredressal systeminplace
at the firm or a union, workerswere con-
stantly asking company officials for their
dues, theAll IndiaCentralCouncil of Trade
Unionshassaid ina report.
Anofficialof thelabourdepartmentsaid

thetriggerfortheviolenceduringa6amshift
change onDecember 12was an argument
overtheattendancesystemnotcapturingthe
exactwork hours logged by theworkers.
Wistronofficialsinitiallyestimatedthedam-
ageatRs437crore,butlaterreviseditdown-
wardtoaboutRs43croresayingthe“violence
didnotcauseanymaterialdamagetomajor
manufacturingequipmentandwarehouses”.

Wistron, Apple reaction
Wistron has sent audit teams to esti-

mate thedamage, seehow fast the factory
can be restored, and understand the lacu-
nae in the payment system. “They have
done their internal audit and I think they
will be taking remedial measures,”
IndustriesSecretaryGuptasaid.
Wistronhas acknowledged therewere

problems:“...Wehavebeeninvestigatingand
havefoundthatsomeworkerswerenotpaid
correctly, or on time.Wedeeply regret this
andapologizetoallofourworkers,”ithassaid.
“...Werecognizethatwemademistakes

asweexpanded.Someof theprocesses...to
manage labour agencies and payments
needtobestrengthenedandupgraded.We
aretakingimmediateactiontocorrectthis,
includingdisciplinaryaction.”
ApplehasputWistrononprobation,and

said the companywill get nomore orders
untilitfixestheproblems.“...Wehaveplaced
Wistrononprobationand theywill not re-
ceive any newbusiness fromApple before
theycompletecorrectiveactions.Appleem-
ployees, alongwith independent auditors,
willmonitortheirprogress,”Applehassaid.

Targeting Big Tech in US, EU
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

WhatactionshavebeeninitiatedbytheUnitedStatesandtheEuropeanUnionagainstGoogle?
Doesantitrustactionwork?Whatkindof regulatoryscrutinydotheInternetgiants face in India?

Rapid expansion, randomwage cuts: behind theWistron violence
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CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

DESPITE COVID-19 restrictions and
the risk of animal to human disease
transmission, illegalwildlifetradeon
socialmedianetworkshascontinued,
withwildanimalssometimessoldas
“lockdownpets”.
ResearchersfromOxfordBrookes

University and the University of
Western Australia analysed around
20,000 Facebook posts
aboutwildpettrade,and
found no clear evidence
that the online wildlife
tradewasdiscouragedor
decreased amidst the
pandemic, Oxford Broo-
kes University said in a
media release.
Examiningadvertise-

ments on Facebook in
BrazilandIndonesia, the
researchers found thou-
sands of posts advertisingwild ani-
mals, with a potential audience of
over200,000people.
The university release quoted

studyco-authorAnnaNekarisassay-
ing: “We anticipated thatwewould
seemanypostsmentioningCovid-19
regarding the potential dangers of

wildlifetradeorusingitasareasonfor
atemporarycessationofsales.Instead,
advertisementsmentioningCovid-19
often stimulatedwildlife trade, sug-
gestingthepandemicwasagreattime
to buy an exotic pet for companion-
ship, forexample.”
Theresearchersalsofoundthatno

traders or consumers discussed the
role of wildlife trade in
spreading diseases, the
release said. Instead, dis-
counts were given, and
home delivery services
wereprovided.
The release quoted

anotherco-author,Thais
Morcatty, as saying:
“Clandestinemarketsof-
tenexpandtosupplythe
demand that still exists
andinthatcase,notonly

doeswildlife trade continue, moni-
toringitbecomesnearlyimpossible.”
Thepaper,whichfocusesonBrazil

and Indonesia, is titled ‘Online trade
inwildlifeandthelackof responseto
COVID-19’. It has been published in
the JournalofEnvironmentalResearch.
Source:OxfordBrookesUniversity
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Illegal trade in wild animals
is unaffected by pandemic

INDIAACTIVECASES 289,240
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Source:JohnsHopkinsUniversity,
updatedat11pmonDec23
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Source:MinistryofHealth&Family
Welfare,updatedat11pmonDec23

Note: TheDec22 figure in this graph isbasedon thegovernmentupdateonDec23
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ThetwoIndianAntarctic stations,
MaitriandBharati, locatedonthemap
of thesouthernmostcontinent,3,000
kmapart.Maitri (rightabove),wasset
upback in1988,whileBharatiwas
established in2012.
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THENEWYORKTIMES
DECEMBER23

STRUGGLINGTOlimitthespread
of a potentiallymore infectious
variant of the coronavirus, the
Britishgovernmentorderedmore
sections of England to beplaced
under themost restrictive lock-
downmeasures onWednesday,
as health officials said severely
curtailinghumancontactwasthe
onlywaytoprotectpeople.
“The new variant makes

everything somuch harder be-
causeitspreadssomuchfaster,”
MattHancock,theBritishhealth
secretary, saidatanewsconfer-
ence. Two variants, the one de-
tected in theUK and another in
SouthAfrica,arecurrentlybeing
studied by scientists, andwhile
early indications suggest they
are both more transmissible,
morelaboratorytestsareneeded
togainafullerunderstandingof
thedangers theypose.
Areas in England including

Sussex, Oxfordshire, Suffolk,
Norfolk and Cambridgeshire
wouldmovetothehighest level
ofrestrictionsstartingthedayaf-
terChristmas,Hancocksaid.
Hancock also said the South

African variant was evenmore
easilytransmittedthanthevari-
ant already spreadingwidely in
LondonandsoutheastEngland.
British authorities have de-

tected two cases of the South
Africavariant,Hancocksaid.
Meanwhile, ferriesandtrains

from Britain began arriving in
CalaisonWednesdaymorning,as
France reopened its ports to
Britainaftera48-hourshutdown.
But the logjamof thousands of
Europe-bound trucks stuck in

southeastEnglandwill takedays
to clear because drivers must
showanegativecoronavirus test
beforetheycancrossthechannel.
The British Army was mo-

bilisedtohelptheNationalHealth
Service set up facilities to offer
rapidcoronavirus tests todrivers,
whohave been stuck in Britain
sinceSundaynight,whenFrance
blocked passage to prevent the
spreadof thenewvariant of the
coronavirus. But itwas unclear
Wednesdaymorningifthetesting
siteswereupandoperating.And
thereismountingfrustration,con-
fusionand scepticismabout the
plans inDover. Skirmisheshave
brokenout amongdrivers, other
waitingpassengersandthepolice.
Onemanwasarrestedafterblock-
ing ahighway.Andaccess to the
portisblockedbydriversandother
travellersunwillingtomove.
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MEANWHILE

OLDESTPANDA INCAPTIVITYDIESAT 38
XinXing,theworld’soldestpandaincaptivity,diedat38(theequivalentofat least110inhu-
manyears).Thecausewasmultipleorganfailuresandotherailmentsthat ledtofatal infec-
tionsinherrespiratoryanddigestivetracts, theChongqingZooinsouthwesternChinasaid
inastatementMonday.Fewerthan30pandasincaptivityhavelivedbeyondtheageof30.

USA

‘Caliphate’
podcast
withdrawnas
Pulitzerfinalist
AHIGH-PROFILEpodcast
on terrorism from The
New York Times that had
been a finalist for a
Pulitzer Prizewaswith-
drawn as a contest entry
in thewake of the news-
papersayingtheclaimsof
a man central to
“Caliphate” could not be
verified. Theboardof the
PulitzerPrizes said it “ac-
ceptedwithdrawalof the
entry as an appropriate
resolutionofthismatter”.
The 2018 podcast series,
about a Canadian man
who said he had carried
out atrocities for the
IslamicState inSyria,had
beennamedasafinalistin
the international report-
ingcategory for2019.AP

TheNewYorkTimes
said itvolunteeredto
returnthecitation

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

PAKISTAN

8killed,30
injuredinblast
at icefactory
AT LEAST eight people
were killed and 30 others
injuredwhentheboilerof
an ice factory exploded in
thissouthernPakistanicity,
police said. The explosion
at the factory in the New
Karachi industrial area on
Tuesdaynightwassopow-
erfulthatitbadlydamaged
three other neighbouring
industrialunits,whileshat-
teringthewindowpanesof
twohouses in the adjoin-
ing residential block. A
large section of the boiler
was flung into the air and
landed some 250 yards
awaythatdamagedthein-
dustrialunitsandtheresi-
dentialfacilities,policesaid
onWednesday.PTI

FRANCE

3copsshotdead
whileresponding
todomestic
violencecall
THREEFRENCHpoliceoffi-
cerswere shot dead by a
manwhentheyarrivedata
homeinSaint-Just,aremote
communeincentralFrance,
torespondtoadomesticvi-
olence call, police said on
Wednesday.Awomanwho
was the reportedvictimof
thedomestic violencehad
soughtrefugeontheroofof
thehouse andwas subse-
quently rescuedbypolice,
France’s BFMTV broad-
caster reported. Police said
thesuspectedgunmanwas
laterfounddeadinhiscar.It
wasnot immediately clear
howhedied.REUTERS

KARISHMAMEHROTRA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

IT IS not just USVice President-
elect Kamala Harris. As US
President-elect JoeBidencontin-
ues to fill his government struc-
ture in away thatwill “look like
the country”, at least 25 Indian
Americansaresettoholdrolesin
thenewadministration,with at
least15inkeypolicypositions.
“We are enthused by the in-

coming Biden-Harris adminis-
tration’s recognitionof the con-
tributions of our South Asian
community. Theyhaveselected
several talented individuals for
key roles, including Neera
Tanden, Vivek Murthy, Rohini
Kosoglu, Ali Zaidi, Bharat
Ramamurti,VedantPatel,Vinay

Reddy and Gautam Raghavan.
Welookforwardtotheirservice
on behalf of the country,” said
Neha Dewan, national director,
SouthAsians forBiden.
Biden’s nomination of

Tanden – a former Clinton and
Obamaadvisorwhoheadsa lib-
eral think-tank– to theOffice of
Management and Budget has
been criticised by Congress
Republicans over her past re-
marks on Twitter. The 50-year-
oldwouldbe the firstwomanof
colour tomanage the adminis-
tration’sbudget,butelectionex-
perts have expressed concern
thatherappointmentmaystrug-
gle to gain confirmation by the
Republican-controlledSenate.
In another key position,

Murthy will co-chair Biden’s
Covid task force, after advising

the President-elect formonths
on the pandemic and acting as
Surgeon General under former
PresidentBarackObama.DrAtul
Gawande and Dr Celine
Gounder,whotracesherrootsto
aTamilNaduvillage,willalsobe
partof the task force.
Just thisweek, Bidennamed

VinayReddyasdirectorofspeech-
writing, Gautam Raghavan as
deputy director of the office of
presidentialpersonnel,andBharat
Ramamurtiasdeputydirectorof
theNationalEconomicCouncil.
“Havingwatchedeverypresi-

dentialtransitionsince2004,Iam
struckbyhowfrontandcentrethe
Bidenteamhasplacedequityand
diversity concerns.And I amfur-
therstruckbyhowaggressivein-
terest groupshavebeen inhold-
ingthetransition’sfeettothefire.

The Asian-American Pacific
Islander(AAPI)groupshavebeen
especially vocal, and I think the
Biden teamhas genuinely taken
their concerns onboard. There’s
reallynocomparisontothe2016
Trump transition,” said Milan
Vaishnav, Director and Senior
Fellow,SouthAsiaProgramatthe

Carnegie Endowment for
InternationalPeace.
In a letter sent to Biden on

November 22, Congressional
Asian Pacific American Caucus
(CAPAC) urged him to include
“highlyqualifiedAsianAmericans
andPacific Islanders(AAPI) inhis
Cabinet.” Drawing on the AAPI

voter turnout crucial to Biden’s
victory, influential Asian
Americanshavecontinuedtocall
formorerepresentation.
“For over twodecades, there

has been at least one AAPI ap-
pointedtoserveintheCabinetof
bothDemocraticandRepublican
administrations. In fact, the
Obamaadministration included
arecordthreeAAPIcabinetsecre-
tariesandtheTrumpadministra-
tionincludedtwoAAPIwomenin
the cabinet. In order to ensure
youradministrationisfilledwith
appointeeswho truly reflect the
strengthanddiversity of ourna-
tion,weurgeyoutocontinuethis
trendof appointingAAPI candi-
datestotheCabinetandprioritis-
ingAAPIrepresentationthrough-
out your administration,” stated
theletter,signedbyCongressrep-

resentatives Ami Bera, Pramila
Jayapal,andRajaKrishnamoorthi.
FollowingBiden’sinitialpicks,

DemocraticNationalCommittee’s
AAPI caucus chairwoman Bel
Leong-Hong told Politico: “We
don’t see too many Asian
Americansthere,dowe?”
Amongother appointments,

Dr Arun Majumdar, former
Googleexecutive,Obamaofficial,
and IIT-Bombay graduate, has
been nominated for Energy
Secretary; Dr Rahul Guptawill
leadthetransitionwiththeOffice
of NationalDrugControl Policy;
KiranAhujahasbeennominated
for Team Lead for Office of
PersonnelManagement;Vedant
Patelwillbeassistantpresssecre-
tary of theWhite House;Mala
Adigawill be policy director to
FirstLadyDrJillBiden;BhavyaLal

will lead the transition atNASA;
Punnet Talwar will be on the
agency review team for the US
Department of State; Pav Singh
will help transition theNational
Security Council; and Seema
Nanda will be with the US
DepartmentofLabor.
The administration’s agency

reviewteamsseektounderstand
eachagencyandleadasmoother
transferofpower.
DuringTrump’stransition,he

had appointedNikki Haley, for-
mer governor of SouthCarolina,
to be theUS ambassador to the
UN, and SeemaVerma to be the
Administrator of theCenters for
MedicareandMedicaidServices.
Barring three more appoint-
ments, all of Trump’s other ap-
pointments by this point in his
transitionwereWhiteAmerican.

25 Indian Americans in Biden team to make new govt ‘look like the country’

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
WASHINGTON,DECEMBER23

US PRESIDENT Donald Trump
has threatened to torpedo
Congress’ massive Covid-19 re-
liefpackageinthemidstofarag-
ing pandemic and deep eco-
nomic uncertainty, suddenly
demanding changes fellow
Republicanshaveopposed.
Trump assailed the biparti-

san $900 billion package in a
video he tweeted out Tuesday
nightandsuggestedhemaynot

signthelegislation.Hecalledon
lawmakers to increase direct
payments for most Americans
from$600to$2,000forindivid-
ualsand$4,000 for couples.
Railingagainstarangeofpro-

visionsintheBill,includingforfor-
eignaid,hetoldlawmakersto“get
rid of thewasteful andunneces-
sary items from this legislation
andtosendmeasuitableBill”.
If Trumpwere to upend the

sprawlinglegislation,theconse-
quenceswouldbesevere,includ-
ing no federal aid to struggling
Americansandsmallbusinesses,

and no additional resources to
helpwithvaccinedistribution.
Meanwhile, Pfizer and

BioNTech said theywould sup-
plytheUSwithanadditional100
million doses of their Covid-19
vaccine under a second agree-
ment. Pfizer already has a con-
tract to supply the government
with100milliondosesof itsvac-
cine, which requires two doses
perpatient.Under thenearly$2
billion deal announced
Wednesday,thecompanieswill
deliver at least 70million addi-
tionaldosesby June30.

ISABELKERSHNER
JERUSALEM,DECEMBER23

ISRAEL’S GOVERNMENT col-
lapsed Tuesday, pushing the
country into yet another early
election—thefourthintwoyears.
The Israeli Parliament dis-

solved itself at midnight
Tuesday.Themoveforcedanew
election after weeks of infight-
ingandparalysisintheso-called
unity government, an uneasy
coalition sworn in just seven
months ago that paired Prime
MinisterBenjaminNetanyahu’s
conservative Likud party with
his main rival-turned-partner,
BennyGantzof thecentristBlue
andWhiteparty.
Netanyahu and Gantz

blamedeachother for thecrisis.
“I think at the current time,

weshouldhaveunited forces to
find away to avert these need-
less elections,” Netanyahu said
inParliamentearlyTuesday.
A new election must take

place in three months and is
scheduled forMarch23.
Parliamentautomaticallydis-

persedatmidnightafterfailingto
meet the legal deadline for ap-
proving a budget for 2020.
Netanyahu,whosepartyholdsthe
financeportfolio, had refused to
present a budget, in violation of
his coalition agreement with
Gantz—theostensiblereasonfor
thegovernmentbreakdown.
But at the heart of the crisis

lies a deep,mutual distrust be-
tweenthe twomenandacoun-
try fundamentally split over the
fateofNetanyahu,whosecorrup-

tion trial is scheduled tomove
into an intensive, evidentiary
stage inearly2021, requiringhis
regularpresenceincourt.Hehas
beenchargedwithbribery,fraud
and breach of trust. He denies
anywrongdoing.NYT

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,DECEMBER23

THE DISSIDENT faction of the
Nepal Communist Party on
Wednesday elected Pushpa
Kamal Dahal ‘Prachanda’ as
leaderof itsParliamentaryParty,
a post previously held by Prime
MinisterKPSharmaOli.
Madhav Kumar Nepal, who

was elected chairperson of the
party, proposed Prachanda’s
name as the leader of the
Parliamentary Party. A party
meeting then unanimously en-
dorsed the proposal. However,
none of Oli’s supporters at-
tendedWednesday’smeeting.
Leadersof thePrachanda-led

factionhavealsotoldtheElection
Commissionthattheyholdatwo-
thirdsmajority in the party and
thereforetheymustbegrantedof-
ficial recognitionby the election
body,MyRepublicareported.“We
areherewiththeproofthatweare

the only legitimate Nepal
Communist Party,” LeelaMani
Pokharel, a standing committee
memberoftheparty,wasquoted
assayingbythepaper.
Meanwhile,Nepal’sSupreme

Courtbeganhearingson13peti-
tionsfiledagainstthedissolution
of the House. Chief Justice
Cholendra Shumsher Rana re-
fused togrant an interimstayon
thedissolution,butreferredallthe
petitions together to a constitu-
tionbenchcomprisingfivejudges.

—WITHPTIINPUT

CHINA PREPARES FOR ICE FESTIVAL
WorkersatthesiteoftheHarbinInternationalIceandSnowFestivalinChina.Formorethan300
“iceminers”inHarbin,workbeginsbeforedawneverydayonthefrozenSonghuariver.Every
daysinceearlyDecember,tensofthousandsof iceblockshavebeenprisedoutoftheriverand
movedtothevenueofHarbin’sannualwinterfestival,wheretheyareusedtobuildlife-sized
castles,bridgesandevenafunctioningrestaurant.ThefestivalwillbeginonJanuary5.Reuters

COLLEENLONG,KEVIN
FREKING&ERICTUCKER
WASHINGTON,DECEMBER23

USPRESIDENTDonaldTrumphas
pardoned15people, including a
pairofcongressionalRepublicans
whowere strong, early support-
ers, a 2016 campaignofficial en-
snared in the Russia probe and
government contractors con-
victedina2007massacreinIraq.
Trump’s actions in his final

weeks inoffice showapresident
who is wielding his executive
powertorewardloyalistsandoth-
erswho he believes have been
wrongedbyalegalsystemhesees
asbiasedagainsthimandhis al-
lies.OnTuesday,Trumpissuedthe
pardonsevenasherefusedtopub-
liclyacknowledgehiselectionloss
toJoeBiden,whowillbeswornin
onJan20.Trumpis likely to issue
morepardonsbeforethen.
ThosepardonedonTuesday

included former Republican
Reps. Duncan Hunter of
California and Chris Collins of
New York, two of the earliest
GOPlawmakerstobackTrump’s
2016 presidential campaign.
Trumpalso commuted the sen-
tences of five other people, in-
cluding former Rep. Steve
Stockmanof Texas.
Collins, the firstmember of

Congress toendorseTrumptobe
president,was sentenced to two
years and twomonths in federal
prisonafter admittinghehelped
hissonandothersdodge$800,000
in stockmarket losseswhenhe
learnedthatadrugtrialbyasmall
pharmaceutical company had
failed.Hunterwassentencedto11
months inprison after pleading
guiltytostealingcampaignfunds
and spending it on everything
fromoutingswith friends tohis
daughter’sbirthdayparty.
In the group announced

Tuesdaynightwere four former
government contractors con-
victed in a 2007 massacre in
Baghdad that left over a dozen
Iraqi civilians dead and caused
aninternationaluproaroverthe
useof private securityguards in
awarzone.NicholasSlatten,Paul
Slough,EvanLibertyandDustin
Heard,were former contractors
atBlackwaterWorldwide.AP

REUTERS
ANKARA,DECEMBER23

TURKISH JOURNALIST Can
Dundarwas sentenced inabsen-
tia to27years and sixmonths in
prisonforespionageandaidingan
armed terrorist organisation, his
lawyers saidWednesday, calling
theverdictpoliticallymotivated.
Dundar,theformereditor-in-

chief of Turkishdailynewspaper

Cumhuriyet, and a colleague,
ErdemGul,werebothsentenced
in2016 to five years inprison for
publishing avideopurporting to
showTurkish intelligence truck-
ingweaponsintoSyria.Theywere
laterreleasedpendingappeal.

NowaresidentofGermany,he
hadfacedupto35yearsinjail for
allegedly supporting terrorism
andmilitaryorpoliticalespionage.
For critics of PresidentRecep

TayyipErdogan,thejournalisthas
becomeasymbolofwhattheysay
is Turkey’s crackdownonpress
freedom,especially sincea failed
coup in 2016. The government
says the courts are independent
andthatitisrespondingtothreats
facingthecountry.

THECORRUPTIONcases
againstNetanyahuhave,just
likeinthelastthreeelections,
playedamajorpartinthePM’s
calculationsashispartypaves
thewayforyetanotherelec-
tion,expertssay.Hehasal-
readytriedandfailedatleast
oncetogetParliamenttogrant
himimmunityinthecases,
andaccordingtoanalysts,
Netanyahuishopingforabet-
tershowinginthenextsnap
electionsothathehasthe
numbersinParliamentto
granthimimmunityevenas
thetrialentersacrucialphase
earlynextyear.

Oneeyeon
graft trialE●EX

PL
AI
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D

Britain tightens restrictionsasalarm
aboutnewcoronavirusvariantgrows
FranceopensUKbordertodriverswhotestnegative;SouthAfricanvariantofvirusdetectedinBritain

Trump threatens to torpedo Covid aid

Israeli govt collapses,
forcing a fourth
election in two years

BenjaminNetanyahuisset
to fightanotherelectionon
March23

Prachanda elected as new
parliamentary leader
of Nepal’s ruling party

PushpaKamalDahal
‘Prachanda’

Trump pardons 15,
commutes 5 sentences,
including GOP allies

Trumpis likely to issuemore
pardonsbefore January20

CanDundar

VivekMurthy(left),AliZaidiamongnamesselected.AP

Turkey sentences former editor of daily
to 27 years in absentia for ‘espionage’

Kabul: Separate bombing and
shootingattacksinAfghanistan’s
capital left at least three people
dead onWednesday, including
theheadofanindependentelec-
tionswatchdog,officials said.
Unknowngunmen shot and

killed Mohammad Yousuf
Rasheed,executivedirectorofthe
non-governmental Free andFair
Election Forumof Afghanistan,

said Ferdaws Faramarz,
spokesmanforKabul’spolicechief.
Rasheed's driver, who was

alsoinjuredintheattack,diedin
ahospital fromhiswounds.
Inaseparateattackinthecap-

italonWednesday,apolicevehi-
clewastargetedbyastickybomb
intheeasternpartofthecity.The
blastkilledonepoliceofficerand
woundedtwoothers.AP

Afghan official: Bomb, shooting
attacks in Kabul kill 3 people

Dover:When thousands of
truckers were stranded in
southern England by
France’sborderclosure,help
camefromasmallvolunteer
army of British Sikhs who
jumped intoaction to rustle
up thousands of chickpea
curries and pizzas. Up to
10,000truckersarestranded
as they wait for Covid-19
tests to allowthemto travel
ontoEurope.“WeareBritish
Sikhsandtheleastwecando
is to practise our seasonal
goodwill,” said Ravinder
Singh,founderofKhalsaAid,
whichhelpedcoordinatethe
deliveries.REUTERS

SIKHSOFFER FOODTO
STRANDED TRUCKERS

DrAnthonyFauci, thedirectorofUS’National InstituteofAllergyandInfectiousDiseases,
receiveshis firstdoseof thenewModernaCovid-19vaccineat theNational Institutesof
Health inBethesda,Maryland,onTuesday.Reuters

Pfizer set tosupplyUSwith100mnmorevaccinedoses

New Delhi
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ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,DECEMBER23

RESERVE BANK of India (RBI)
Governor Shaktikanta Das has
asked banks to take proactive
measures to strengthen their re-
silience and lending capacity by
raisingcapital andmakingprovi-
sions. Ina two-daymeetingwith
the chiefs of public sector banks
andselectprivatesectorbanks,he
alsodiscussedthemonetarypol-
icytransmissionandliquiditysit-
uation. “Credit flows todifferent
sectorsof theeconomyincluding
stressedsectors andMSMEsalso
cameup,” theRBI said ina state-
mentafterthemeeting.
Themeeting, held through

video conference,was attended
byDeputyGovernors of theRBI.
Theprogress intheimplementa-

tionof resolution framework for
Covid-relatedstressedassetswas
alsodiscussed.
Dastoucheduponthecurrent

economic situation andempha-
sisedtheimportanceofthebank-
ingsectorinsupportingtheongo-
ingrevival.Withspecificreference
to the financial sector, he high-
lightedthestepstakenbytheRBI

since the onset of thepandemic
to stabilise the economy and to
ensurefinancialstability.
Onthebankingsector,hereit-

erated theneed for banks to re-
mainvigilant and takeproactive
measures to strengthen their re-
silience and lending capacity by
raisingcapital andmakingprovi-
sionsproactively.

RBI officials andbankers also
made an assessment of the cur-
renteconomicsituationandout-
look.Otherissuesthatcameupin
themeetingincludedprogressin
making the identifieddistricts in
states andUTs100per centdigi-
tally enabled, strengthening and
enhancing the capacity andeffi-
ciencyoftheITinfrastructureand
ITsystemsinbanks,andimprov-
ing grievance redress mecha-
nismsinbanks.
The Monetary Policy

Committeehadmentionedabout
the“noteworthydevelopment”of
non-foodcreditgrowthgettingac-
celeratedandmovingintopositive
territory for the first time in
November2020onafinancialyear
basis.Hitherto,thelargeinflowof
deposits into thebankingsystem
was being predominantly de-
ployedinSLRinvestment.

MEETINGWITHCHIEFSOFPSBs, SELECTPRIVATELENDERS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER23

FINANCE MINISTER Nirmala
Sitharaman concludedher pre-
Budget consultations on
Wednesday,havingheld15virtual
meetings over nine days with
morethan170inviteesrepresent-
ingninestakeholdergroups.They
presentedherwithdozensofsug-
gestions — from focussing on
growthandreforms todeepend-
ingthebondmarketandprivatis-
ing PSUs for adoption in the
Budget forFY22toget theCovid-
ravaged economy back on the
high-growthpath.
Sitharaman’slastmeetingwas

with a second group of econo-
mists; the first onewith econo-
mistswasheldonSaturday.
Economistsare learnt tohave

asked thegovernment tobolster
spendingandresorttoaggressive

divestment andassetmonetisa-
tiontopartlyfundtheexpenditure.
Theyalsohighlightedtheneedfor
continuous and bold reforms,
mainlyinthefactorsofproduction.
Growth shouldbe theprime

objective of theBudget for FY22
and the government need not
worrymuchaboutthefiscaldeficit
target,theyreckon.
Although government con-

sumptionexpenditurefell22per
cent on year in the September
quarter, there have since been
signs of improvement. The
Centre’s budget spending rose
9.5 per cent on year in October
andbudgetarycapexwasup130
per cent in the month, at Rs
31,519crore.
Economic Affairs Secretary

TarunBajajlastweeksaidgovern-
ment’s capital expenditurewent
upbyasmuchas15percent,year
onyear, inNovemberandoverall
spendingroseby5percent.FE

RBIGOVERNOR
ShaktikantaDastouched
uponthecurrent
economicsituationand
emphasisedthe
importanceof thebanking
sector insupportingthe
ongoingrevival.

TAKINGSTOCKOF THE ECONOMY

RBIGuvasksbanks tostrengthen
lendingcapacityby raisingcapital

Digital lending:
RBI warns against
unauthorised apps

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,DECEMBER23

THERBIonWednesdaycautioned
consumersagainstdigitalmoney
lendingentitiesthatpromiseloans
insecondsatexorbitantratesofin-
terest and thenusehigh-handed
recoverymethods.
According to the RBI, there

have been complaints about in-
dividuals and small businesses
fallingpreytogrowingnumberof
unauthoriseddigitallendingplat-
forms.“Thesereportsalsoreferto
excessive rates of interest and
hidden charges being de-
manded,” itsaid.

PRE-BUDGETCONSULTATIONSCONCLUDE

REUTERS
BENGALURU,DECEMBER23

TESLA CEO ElonMusk said Tuesday he
reached out to Apple Inc CEO TimCook
“duringthedarkestdaysoftheModel3pro-
gram” to discuss the possibility of the
iPhonemakeracquiringTeslaIncforatenth
of itscurrentvalue.“Herefusedtotakethe
meeting”, saidMusk, CEOof electric-car
maker Tesla, replying to a Twitter chain
whichcitedaReutersstoryonApplelooking
to produce a passenger vehicle by 2024
withanewbatterytechnology.
During2017and2018, Tesla struggled

torampuphighvolumeproductionof the

Model 3 sedan,withMuskat the time in-
forminginvestorsthecompanywasmired
in “productionhell” because of problems
withautomatedproductionsystemsat its
batteryfactoryinReno,Nevada.
AppledeclinedtocommentwhileTesla

didnotrespondtoarequestforcomment.

Riseinloansoverdueforover
90days,asofAugust-end:
Creditcard:2.32%,up0.51%
fromyear-agoperiod
LAP:3.96%,0.34%overyear-ago

Reasonsforrisingcreditcard
delinquencies:
■Salarycutsandjoblossescaused
bypandemic
■Lowerpaymentpriority

LAPdelinquenciesworsen:For
LAP,aproductgenerallyusedby
smallbusinessesasworkingcapital
finance,delinquencieshadalready
beenontherisepriortoCovid-19

Delinquenciesreportedby
financialinstitutions,asof
August-end:
■Non-bankfinancecompanies
(NBFCs):0.49%increase
■State-runlenders:0.28%fall
■Privatebanks:0.10%fall

Whyisitimportant:The
delinquencypictureis‘complicated;
andwilltaketimetoemergeasthe
laggedeffectoffinancialconditions,
reliefschemesbackedbybanks,and
shiftsinpaymentprioritiesplayout

Source:TransunionCibil/PTI

‘Higher delinquencies in credit
card, LAP segments in retail loans’

COVID-19 IMPACT

Retail credit has seen a rise in serious delinquencies, with
loans against property (LAP) and credit cards being the
most affected segments, Transunion Cibil said in a report

Honda discontinues CR-V, Civic
as it shuts Greater Noida plant
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER23

HONDACARSIndiaLtd(HCIL)on
Wednesday said itwill discon-
tinueitsCR-VandCivicmodelsin
thecountry,astheautomakerfor-
mally announced the closure of
manufacturing operations at its
Greater Noida facility in Uttar
Pradesh.Boththesemodelswere

beingmanufacturedattheplant.
Theautomaker said thedeci-

sion to stop production at the
plant,whichcameupin1997,has
beentakenaspartofrealignment
ofmanufacturing operations to
improvebusinessefficiency.
“Tomaintain sustainabilityof

operationsbyleveragingproduc-
tionandsupplychainefficiencies,
thecompanyhasdecidedtocon-
solidatethemanufacturingoper-

ations for vehicles and compo-
nents at its Tapukara plant in
Rajasthanwith immediateeffect
foralldomesticsalesandexports”,
HCILsaidinastatement.
Allheadofficefunctions,India

R&Dcentreandsparepartsoper-
ations (includingwarehouse) for
automobile, two wheeler and
power product businesswould
howevercontinuetooperatefrom
GreaterNoidalocation,itadded.

Rajasthan State Road Development And Construction Corporation Ltd., JAIPUR
No. NIT/2020-21/17236-44 Date 22.12.2020

A»´fIYf»fe³f BÊX-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff 306/20-21
d³f¸³fd»fd£f°f I f¹ffÊZÔ IZ d»fE IZ ³Qi/Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS IZ Ad·f¹ffadÂfI e d½f·ff¦fûÔ õfSf ´faªfeIÈ °f E½fa A³fb·f½fe Àfa½fZQI ûÔ ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ BÊ-´fiû¢¹fcS¸fZ³M ´fidIi ¹ff WZ°fb Afg³f»ffB³f
d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`a:-

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ d³fd½fQf Vfb»I , ²fSûWS SfdVf, OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ ½f £fû»f³fZ I e °ffSe£f ÀfdW°f Àf¸´fc¯fÊ d½f½fS¯f E½fa ÀfaVfû²f³f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.nic.in °f±ff http://roads.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS QZJf ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü B¨LbI Àfa½fZQI ûÔ
I û A´f³fZ dOdªfM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS SdªfÀMOÊ I S½ff³ff Af½fV¹fI W`Ü

¸fWXf´fi¶fa²fIYY

IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f A³fb̧ ffd³f°f SXfdVf (÷Y.)

Collection of Toll Tax (From Private Vehicles) on Kotputli-Sikar-Kuchaman Road for 180 Days.
UBN No: RRC2021WSOB00447

460.62 Lakhs

Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ I e A½fd²f dQ³ffaI 19.12.2020 ´fif°f: 09.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ 28.12.2020 Àff¹fa 6.00 ¶fªfZ °fI

NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF FASHION TECHNOLOGY
(Ministry of Textiles, Government of India)

NIFT Campus, Chheb Kangra, Himachal Pradesh-176001
Phone No. :01892-260874, Fax No. 01892-260872

NIFT-KGR/TD/21/2020 24 December, 2020

E-TENDER NOTICE
Sealed Tender is invited for supply of Table Top Looms

(Hard Wood) with extra Beam & all accessories from
Manufacturer of Table Top Loom and their authorized
Vendors. Last date and time for submission of tenders as
mentioned in the tender documents is as under.

The interested Manufacturer/Authorized Agents may
visit NIFT Campus on any working day during office
hours and contact Administration or NIFT Website
https://www.nift.ac.in/kangra/tenders for E-tender details.
The detail of cost of the tender form is given in each ten-
der document.

The Tender is to be filled and submitted online
through the Website: https://nifttenders.eproc.in.

Joint Director (I/c)
DONATION TO NIFT ARE EXEMPTED

UNDER SECTION 80G OF INCOME TAX

Date of Publication of 24.12.2020
e-Tender Notification
Sale of E-Tender Document 24.12.2020
Commences from
Last Date for Sale of 27.01.2021 at 11.00 A.M.
E-Tender Document
Last Date for Receipt of 27.01.2021 at 03.00 P.M.
duly filled in E-Tender
Date and Time of the 27.01.2021 at 04.00 P.M.
Opening of E-Tender

NIFT-21

RAJASTHAN STATE POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD
4, Institutional Area, Paryavaran Marg, Jhalana Doongari,

Jaipur-302004 Rajasthan
Phone: 0141-2711263, 2711807

Website: http://www.rpcb.rajasthan.gov.in
email: member-secretary@rpcb.nic.in

ÀfaQ·fÊ Àfa£¹ff: ERY11(592)/AfSX.´fe.Àfe.¶fe./´fi¹fû/1844-49 dQ³ffaIY: 11.12.2020

d³fd½fQf Af¸faÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff
UBN No. PCB2021GLOB00036

SfªfÀ±ff³f Sfª¹f ´fiQc¿f¯f d³f¹faÂf¯f ¸faO»f õfSf supply of instruments/equipments
for central & regional laboratories WZ °fb ´faªfeIÈ °f
d½fd³f¸ffÊ°ffAû/d½fIiZ °ffAûÔ/Af´fcd°fÊI °ffÊAûa ÀfZ e-procurement ´fidIi ¹ff IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f
Afg³fÕfB³f BÊ-d³fdUQf Af¸fad{°f I e þf°fe W`Ü d³fdUQf Vf°fÊZ EUa d³fdUQf ¸fZa Àf¸´ffdQ°f I SUfE
þf³fZ UfÕZ I f¹fÊ EUa A³¹f dUÀ°fÈ°f dUUS¯f ¸faOÕ I e UZ¶fÀffBM http://www.environ-
ment.rajasthan.gov.in., BÊ-´fiû¢¹fûS¸fZaM ´fûMÊÕ http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in
¹ff Sfª¹f ÕûI C´ff´f³f ´fûMÊÕ https://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS QZJe U OfC³fÕûO
I e þf ÀfI °fe W`Ü

Àf·fe d³fdUQfQf°ff dUVfZ¿f ø ´f ÀfZ ²¹ff³f SJZa dI , IZ UÕ BÊ-´fiû¢¹fûS¸fZaM ´fûMÊÕ ´fS ´fif~ d³fdUQfAûa
dþ³fI e tender form fee, RISL processing fee EUa A¸ff³f°f SfdVf d³f²ffÊdS°f Àf¸f¹f
EUa dQ³ffaI °fI ¸faOÕ I f¹ffÊÕ¹f I û ´fif~ Wû°fe W`, ´fS We dU¨ffS dI ¹ff þfUZ¦ffÜ

WXÀ°ff./-
ÀfQÀ¹f Àfd¨fU

Estimated Tender Value Rs. 806 Lac (Rupees Eight crore and Six
lakhs only) (excl. taxes)

Period of downloading of Bidding
Document (Start/End Date)

From 14.12.2020 to 04.01.2021 (up to
6:00 PM)

DIPR/C/9615/2020

FinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharamaninteractswithmembers
ofGujaratChamberofCommerce&Industry.via@nsitharamanoffc

FinMin gets suggestions
on reforms, spending
push and disinvestment

Cairn arbitration: Why the
ruling went against India
AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER23

THEGHOSTofretrospectivearbi-
trationreturnedtohauntthegov-
ernmentonWednesday,withthe
Permanent Court of
Arbitration (PCA) at
TheHaguerulingthat
the former’s retro-
spective taxdemand
on Cairn Energy Plc
was“inbreachof the
guaranteeof fair and
equitabletreatment”
and against the Indian-UKbilat-
eral treaty. Earlier, the Singapore
seatofthearbitrationtribunalhad
saidthattheIndiangovernment’s
retrospective taxdemand raised
againstVodafonewasunjust,un-
fair and in breach of the India-
Netherlandsbilateraltreaty.

Whathasthecourtsaid?
In its judgment, thePCA said

the Cairn tax issuewas not just
tax-relatedbutaninvestment-re-
lateddispute and, therefore, un-
derthejurisdictionoftheinterna-
tionalarbitrationcourt.Akintothe
rulingintheVodafonearbitration
case,thePCAonceagainruledthat
the Indian government’s retro-
spectivedemandwas “inbreach

of theguaranteeof fairandequi-
tabletreatment”.
“Tax demand against the

claimants (Cairn Energy Plc and
CairnUKHoldingsLimited)inre-
spect of AY (assessment year)
2007-08 is inconsistentwith the

treaty and the
claimantsarerelieved
fromanyobligationto
pay it andorders the
respondent (Indian
government) toneu-
tralisethecontinuing
effect of thedemand
by permanently

withdrawing the demand,” the
three-member arbitrationpanel
said in its judgment. The panel
added that Indiamustnotmake
anymoreattemptstorecover“the
allegedtaxliabilityoranyinterest
and or penalties arising from
this alleged liability throughany
othermeans”.

Whatisthedisputeallabout?
LikeVodafone,thisdisputebe-

tweenthegovernmentandCairn
alsorelatestoretrospectivetaxa-
tion. In 2006-07, as part of inter-
nal rearrangement, Cairn UK
transferred shares of Cairn India
Holdings to Cairn India. The
IncomeTaxauthoritiesthencon-
tented that CairnUKhadmade

capitalgainsandslappeditwitha
taxdemandofRs24,500crore.
Owingtodifferentinterpreta-

tionsofcapitalgains,thecompany
refused to pay the tax, which
promptedcasesbeingfiledatthe
Income Tax Appellate Tribunal
(ITAT) and thehigh court.While
Cairn lost the case at ITAT, a case
onthevaluationofcapitalgainsis
stillpendingbeforetheDelhiHigh
Court. In 2011, CairnEnergy sold
majority of its India business,
CairnIndia,tominingconglomer-
ateVedanta.CairnUKwas,how-
ever, not allowed to sell aminor
stakeof about10per cent by the
taxman. Authorities had also
seizedCairn India shares aswell
as dividends that the company
paidtoitsparentUKfirm.

Whatarebilateraltreaties?
Followingtheliberalisationin

1991,Indiasignedbilateraltreaties
withseveralnationsthatassured
certainsafeguardsforcompanies
of those countries if they set up
units in Indiaaswell. A common
thread running through such
treatieswas that both countries
would strive to encourage and
promotefavourableconditionsfor
theinvestorsoftheothercountry.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

Call for startups, techies
to scale up vaccine portal
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER23

ASPARTof itsefforts to findsolu-
tions for timely delivery of the
Covid-19vaccine, theMinistryof
Electronics and Information
Technology, incollaborationwith
theMinistryofHealthandFamily
Welfare,onWednesdaylaunched
achallenge forstartupsandtech-
nologyenthusiasts to “augment
andscale”COVIDVaccine Intelli-
genceNetwork(CoWIN)system.
Asapartofthechallenge,start-

ups and technology enthusiasts
canfocusonsevenkeyareasiden-
tifiedbythehealthministry,which
includemonitoringandmanage-
ment,dynamiclearningandinfor-

mation systems aswell as vac-
cine’s logisticalmanagement,the
ITministrysaidinarelease.
Thechallengewillalsogivethe

participantstheoptiontoworkon
theplatformtoaugmentitscapac-
itytotrackanyhumanresourcere-
latedconstraintsaswellastracking
enlistedbeneficiariesfor“anyad-
verseevent”afterthevaccinedose
hasbeengiven.
“The top5 applicantswill be

provided theCoWINAPIs (appli-
cationprogramminginterface)to
provetheefficacyoftheirsolutions
for possible integrationwith the
platform.Thesolutionsonceinte-
gratedwiththeplatformthrough
openAPIswillbeassessedforro-
bustness and scalability,” the IT
Ministrysaid.

Compressed bio-gas: Govt
to ‘handhold’ first 100 plants
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER23

THEGOVERNMENT is going tohandhold
and support investors setting up com-
pressed bio-gas (CBG) plants and ensure
thatCBGismarketed,PetroleumSecretary
TarunKapoorsaidWednesday.
Headdedthatstategovernmentswere

also coming forward andwould help in-
vestorsinmakingsurethatlandandfeed-
stock forCBGplantswouldbeavailable.
Petroleum Minister Dharmendra

Pradhanhadsaid inNovember that India
wassettoreceiveinvestmentsofRs2lakh

crore in5,000CBGplants.
“... the first 100 plants,we have to do

complete hand holding in respects. And
wehaveweare settingup amechanism
where these plants will be registered
with us,” said Kapoor via video during a
webinaronthepromotionofCBGorgan-
isedbythePHDChambersofCommerce
and Industry.
HesaidthePetroleumMinistrywould

ensurethatCBGismarketed,notingthatit
couldbemarketedinseveralwaysinclud-
ingthroughdirectinjectionintonetworks
of city gas distribution (CGD) companies
and via supply to retail outlets supplying
compressednaturalgas.

BRIEFLY
GSTliability:1%
tobepaidincash
NewDelhi:Businesseswith
monthly turnover of over
Rs 50 lakh will have to
mandatorily pay at least
1percentoftheirGSTliabil-
ity in cash, the Finance
Ministry said. The Central
Boardof IndirectTaxesand
Customs has introduced
Rule 86B in Goods and
Services Tax (GST) rules
whichrestrictsuseof input
tax credit for discharging
GSTliabilityto99percent.

AP,MPgetnod
toborrowfunds
NewDelhi: The Centre has
permitted two states —
Andhra Pradesh and
Madhya Pradesh— to bor-
rowadditional financial re-
sources to the tune of
Rs4,898crorefollowingre-
forms inurban local bodies
(ULBs),theFinanceMinistry
saidonWednesday.

MSItownship
foremployees
NewDelhi:Maruti Suzuki
(MSI)saidithascompleteda
360-apartment housing
township for employees at
Dharuhera,Haryana. PTI

“Duringthedarkestdaysofthe
Model3program,Ireachedoutto
TimCooktodiscussthepossibility
ofAppleacquiringTesla(for1/10
ofourcurrentvalue).Herefused
totakethemeeting”

ELONMUSK, TESLACEO

Once tried to sell Tesla to Apple,
Cook refused meeting, says Musk

New Delhi
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''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

II,,UUsshhaaDevi /UshaSharmaW/o
AshokKumar Sharma R/oL-27,
Block-L,MalkaGanj Delhi-
110007HaveChangedmy
Name toUshaDevi Sharma.

0070724898-1

I,ManMohanSharan,S/o-Sh.
Raghubir Saran,R/o-H.No.K-34-
A,LaxmiNagar,Delhi-
110092,inform thatManmohan
Sharan&ManmohanSaran
Goel bothareone& the same
person. 0040558515-1

II,,SSUUBBHHAASSHHSALUJAS/O-KISHAN
CHANDSALUJAR/O-102/17
MAHAVIRMANDIRGALI
BAHADURGARH JHAJJAR
HARYANA-124507CHANGEDMY
NAMETOGANPATRAYSALUJA
FORALL FUTUREPURPOSES

0070724896-1

II,,GGUURRMMUUKKHHSINGHNAGI S/O
JAGMOHANSINGHR/OWZ-23A,
STREETNO.32,M.B.SNAGAR,
SANT-GARH, TILAK-NAGAR,
DELHI-110018. CHANGEDMY
NAMETOGURMUKHSINGH.

0040558510-3

II,,AAYYUUSSHHSALUJAs/o-GANPAT
RaySALUJAR/O-102/17
MAHAVIRMANDIRGALI
BAHADURGARH JHAJJAR
HARYANA-124507CHANGEDMY
NAMETOAAYUSHFORALL
FUTUREPURPOSES

0070724894-1

II,, saiderAli S/o mohdgaffar
miyan, Address-wz-120-b
naraina-villagenewDelhi-
110028, changedmyname to
saidar ali. 0040558505-1

II,, Vikas S/o-MahenderKumar
Kathuria, H.No.376, Near-Moga
NursingHomeSector-10,
Faridabad(Haryana)-121006,
have changedmyname to
VikasKathuria. 0040558505-4

II,, Vijender S/oRamkeshR/o-
H.No-929, Chourasiya-chowk,
Parwatiya colony, sector-22,
NIT Faridabad-121005,
Haryana. haveChangedmy
Name toVijender kumar.

0040558481-1

II,, Vaishali Kalra, D/o-Shri
BhupinderKumarKalra,
Resident ofH.No.-105,Near
BBMDepot,IndraVihar, Delhi-
110009,have changedmyname
fromVaishali ToVaishali Kalra
permanently. 0040558515-3

II,, UgeenTsomo,D/o
Late.Wangchuk, TRCamp.No.1,
House.No.30, PO/PSMiao,
Distt.Changlang, Arunachal
Pradesh., declares thatmy
namehas changed,fromOjen
Chomu toUgeenTsomo, for
futurepurpose.

0040558505-7

II,, TipuRangaS/oSuraj BhanR/o
Lahli (124), Rohtak, Haryana-
124411, have changedmyname
toAnkit Ranga

0070724928-1

II,, SureshChanderMotan,S/o
Sh.RamRakha, R/o-H.No.B-
1/333, Ekta-Garden,
9,Patparganj, I.P.Extension,
Delhi-110092,have changedmy
name,fromSureshChander to
SureshChanderMotan,for all
futurepurposes.

0040558516-4

II,, Sukhbir SinghS/oMohinder
SinghR/o-88 Engineer,Enclave
PitampuraDelhi-
110034,changedmyminor
daughter’s nameSandeep
Kaur to SanaKaur.

0040558512-9

II,, Sirat PasrichaD/oPunit Singh,
R/oG-23/3 (S.F.)Rajouri Garden
NewDelhi, have changedmy
name toSirat Kaur Pasricha.

0040558516-9

II,, ShahnoorAnwar,D/oAnwar
Khan, R/o-B-105, Street.No.10,
New-ModernShahdara, Delhi-
110032. have changedmyname
toShahnoorAnwarKhan.

0040558516-7

II,, Saroj, D/o JageramandSidhi
Devi, R/o-H.no.348, PatuPana
IshwarPradhanwali gali
KanjhawalaDelhi,W/o
Mohd.Hanif, have changedmy
name,fromSaroj toBanoafter
marriagealsoKnownasBano
in Future. 0040558512-8

II,, SapanaRani D/o, No. 5846119Y
NKLt. RamSinghThakur
R/o,RZ-269, H-Block,Gali.no-
8,Rajnagar Part II, Palam,Delhi-
110077, have changedmyname
toSapnaThakur for,all
purposes. 0040558515-4

II,, SanjeevBajaj S/oShri Prem
KumarBajaj R/oG-1/105,
Pocket-1, ElegantHomes,
RamprasthaGreens, Sector-7,
Vaishali, Ghaziabad, U.P.-
201010. Have changed my
name from SanjeevBajaj to
Sanjeev KumarBajaj for all
futurepurposes.

0040558475-1

II,, GURCHARANKAURW/O-
GURBAKSHSINGHR/O-A-72 1ST
FLOORBLK-AKIRTINAGAR
DELHI-110015CHANGEDMY
NAMETOGURSHARANKAUR
FORALL FUTUREPURPOSES.

0070724933-1

II,, GURBAXSINGHS/O-SHAM
SINGHR/O-A-72 1ST FLOOR
BLK-AKIRTINAGARDELHI-
110015CHANGEDMYNAMETO
GURBAKSHSINGHFORALL
FUTUREPURPOSES.

0070724926-1

II,, GULFAMSAIFI, S/O
MOHAMMAD ISRARSAIFI,
Residingat,A12/2, GALI.NO-10,
CHAUHAN-BANGER,NEW
SEELAMPUR,DELHI-
110053,have changedmyname
toMOHAMMADGULFAMSAIFI
anddate-of-birth,from
24/02/1989 to 24/02/1992.

0040558510-5

II,, SWATI.D/O-NAVEENKUMAR
GOYAL, ADDRESS-83/B3,
JJ.COLONYBEHINDBLIND-
SCHOOLRAGHUBIRNAGAR
TAGOREGARDEN,NEWDELHI-
110027. Changedmyname to
SWATIGOYAL, Permanently.

0040558505-5

II,, SHAIKHAFROZBANU
MOHAMMADaliasAFROZ I.
KHANaliasAFROZ IDREES
KHAN,D/oMOHAMMAD
HUSAINSHEIKH,W/o IDREES
AHMADKHAN, R/o.House.No.A-
4, Phase-V, Aya-Nagar-
Extension, Aya-Nagar,
South/Delhi, Delhi-110047,have
changedmyname to AFROZ I.
KHAN,for all purposes.

0040558512-10

II,, SATNAMKAURW/O JATINDER
SINGHR/OHNO. 8/43, RAMESH
NAGAR,DELHI-110015. HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOSIMRAN
KAURFORFUTUREPURPOSES.

0040558510-2

II,, RameshSinghRawat, S/oPan
SinghRawat,R/oHouseNo.269,
Gali No.2, A-Block,
Crossing.No.3, Near-Masjid,
UttarakhandEnclave, Burari,
Delhi-110084,have changedmy
minor sonname,fromAryan
Rawat toPuneet Rawat,for all
purposes. 0040558505-10

II,, Rajat S/o-Sh.BhagwanDass
R/o-185B,New
Colony,Gurugram,Haryana,inf
orm that Rajat Khatri andRajat
bothnameare
same,person.Rajat Khatri is
correct,name for all,future
purpose. 0040558516-3

II,, Rahul Kumar S/oRajendra
KumarR/oHNo-152,
madhevala,Madhi, PS-
Afajalagarh, Teh-Dhampur,
Distt-Bijnor, UP-246722, have
changedmyname toKuldeep
Kumar 0070724927-1

II,, RYTHEMKAURGOGIAW/O-
HARMEETSINGHR/O-A-72 1ST
FLOORBLK-AKIRTINAGAR
DELHI-110015CHANGEDMY
NAMETORYTHEMKAURFOR
ALL FUTUREPURPOSES.

0070724925-1

II,, RAJEEVRAJAN, S/O
SRINIVASANSOUNDERRAJAN,
R/O401/TOWER-4,THECLOSE
SOUTHNIRVANACOUNTRY,
SECTOR-50, GURGAON-122018,
HAVECHANGEDMY
NAME,FROMRAJEEVRAJANTO
RAJEEVSOUNDERRAJAN,FOR
ALL,FUTUREPURPOSES.

0040558510-4

II,, PushpaDevi,W/oBajrang Lal,
R/o 103, Second-Floor, Vaishali,
Pitampura, Delhi-110034, have
changedmyname toPushpa
Gupta. 0040558512-1

II,, PRABHPREETKAURW/O
BALPREETSINGH JUNEJAR/O
141-B, DDA -FLATS, GULABI
BAGH,DELHI-110007.CHANGED
MYNAMETOPRABHPREET
KAUR JUNEJA. 0040558510-1

II,, NishaDhillon, D/oSatiender
W/oYogeshwar, H.No.628,
Basai-RoadNear-Vishal-Motor,
Basai-VillageBasai 50,
Gurgaon(Haryana)-122002,
have changedmyname to
Nisha. 0040558505-3

II,, NIPUN s/o-ISHWARDAYAL,
R/o-VPO- FATEHPUR,
BILLOCH(58), FARIDABAD-
121004 (HR), have changedmy
name toNIPUNVATS.

0040558512-7

II,,MonaGarg, aliasMonika
VipenGarg,W/o-VipenGarg,
R/o-Vichumbe-B-204,B-1,
Krishna,VondanaComplex,
Panvel RaigarhMaharashtra-
410206,have changedmyname
toMonaGargpermanently.

0040558515-2

II,,MohammadMustqeem
Ansari, s/oRafiqAhmad, R/oH.
No.575, Street.No.8, Rajiv-
GandhiNagar, New
Mustafabad, Delhi-110094,have
changedmyname toMustkim,
permanently. 0040558516-6

II,, KmPriyankaW/oSanghDeep
R/o Flat.No.158, First-Floor
IndraprasthApartment
Pocket-3, Sector-12Dwarka
Delhi-75, changedmyname to
PriyankaShakya.

0040558512-5

II,, KiranAhujaW/o Jatin Sethi
R/o-10547Bagichi Peerji
Malkaganj Delhi-110007,
changedmyname toKiran
Sethi for all purposes.

0040558512-4

II,, KhushnoodaKhatoon,W/OMd
LukmanR/O.H.No.F-32 Johri
FarmNoor-Nagar, Extn Jamia-
Nagar, Delhi changedmyname
toKhushnooda.

0040558512-2

II,, KancherlaYashwant Surya
Nagarjuna, S/oKancherlaNaga
MallikarjunaRao, R/oA-276,
Aali Vihar, Dist SaritaVihar,
NewDelhi 110076have
changedmyname to
KancherlaYashwant Surya.

0070724899-1

II,, ISHWAR, s/oSANTRAMR/o-
VPO-FATEHPUR, BILLOCH(58),
FARIDABAD-121004 (HR) have
changedmyname to ISHWAR
DAYAL. 0040558512-6

II,, GurbachanSinghSatija, S/o
JivanSinghR/o-G-54-A,
NandramPark, Uttam-Nagar,
Delhi-110059,have changedmy
name toGurbachanSingh.

0040558510-6

II,, GufranS/OMohammadSuaib,
R/OB-105, B-BlockBindapur
DDA-Flats Pratap-Garden
Uttam-Nagar, Delhi-110059,
have changedmyname to
GufranAhmed.

0040558505-6

II,, DAVENDER,S/ORAMKARAN
MOR,R/O-B-301RANJITVIHAR-
2,PLOT-16, SECTOR-23,
DWARKA,NEWDELHI-
110075,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAME,FROMDAVENDERTO
DAVENDERMOR,FORALL
FUTUREPURPOSES

0040558516-5

II,, CKSonar S/oMrShankar
SonarR/oGwariVikasKhand-5,
Gomti Nagar Lucknow
226010have changedmyname
toChiragKumarVermafor all
futurepurposes. CKSonar and
ChiragKumarVerma is oneand
the sameperson.

0070724904-1

II,, BHUVNAESHWARI BADOLA
M/oRISHI BADOLA,H.No.-349
SECTOR-9R.K.PURAMNEW
DELHI-110022, HAVECHANGE
MYMINORSONNAMERISHI TO
RISHI BADOLA.

0040558505-9

II,, BHUVNAESHWARI BADOLA
M/oRISHABBADOLA H.No.-349
SECTOR-9R.K.PURAMNEW
DELHI-110022, HAVECHANGE
MYMINORSONNAMERISHABH
TORISHABBADOLA.

0040558505-8

II,, AshutoshKumarPandeyS/o
MarkandePandeyR/o.Flat.D-
406, ArihantArden, Greater
NoidaWest Sector-01,
G.B.Nagar, UP–201318, have
changedmyname toAshutosh
Pandey. 0040558487-1

II,, AshokKumarGoyal s/o-
HarprasadGupta, R/o 57-D,
Pocket-A, Dilshad-Garden,
Delhi-110095, have changedmy
name toAshokGoyal,
permanently. 0040558512-3

II,,Mohammed IrfanR/o-456/G15,
Batla-House,Muradi Road,
NewDelhi-110025, have
changedmyname IrfanBaig
for all purposes.

0040558516-2

II,, AnilMohla, S/o Shori LalMohla
R/oE-2802, Jewel ofNoida, Plot
No.GH-14, Sector-75, Noida,
GautamBudhNagar,U.P-
201301.have changedmyname
toAnil KumarMohla.

0040558516-8

II,, Amit ChauhanS/oKrishan Lal
ChauhanR/o-11/12,FF,
Subhash-Nagar, Delhi-27, have
changedmyminor daughter’s
name,fromNeha toNeha
Chauhan (DOB-18/11/2003).

0040558505-2

II,, AbheyKumarGupta S/o-Ved
PrakashGupta,R/o-229-C,
Shipra SunCity, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad, have changedmy
name toAbheyKumar forever.

0040558516-1

II VishnuDutt aliasRohit Gupta
S/oSh. SatishKumarGuptaR/o
RZ-7/291, Gali No.6, Gitanjali
Park,West Sagar Pur, South
WestDelhi, Delhi-110046have
changedmyname toRohit
Gupta for all purposes.

0040558473-6

II SalmanBhaiyaS/oSagar
BhaiyaR/oDonBosco
Snehalaya,MahilaCollege,
Vishawamitri, Vadodara,
Manjalpur, Gujarat-390011,
have changedmyname to
Patel ShivaNaranbhai

0070724931-1

II Pinki SinghD/oSh.Shreepal
SinghR/oRZ-934-D, Street
No.14/1, SadhNagar Part-1,
PalamColony, NewDelhi-
110045 have changedmyname
toKanishaSingh for all
purposes. 0040558473-5

IIMayaDeviW/oSh.Ashok
Kumar D/oLate Sh. Chandumal
R/oH.No.126A, ShalimarBagh,
Delhi-110088have changedmy
nameaftermarriage toMamta
Rani for all purposes.

0040558473-3

IIMadhubalaD/oSanjay
PrabhakarR/oNearAnjali Flem
GasGodam, ShitlaNagar,
Agamkuan,Gulzarbagh, Patna,
Bihar-800007, have changedmy
name toMadhuPriyal

0070724930-1

II Kapil Dev, S/oSh. RamKripal,
R/oAldeMaunoorPurVillage,
Kadipur Post, SultanpurDist,
UP, have changedmyname to
KapisKumar S/oRamKripal for
all purposes. 0040558520-1

II Inderjit Kaur SandhuW/o. Joga
SinghR/O. RZ 20 F/B, Gali No 6,
Main Sagarpur, Delhi-46 have
changedmyname to Inderjeet
Kaur for all futurepurposes.

0040558484-1

II Abijeet SinghS/oSh.Jagjeet
SinghR/o I-5, Jangpura
Extension, BackSide
Gurudwara, Jangpura, South
Delhi, Delhi-110014have
changedmyname toAbhijeet
Singh for all purposes.

0040558473-4

II AakankashaVermaD/oSh.
RakeshVermaR/oC-27,
DronacharyaApartment,
MayurVihar, Phase-I, Extn.,
Delhi-110091havechangedmy
nameAakankashaVerma to
AakankshaVerma for all
purpose. 0040558482-1

II,,SSaaggaarr s/o SureshKumar r/o
QuarterNumber 275Police line
near bus standGurugram-
122001 have changedmyname
toSagar Langyan

0070724901-1

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDDClassifieds

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNDER THE INSTRUCTIONS OF My
Client Sh. Jai Prakash S/o Sh.
Bhagwat Prasad Resident of D-1125,
Jahangir Puri, North West Delhi-
110033 have disowned and debarred
their Son namely Jitender Kumar, his
wife Diksha Pal from their all movable
and immovable properties due to his
disrespectful behavior, disobedience
and is out of control of my Client, My
Client have also severed all their
relations with him. If anybody deals
with him in any manner, he/She shall
do so at his/her own risks, costs and
consequences. My Client shall not be
liable or responsible for the same in
any manner.

Sd/-
RAKESH KUMAR

ADVOCATE
CHAMBER NO. 120 A,

WESTERN WING,
TIS HAZARI COURTS, DELHI

Notice is hereby given to the
public at large, on behalf of my
clients, Mrs. Kela Devi & Mrs. Priti
Aggarwal (“Owner”) House Old no.
192/16, New no. 999/18, measuring
250 Sq. Yds., situated at Shvaji
Nagar, Gurgaon, Tehsil & District
Gurgaon by virtue of Sale Deed
dated 20.12.2011 executed by Mr.
Sameer Sharma & Transfer Deed in
Blood Relation dated 22.07.2020
executed by Mr. Vinay Kumar
Aggarwal. Now, my client intends to
mortgage the said property to SHFL.
If any person (s) having any
objection regarding the same about
the said Property / ownership rights/
Title Or claim, please raise objection
with documentary proof within 15
days of Publication at the below
address.

MOHD. KHAIRUL HUSSAIN (Advocate)
Ch.No.214, 2nd Floor, Old Lawyers

Chamber, Delhi High Court, Sher Shah
Road, New Delhi (M): 8810391672

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Bhawani Shankar & Smt.
Laxmi Devi Dholpuria both R/o 87,
DDA, SFS Flats, Rohtak Road,
Madipur, Paschim Vihar, Delhi-
110063 severe all relations & debar
their son Hemant Kumar & Daughter-
In-Law Smt. Yamini from all movable-
immovable property(s) due to their
misconduct & being disobedient. My
clients will not be responsible for their
any acts in future.

Sd/- Pankaj Sharma (Advocate)
CHAMBER NO: 1108, 11TH

FLOOR, LAWYERS CHAMBER
BLOCK, ROHINI COURTS,

DELHI- 110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my client
Jai Kishan and his wife Indira
Rani R/o C-44, Hari Nagar,
Jaitpur Road, Badarpur, New
Delhi-110044, have disowned
their son Chetan Kumar and his
wife Lata Kumari from their all
movable and immovable
properties and severed all
relations with them due to their
disobedience. My clients shall not
be responsible for their acts.

Sd/- Pawan Kumar
(Advocate)

Ch. No. 714, Saket Courts,
New Delhi-17

Notice is hereby given to the
public at large, on behalf of my
client, Mr. Mazhar Iqbal (“Owner”)
That, Mr. Mazhar Iqbal is the
owner of the Property bearing
No,4257, area measuring 100 sq.
yards, Situated at Gali Barna,
Ward NO.XIV, Pahari Dhiraj, Sadar
Bazar, Delhi by virtue of Sale Deed
dated 28.05.2013 executed by Sh.
Jarnail Singh. That, my cliet has
lost original Sale Deed dated 1922
a chain docuent of the said
property. Anyone who finds the
said Original Sale Deed is
requested to return to the office
of the under signed. Anyone who
misuse the document shall be
personally responsible and liable
for legal action. Aside,my client
intends to mortgage the said
property to J&K Bank. if any
person (s) having any objection
regarding the same about the said
Property / ownership rights/Title
Or claim, please raise objection
with documentary proof within 15

days of Publication at the below
address.

MOHD. KHAIRUL HUSSAIN (Advocate)
Ch.No.214, 2nd Floor, Old Lawyers

Chamber, Delhi High Court, Sher Shah
Road, New Delhi (M): 8810391672

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC AT LARGE IS HEREBY INFORMED
THAT MY CLIENTS SH. SURESH
CHANDER BHARDWAJ AND SMT. ANANDI
DEVI, RESIDENT OF RZ-26P/117, INDIRA
PARK, PALAM COLONY, NEW DELHI-
110045 HAVE SEVERED ALL THEIR
RELATIONS WITH THEIR SON AND
DAUGHTER-IN-LAW NAMELY MANOJ
BHARDWAJ AND HIS WIFE SURAKSHA
BHARDWAJ DUE TO THEIR DIS-
RESPECTFUL, FIGHTING AND RUDE
BEHAVIOUR AND HAS
DISINHERITED/DISOWNED THEM FROM
ALL THEIR MOVABLE /IMMOVABLE
PROPERTIES/BUSINESS SITUATED AT
DELHI. ANYBODY DEALING WITH THEM
SHALL BE DOING SO AT HIS/HER/ITS OWN
COSTS, RISK AND CONSEQUENCES.

ATIN CHADHA (ADVOCATE)
B.A. (H) ENG., LL.B., LL.M.

Mob: 9999984253
Email: chadha.atin@gmail.com

PUBLIC NOTICE
¸fZSm ¸fb½½fdI »f ßfe S°f³f»ff»f Àfû³fI S ´fbÂf ßfe dI Vf³f»ff»f
d³f½ffÀfe A-480, ¸fa¦fû»f´fbSe, dQ»»fe, ªf³f°ff I û Àfcd¨f°f I S°fZ
W`Ô dI ¸f`Ô³fZ A´f³fe ´fifg´fMeÊ A-480, ¸fa¦fû»f´fbSe ¸f`Ô³fZ JbQ
JSeQe ±fe dªfÀfI û ¸f`Ô³fZ SdªfÀMOÊ GPA, WILL,
Agreement to sell etc. IZ õfSf A´f³fZ ´fbÂfûÔ ½f ´fbÂfe¹fûÔ
¸fZÔ ÀfZ A´f³fZ ´fbÂf ¸f³fûªf Ib ¸ffS I û 27 A´fi`»f, 2010 I û d¶f³ff
dI Àfe Q¶ff½f, »ff»f¨f, ´¹ffS ¹ff OS IZ ´fcSm WûVfW½ffVf ¸fZÔ QZ
Qe W`Ü BÀf ´fifg´fMeÊ ´fS ¸fZSm QcÀfSm ´fbÂf ´fiQe´f Ib ¸ffS AüS CÀfIZ
¶f©fûÔ ¹ff dI Àfe A³¹f ½¹fd¢°f I f I ûBÊ dWÀÀff ¹ff Ad²fI fS
³fWeÔ W` AüS ³f Wû¦ffÜ ¹fdQ ·fd½f¿¹f ¸fZÔ I ûBÊ BÀf ´fifg´fMeÊ ´fS
A´f³fZ dWÀÀfZ ¹ff ¸ffd»fI Wû³fZ I f Qf½ff I S°ff W` °fû ½fû
d¶f»Ib »f ÓfcNf, ¦f»f°f AüS ½¹f±fÊ Wû¦ffÜ ¸f`Ô ¹fW §fû¿f¯ff BÀfd»fE
I S SWf Wca dI ¸fZSe ¹fZ ´fifg´fMeÊ ¸f³fûªf Ib ¸ffS ½f CÀfIZ ¶f©fûÔ
I e W` AüS BÀf ´fS IZ ½f»f C³fI f We Ad²fI fS Wû¦ff ½fû ªf`ÀfZ
¨ffWZ A´f³fe ¸fªfeÊ ÀfZ BÀfI f BÀ°fZ¸ff»f I S ÀfI °fZ W`ÔÜ

Sd./-
DEVENDER SINGH

ADVOCATE
En. No. D/4826/2010

II,, SANDEEPKaur, D/oBalvinder
SinghR/o-A-582, shastri-nagar,
Delhi-52, have lostmyoriginal-
certificate class-10th (2007)
Rollno-6347322 class-12th
(2009) Rollno-6639316CBSE-
DELHI. 0040558510-9

II Ratan Lal S/o Late Jhamman
Lal have lostmyOriginal
General PowerofAttorney,
AgreementDeedandReceipt
all dated 30.09.1983 registered
inmynameofHouseNo.D-369,
GaliMaheshHospitalWali,
WestVinodNagar, Delhi-92.
Findersmaycontact atMobile
No.7838127223.

0040558473-7

II,, CharuAhluwalia,d/o
Sh.AdarshKumar
Ahluwalia,R/o I-1203,Maple-
Crescent, Sushant LokPh-1,
Block-C, Gurugram-
122002,have lost original
Conveyance-deed, registration
no.5482,forMapleCrescent
Property papers, dated-
08/06/2005,M/sCharu
Ahluwalia, If anyone finds it
kindly contact at:-9899165700.

0040558516-11

II,, NishaD/O idrish, R/o
H.no.469.f/1 block sundar-
nagri Delhi-93, have lostmy
original-certificate class-10th
year-2011Rollno-8632772
CBSE-DELHI. 0040558510-10

Pimpri Chinchwad Municipal Corporation
Water Supply & Sewerage Department

TENDER NO – 16/01/ 2020-21
Commissioner, Pimpri Chinchwad Municipal Corporation invites, online Tender (e-Tender) in B-1 (Percentage rate)
form on tender portal of Government of Maharashtra at https://www.mahatenders.gov.in for the works detailed in the
table below.
The Contractor shall quote his rate on amount mentioned in column No. 4. The rate shall be exclusive of GST. The GST
at the applicable rate shall be paid separately by PCMC.

Pre-bid meeting is open to all prospective tenderers who have downloaded tender form before the date of Pre-bid
meeting .
Pre-bid meeting will be held on 05/01/2021 at 16.00 Hrs at the office of Joint City Engineer, Water Supply & Drainage
Department, Pimpri Chinchwad Municipal Corporation, Head Office, Old Pune-Mumbai Road, Pimpri, Pune18.
The Tender can be downloaded from date 24/12/2020, 15.00 Hrs to 20/01/2021, 15.00 Hrs. & Technical bid opening
date 25/01/2021, 15.00 Hrs. (If possible)
The Proposals must be submitted online at the e–tender portal Government of Maharashtra i.e.
https://www.mahatenders.gov.in on or before 15.00 Hrs of date 20/01/2021 on payment of a nonrefundable fee of
Cost of document.
Before submitting the proposal, the bidders shall mandatorily register and enlist themselves, on https://www.mahaten-
ders.gov.in. Further, the bidders shall follow the operating procedure as may be prescribed on the said website.
The Municipal Commissioner PCMC reserves the right to accept or reject any tender partially or completely without
any reasons thereof.

Contact Person: For any further information / clarifications please contact
Joint City Engineer, Water Supply Department
1st Floor, Pimpri Chinchwad Municipal Corporation, Head Office, Old Pune-Mumbai Road, Pimpri, Pune – 411018.
Phone:020-67331401 Fax: 020-27425600
Email: To – p.ladkat@pcmcindia.gov,in

(Mob. No. 9922501727)

Adv. No. 636 Sd/-
No. WS/ 8 /KaVi/706/2020 Commissioner
Date. 16/ 12/2020 PCMC, Pimpri, Pune-18

Sr.
No.

Name of Work Estimated
Cost Put to
the Tender

(Rs.)

Cost of work
excluding
Royalty &

Material Testing
Charges (Rs.)

Royalty
Charge
s (Rs.)

Material
Testing
Charges

(Rs.)

Earnest
money
(Rs.)

Cost of
Docume
nt with

GST
(Rs.)

Period of
Completi

on

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
1. Augmentation and capacity

enhancement of the existing
water treatment plant at Sec-23
Nigdi Including Operation and
Maintenance for two years and
carrying out all necessary allied
works (civil, electromechanical
instrumentation etc. complete)

35,77,46,364 35,73,77,164 7,49,795 3,69,200 17,88,732 37,430
18

months
(Including
Monsoon)
& 2 years
O & M.

SXFª¹F ³¹FF¹FFÕXd¹FIY d½FÄFF³F ´Fi¹Fû¦F¾FFÕXF, SXF¹F´FbSX (LXØFeÀF¦FPX)
IiY¸FFaIY/SXF.³¹FF.d½F.´Fi./M-5748/2020 dQ³FFaIY- ss/rs/sqsq

´FbdÕXÀF ¶FÕX AF²Fbd³FIYeIYSX¯F ¹FûªF³FF ½F¿FÊ 2016-17 IZY Aa°F¦FÊ°F SXFª¹F ³¹FF¹FFÕXd¹FIY d½FÄFF³F ´Fi¹Fû¦F¾FFÕXF, SXF¹F´FbSX IZY ·Füd°FIYe ¾FFJF WZX°Fb
d³F¸³FFadIY°F CX´FIYSX¯F IYF IiY¹F dIY¹FF ªFF³FF W`X, dªFÀFIZY dÕXE d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`X:-
S. No. Name of Instrument
01 Energy Dispersive X-Ray Fluorescence Spectrometer (EDXRF)
d³Fd½FQF ªFFSXe IYSX¯FZ IYe d°Fd±F : dQ³FFaIY 26.12.2020
d³Fd½FQF RYF¸FÊ ´FiF´°F IYSX³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F : dQ³FFaIY 05.02.2021 ÀFF¹Fa 05.00 ¶FªFZ °FIY
d³Fd½FQF RYF¸FÊ ªF¸FF IYSX³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F : dQ³FFaIY 08.02.2021 Qû´FWXSX 03.00 ¶FªFZ °FIY
d³Fd½FQF JûÕX³FZ IYe d°Fd±F : dQ³FFaIY 08.02.2021 ÀFF¹Fa 04.00 ¶FªFZ
d½FÀ°FÈ°F d½F½FSX¯F SXFª¹F ³¹FF¹FFÕXd¹FIY d½FÄFF³F ´Fi¹Fû¦F¾FFÕXF dMXIYSXF´FFSXF, ´FbªFFSXe ´FFIÊY IZY ´FFÀF SXF¹F´FbSX (LX.¦F.) d´F³F IYûOX- 492001, QcSX·FF¿F
(IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F) 0771-4043342/4069791 IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IZY ½FZ¶FÀFFBÊMX www.fsl.cg.nic.in ÀFZ AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F AF½FZQ³F IYe d½FÀ°FÈ°F
ªFF³FIYFSXe E½Fa d³Fd½FQF RYF¸FÊ ´FiF´°F (OXFDY³FÕXûOX) dIY¹FF ªFF ÀFIY°FF W`XÜ d³Fd½FQF RYF¸FÊ ÀFa¨FFÕXIY, SXFª¹F ³¹FF¹FFÕXd¹FIY d½FÄFF³F ´Fi¹Fû¦F¾FFÕXF
SXF¹F´FbSX IZY ³FF¸F ÀFZ dIYÀFe ·Fe SXFáÑXe¹FIÈY°F ¶F`ÔIY IYF ÷Y. 1000/- (EIY WXªFFSX ÷Y´F¹FZ ¸FFÂF) IYF ¶F`ÔIY OÑXFµMX IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ¸FZZÔ ªF¸FF IYSX ´FiF´°F dIY¹FF
ªFF ÀFIY°FF W`XÜ
(ÀFa¨FFÕXIY ¸FWXûQ¹F õFSXF A³Fb¸FûdQ°F)

WXÀ°FF/-
WZX°Fb-ÀFa¨FFÕXIY

SXFª¹F ³¹FF¹FFÕXd¹FIY d½FÄFF³F ´Fi¹Fû¦F¾FFÕXF
85820 SXF¹F´FbSX (LX.¦F.)

//RETENDER//

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU & KASHMIR

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, JPDCL ELECT. DIVISION DODA

{e-mail: xendoda@gmail.com} Tel./Fax: 01996-233238
1st Extension Notice

(e-NIT No. 25 of 2020-21 dt. 01.12.2020)
Subject: Improvement of LT Network at Village Behota being fed from 25 KVA

Sub Stns. Khatatyar, Jeroth and Butt Gowari, 25 KVA Upper Behota
and 63 KVA Chilote and Langdhar Sub Stations in Maramat Section,
by way of replacement of Rotten Wooden Poles by ST Poles and
replacement of worn out/Stranded Conductor/Gl Wire/Barbed Wire
with ACSR Weasel Conductor under Replacement of Rotten
Wooden Poles & Conductor Scheme.

Due to poor response, the last date for submission of e-bids against e-NIT
No. 25 of 2020-21 dt. 01.12.2020 is extended upto 28.12.2020 upto 4.00 P.M.

Accordingly, Techno-Commercial Bids shall be opened on 30.12.2020 at 2.00 P.M.
The other Terms and Conditions of the e-NIT shall remain same.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

JPDCL, Elect. Division, Doda.
No. 4854-56 Dated: 18.12.2020
DIPJ-3165

NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER
The Tenders are invited through e-tendering on behalf of Secretary VC DAMB for
the following work:-

The Terms-conditions and other details of the tender may please be seen on the
website https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

Sd/-

DIP/Shabdarth/0510/20-21 Project Engineer-I

S.
No

Name of work Estimated
cost

Earnest
money

Last Date &
Time for

receipt of
tender through
e-procurement

Tender ID No.

1 Plantation of Plants and
Maintenance of Green Areas
at Fruit and Vegetable
Market IFC, Gazipur

Rs.
15,08,776/-

Rs.
30,500/-

28.12.2020 2020_DAMB_
197564_1

2 Designing, Supply, Construc-
tion, Erection Testing and
Commissioning of 185 KLD
Capacity Sewage Treatment
Plant Including Civil/
Mechanical/ Electric at works
with all interconnections,
Piping works, and Online
Monitoring System Linked
with DPCC and CPCS
Server including Operation
and Maintenance for 5 years
(1 year warranty period +4
years operation and
maintenance) in Fruit,
Vegetable and Flower Market
Comples at IFC Gazipur.

Rs.
3,02,75,474/-

Rs.
6,10,000/-

31.12.2020 2020_DAMB_
197569_1

Delhi Agricultural Marketing Board
9, Institutional Area, Pankha Road, Janakpuri,

New Delhi-110058
Tel: 28524421, Fax:- 01128521871

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4310

ACROSS
1 Aprettystiff programmeof
course (8)

5 Ringstarts involuntary
movementof theear (4)

9 Revolutionary formof linen(5)
10 For thirtysecondsonehas
quietat least (7)

11 Skilfulmanoeuvrebyexpert
oarsman(12)

13 Hehadhigh-flyingambition
butbecameunstuck
(6)

14 Chasegivesuspurediversion
(6)

17 Kindof talkmorecordial than
atete-a-tete (5-2-5)

20 Give thesacktoapriest;
outcomeof funandbeat
music? (7)

21Articleabout thatparticular
point (5)

22 Onealwaysonhandforadate
maybe(4)

23 Lets itbreaktoapoint that
couldbedangerous
(8)

DOWN
1 Baker’s list? (4)
2 Unable tobeginatachoral
work(7)

3 Agrammaticalbuilding
(12)

4 Commentmadeabout
Antony?(6)

6 Thespeedatwhichsomework
shouldbedone(5)

7 The favouritecomesroundand
takespart in theevent
(8)

8 Helpful to theorchestra for
example? (12)

12 Event in the fieldundertaken
byparatroops
(4,4)

15 Instrumentof thepastor
presentmaybe(7)

16 Itmaybepickedbyacriminal
(6)

18 Impressive thoughnotentirely
legal (5)

19Refusal toallowfreevote
(4)

ARIES (Mar21-Apr20)
Domestic plans do
still seem tobe
occupyingmore of
your time than

perhaps they should, but
withpassionate relationships
formedbyVenus and
Pluto, your response could be
oneof impatience and
irritation. Perhaps it's time
the airwas cleared.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
If youdon'tmake a
point of being
optimistic today,
nobody elsewill.
Given that this is

one of those dayswhen
partners and relatives
maybe giving vent to
negative feelings, it's up to
you to show themsomething
morepositive. Goon, do
your best.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Mars is theplanet to
watch, especiallyas
it's an indicationof
an impendingburst

of celestial energy.Doyourself
averybig favournowandget
onwithpractical tasks rather
thanbeingseduced into
emotional cul-de-sacsby
peoplewhoshould
knowbetter.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Youhave a fair
degree of control
overmost ofwhat
happens today so, if

youwish, you can remain
above the fray. Besides, you've
hadyour share of anguish in
thepast. Keep an
exceptionally close eye on
your finances, by theway, or
someonewill be tempted to
take advantage.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Your stars really are
quite
extraordinarily
powerful, but you

should realise that your
emotional strengthneeds to
be exercisedwith care and
restraint. Followahunchby
allmeans, but don't jump to
conclusions. Anddon't be too
hard onpartnerswhodon't
comeup to scratch.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sept23)
Somethingsecret
seems tobe
buggingyou today.
Itmaybeanevent

thathappeneda long timeago,
perhapswhichmayconcern
anold love. If you feel theurge
toget in touchandrenewan
oldcontact, or revisit past
haunts, goahead.Youdeserve
abreak.

LIBRA(Sept24 -Oct23)
Yourprofessional
stars are strong, but
not so strong that
success is

inevitable. You'll have todo
your shareof bowingand
scraping!Socially, partners
will beeatingoutof your
hand,butyouwill have tobe
quiteexceptionallywiseand
mature inyour responses.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Youshould tread
verycarefullyat
workand
understand that the

so-called facts arequite
irrelevant.What is verymuch
more important iswhat
people, especiallyemployers,
believe tobe thecase.Give
authority figuresawideberth,
especially if they'reunlikely to
see reason.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Therecouldbe
doubtsoveran
ethical ormoral
matter, and it's the

spirit, rather than the letter, of
the law,whichshouldbe
most important. Changes in
travelplanscouldbecaused
bygraduallyevolving
romantichopes, andyoucan
onlygain fromgoingona
charmoffensive.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Social costs could
behigh, andyou
can, if youwish,
duckoutof one

particular commitment.Also,
something thatwas lost,
perhaps longago,maybea
prizedpossession,possiblya
relationship,maysoonbe
recovered. There'll be time
enough for celebration later.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
Youmaybeholding
the thin lineof
decentand
responsible

behaviouragainstpeoplewho
canseenothingbeyond the
gratificationof their
immediate feelings.Youmay
compromiseoverdetails, but
notprinciples.What'smore,
youmayset a fineexample
toothers.

PISCES (Feb20-Mar20)
Foreigncontacts,
legalquestionsand
educational
schemesall playa

part inyourcurrent thinking.
Themain themethatbinds
togethereverythingyoudo is
work, self-improvementand
shared interests. That sounds
likeagreat recipe for some
healthyco-operation.

S
U
D
O
K
U
4
3
3
2

DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S

O
LU

TI
O
N
S
U
D
O
K
U
4
3
3
1

Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Therecanbenohappinessifthethingswe____aredifferentfromthethingswe__-Freya
MadelineStark(7,2,..,2)

SOLUTION:LEVEE,IDIOM,LANDAU,VERBAL
Answer:Therecanbenohappinessifthethingswebelieveinaredifferentfromthe
thingswedo-FreyaMadelineStark

LVEEE AAUDLN

DMIIO AELRBV

SolutionsCrossword4309:Across:1Insupport,8Inner,9Reverse,10Fiords,11
Petula,12Bungalow,15Strident,18Stolid,20Demise,21Abraham,22Utter,23
Eradicate.Down:2Niece,3Useful,4Passable,5Tiring,6Angrily,7Crossword,11
Passedout,13Notsobad,14Primate,16Desire,17Mosaic,19Inapt.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

LoPN] gfjr] ldq'ky] lqjf{kr ukS,Mk

PDPM Indian Institute of Information Technology,
Design and Manufacturing, Jabalpur

Institute invites eligible applicants for Walk-in-Interview on Monday,
January 11, 2021 for the position of Junior Research Fellow in a
DST-RFBR Sponsored Research project. The last date of submission
for application is January 9, 2021. For further details, please visit our
website www.iiitdmj.ac.in.

Short Employment Notice

Registrar

Dumna Airport Road, Jabalpur (M.P.)-482005
(An Institute of National Importance, established by an Act of Parliament)

dk;kZy; iz/kkukpk;Z] Lo'kklh jkT; fpfdRlk egkfo|ky;] fQjkstkcknA

Lo'kklh jkT; fpfdRlk egkfo|ky;] fQjkstkckn ds fofHkUu foHkkxksa ds
midj.kksa ds Ø; gsrq izfrf"Br@[;kfryC/k QeksZa ls fufonk;sabZ& vkeaf=r dh
tkrh gSA bZ&fufonk fnukad% 29-12-2020 vijkUg% 03%00 cts ls fnukad%
11-01-2021 vijkUg% 03%00 cts rd MkmuyksM ,oa viyksM dh tk
ldrh gS ,oa fnukad% 12-01-2021 dks vijkUg% 03%00 cts rduhdh fcM
[kksyh tk;saxhA bl lEcU/k esa foLr`r fooj.k laLFkku dh osclkbV
https://www.asmcfirozabad.edu.in/ ,oa bZ&Vs.Mj dh vf/kd`r
osclkbV ij iznf'kZr fd;k tk;sxkA

bZ&fufonk lwpuk
la[;k&,QtsMMh@2020@3301 fnukad&23@12@2020

iz/kkukpk;Z

Mother Dairy, Bangalore invites tenders from manufacturers /
dealers / eligible tenderers for supply/Service of the following
Equipments.

Tele. No. 080-22179084. Fax: 080-28462652
TECHNICAL CUM COMMERCIAL TENDER FOR SUPPLY OF VARIOUS

EQUIPMENTS THROUGH e-PROCUREMENT https://eproc.karnataka.gov.in

SECTION 1. INVITATION FOR TENDERS (IFT) Date: 24-12-2020

Details of EquipmentsSl.
No. Qty

Tender No: MD/ENGG/PROJ/T-90/2020-21
Supply, Installation & commissioning of 125KVA
capacity Power generator for Bio-gas at ETP Section

1 01 Set

Tender No: MD/ENGG/PROJ/T-91/2020-21
Fabrication supply installation of SS cupboards with
sink and granite top at Quality assurance section

2 01 Set

Tender No: MD/ENGG/PROJ/T-92/2020-21
Supply, Installation & commissioning of Mechanical lift
prepack Section.

3 01 Set

Tender No: MD/ENGG/PROJ/T-93/2020-21
Fabrication supply installation of SS Double track Milk
crate conveyor for Milk crate area at Prepack section

4 04Nos.

Tender No: MD/ENGG/PROJ/T-94/2020-21
Supply of 2 ton capacity Fully electric operated stacker
for Mother Dairy.

5 01No

1) Tenderers are advised to note the qualification criteria specified in
Section VII to qualify for award of the contract. 2) Tender documents
may be downloaded from e-procurement website. Interested tenderers
may obtain further information at the same address. Mother Dairy will
not be held responsible for the website problems if any, last date
submission or non-receipt of the same. 3) Tenderer should pay the
Earnest Money Deposit (EMD), and tender processing fee, which shall
be Paid online through e – Procurement Portal. 4) Other details can be
seen in the tender documents.
Date of commencement of Tender Download: 28-12-2020 Pre bid
meeting at Mother dairy, date & time: 13-01-2021 at 11.00 am Last
date for submission of Tender on or before 27-01-2021 upto 17.00
hrsDate of opening ofTechnical Tender: on29-01-2021 at 11.00am.

For MOTHER DAIRY
Sd/- DIRECTOR

enggpur@motherdairykmf.in

OFFICE OF ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER
PHED, JAIPUR REGION-I, JAIPUR
Jyoti Nagar, Sahakar Marg, Jaipur-302005

Phone: 0141-2740170 (o) ace1.jpr.phed@rajasthan.gov.in.com
No.: F()/ACE/PHED/Ar. Dausa/ NIT 21/2020-21/5573-94 Date: 16.12.2020

(e-NIT NO. 21/2020-21)
Online tenders are, hereby, invited on behalf of the Governor of Rajasthan for the
following works from the bidder meeting eligibility as per criteria mentioned in the
detailed tender document which can be seen and downloaded from website
https://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in. Tenders are to be submitted online in electronic
format on website https://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in as per schedule given below:-

SAVE WATER - SAVE LIFE Sd/-
(R.C. Mishra)

Addl. Chief Engineer
DIPR/C/9736/2020 PHED, Jaipur Region-I, Jaipur

NIT No. Name of Work Estimated
Cost (Rs.
in lacs)

Earnest
Money
(Rs.)

Last date for
submission

of tender

Due date
for

opening
21/

2020-21
RWSS Rajpura &
Maharajpura Division
Dausa Dist Dausa

203.79/- 203787/- 29.12.2020
(up to 6.00

PM)

30.12.2020
(1.00 PM)

NIT No. NIB No. UBN No.
21/ 2020-21 PHE 2021A4053 PHE 2021W50B07674.

RSAC : PC : 2020:17 Date : 23.12.2020

Ph : 0522-2730451, Fax : 0522-2730535 Email : director.rsac-up@gov.in
Sector -G, Jankipuram, Kursi Road, Lucknow-226 021 (U.P.)
REMOTE SENSING APPLICATIONS CENTRE, U.P.

e-TENDER NOTICE
Online e-tenders are invited from the Manufacturers/Authorized distributors/

dealers for the supply of following items. The tenderers are required to submit

their online Technical Bid and (800) Commercial Bid separately.

ACTING DIRECTOR

The supplier shall strictly adhere to all the latest guidelines of Director General
of Civil Aviation, Govt. of India for supply of the above A-UAV & B-Mounting
Camera, wherever applicable,

Bid Submission Start Date : 23.12.2020

Bid Submission End Date : 06.01.2021 1.00 P.M.

Bid Opening Date : 07.01.2021 3.00P.M.

Detailed description and Tender Documents available at e-tender website
https://www.etender.up.nic.in The tender will be accepted online only on
e-tender Portal. The competent authority of Remote Sensing Applications
Centre, U.P. Lucknow reserves the right to reject/cancel any or all the tenders
without assigning any reason thereof.

Sl.
No. PARTICULARS OF ITEMS

COST OF TENDER
DOCUMENT WITH
GST @ 18% IN Rs.

EARNEST
MONEY

DEPOSIT IN Rs.

590/- 33000/-
1. Unmanned Aerial Vehicle (UAV) Mounting

Camera for UAV & UAV Data Processing
Software (in bundled form)

QTY

01
No.

New Delhi
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DECEMBER23

FORMERINDIAcaptainBishanSinghBedihas
written to Delhi and District Cricket
Association (DDCA)presidentRohan Jaitley,
asking for the removal of his name from a
standattheFerozShahKotlaaftercomingto
knowaboutplanstoinstallastatueofRohan’s
father and former head of the state associa-
tion,ArunJaitley,at thestadium.
BediandJaitleywereoftenatloggerheads

during the latter’s lifetime with the leg-
endaryspinnerallegingcorruptionandmis-
appropriation of funds during his tenure at
the helm of DDCA. “After the Feroz Shah
Kotla stadiumwas named hurriedly and
most undeservingly after Late Arun Jaitley,
myreactionthenwasmaybesomehowgood
sensemightprevailtokeepKotlasacrosanct.
Howwrong I was. I now gather a statue of

LateArunJaitleyisgoingtobeinstalledatthe
Kotla.Ipridemyselfasamanofimmensetol-
erance and patience but DDCA has truly
testedmeand forcedmeto take thisdrastic
action,”Bediwrote.
“SoMrPresident,Irequestyoutoremove

mynamefromthestandthatwasnamedaf-
termewith immediate effect. I also hereby
renouncemyDDCAmembership…Amere
google searchwould have helped to know
that Late Arun Jaitley’s tenure at DDCAwas
riddledwithcorruption.Hemighthavebeen
agoodcricket fan too, buthisdalliancewith
cricket administrationwas dubious and left
muchtobedesired.Thisisnotarhetoricalas-
sessment but a factual appraisal of his time
at DDCA. Takemyword, failures don’t need
to be celebratedwith plaques& busts. They
needtobeforgotten.”TwostandsattheKotla
were named after Bedi and Mohinder
Amarnath in 2017 to recognise their contri-
butionto Indian,andDelhicricket.”

Takingashotatthe“DDCA’scourtculture
offawningobeisance”,Bedidescribedhimself
as“tooheadstrong…tooOldschool…&too
proudanIndiancricketertobeco-optedinto
thecorruptdarbarofsycophantsArunJaitley

mustered at the Kotla during his steward-
ship…”While stressing that itwasn’this in-
tentiontotalkillofthedead,Bedisaidhehad
to stick to his principles. “Iwas not raised to
carry on a fight to the next generation but

thenIwasalsotaught,andIfirmlybelieve,to
sticktothestandI take,”Bediwrote.
TheformerIndiaskipperalsohadaword

ofadviceforpresentDDCApresidentRohan.
“These are the ills of nepotism – you get
blamedfordecisionsyouweren’tpartofand
youcan’tevengivetheexcuseof absence.”
Confirming to The Indian Express that

therewereplanstoinstallastatueofhisfather
atKotla,DDCApresidentRohansaid,“Thatis
somethingwhich (Bedi is doing) according
tohiswill. Ican’tstopsomething(him).Right
now, there is a proposal in the pipeline (for
the statue) that other boardmembers have
taken.Andwheneverthereisanappropriate
announcement tobemade,wewillmake it.
I havenotbeena signatory to the resolution
of thisnaturebecause it isaconflictalso.”
In his letter, Bedi pointed out that in al-

most every great cricket venue around the
world, it’s eminent players who are hon-
ouredwithstatues,bustsandstandsnamed

afterthem.“It’sWGGraceandnotsomefor-
mer president whose statue is at Lord’s.
There’salsoSirGarrySobersatBarbadosand
Sir Don Bradman at SCG, ShaneWarne at
MCG. The list is endless. Sowhenkidswalk
tothesestadiums,thesemajesticstatuesen-
hance and enliven the inspiring stories of
thesepastheroesthattheirelderstell them.
Sporting arenas need sporting rolemodels.
The place of administrators is only in their
glass cabins,”Bedi said.
He said the culture at the DDCAhas left

himwithnooptionbuttoseverhis tieswith
theassociation. “SinceDDCAdoesn’tunder-
stand this universal sporting culture, I need
towalkoutof it. Ican’tbepartof thestadium
thathasgotitsprioritiessowrongandwhere
administratorsgetprecedenceoverthecrick-
eters. Please bringdownmyname fromthe
standwith immediate effect… I don’twant
mylegacytobemalignedbymysilenceoras-
sociationtothisunsportingact,”headded.

REUTERS/AP
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER23

AJINKYA RAHANE is a “bowler’s captain”
whosecalmleadershipwillcomeinhandyin
India’sbidtobouncebackinthefour-testseries
againstAustralia, seamerIshantSharmasaid.
RegularskipperViratKohlileftAustraliatoat-
tend the birth of his first child after India’s
eight-wickethumiliationintheseries-opener
inAdelaideinsidethreedays.
Unlike an often-animatedKohli, Rahane

maintains a lowprofile on the field and the
bowlersarelikelytobeconsultedmoreinthe
lastthreetestsunderhim,saidIshant.
“He’sveryconfidentand Imust sayhe’s a

bowler’scaptain,” theright-armbowler,who
missed the tourwitha side strain injury, told
theESPNcricinfowebsite.
“We’ve played somany times together.

Whenever Viratwas not there, he’d askme
‘Whatkindoffieldyouwant?Whenyouwant
to bowl?Do youwant to go on (bowling)?’
“He’s a bowler’s captain. He’s not someone
who’dsay‘dothisordothat’.”
The 32-year-old quick said Rahane,who

ledIndiatotestvictoriesagainstAustraliaand
Afghanistaninthepast,oftenactsasaconduit
betweenthebowlersandKohli.
While itwasnearly impossible tomatch

Kohli’senergyonthefield,Rahane’scomposed
presencecouldhelpIndiaduringpressuresit-
uations, Ishant said. “If there’s a partnership
growingandit’saflatphasewhenfieldersare
justgoingthroughtheirmotions,oneplayer’s
energylevelcanchangethescenario,”hesaid.
“ThekindofenergyViratbringstothetable

...noteveryonecanmatchthat. Jinx(Rahane)
spreads calmenergy in apressure situation.
Therewon’t be any tension, he’d communi-
catewiththebowlersverywell.”

Warner, Abbott tomiss 2nd Test
StaropenerDavidWarnerandpacerSean

AbbottwereonWednesday ruledout of the
second Test against India, beginning here
Saturday, because of amix of injuries and
COVID-19protocols.BothWarnerandAbbott
wereoutsidetheteam'sbio-securehubtoget
treatmentfortheirrespectivegroinandcalfin-
juries. Theduowas flownout toMelbourne
aheadofscheduleonSaturdayduetoconcern's
over the recent outbreak of coronavirus in
Sydney'snorthernbeaches.
. "Whileneitherplayerhasbeen in a spe-

cific'hotspot'onSydney'snorthernbeachesas
outlined byNSWHealth, Cricket Australia's
biosecurityprotocolsdonotallowthemtore-
jointhesquadintimefortheBoxingDaytest,"
CricketAustraliasaidinastatement.

NIHALKOSHIE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER23

VISWANATHANANANDis readying towork
with a studio for his recently-announced
biopic, he is starting a chess academy,men-
toringsomeof thecountry's top juniors, and
keeping an eye on themash-up of E-Sports
and chess. In an interviewwith The Indian
Express, the51-year-oldformerworldcham-
pion talks aboutwhyClassical chessmaygo
thewayofTestcricket,butstopsshortofpre-
dicting the future graph in this pandemic
strickenworld.

Chesshasgrowninpopularityduringthe
pandemic.Didyouexpectthenumbers
weareseeing?
I underestimated themagnitude. It is

amazing howbig the number is of people,
whohadthisideathat‘onedayIwouldliketo
play a littlemore chess,’ butnever found the
time,butsuddenlyfoundalotoftimethisyear.
Chess stores started to run out of chess sets,
andchessclocksandchessbooks.Itishardto

fathom.Youdon'thaveeasyexplanationsbe-
cause the numbers are too large forme to
comprehend.Peoplehavealternatives,sowhy
didthishappen.Suddenlychesshasbecome
verycoolthisyear.

WorldChampionMagnusCarlsenhas
thisTourforRapidchess.Whatdoyou
thinkisthefutureofClassicalchess?
For someone likemeandmygeneration,

thisfeelslikealossbecauseyouthinkhowcan
youpossiblyenjoythegamewheneverything
is spinning by so fast? But I have to concede
thatadifferentgenerationseesitdifferently.As
long as the overall popularity of the game is
goingup, youdon'twant to be complaining.
Magnus said in a couple of interviews that
Classicalchesshadsomefundamentalissues
going forward,andthathe thoughtcomput-
ershadnarrowedthespaceforClassicalchess.
WouldIbehappyif therewasonlyRapid

chess?Idon'tknow.Butin10yearsitmatters
more what the next generation does. In
cricket,Testswillneveragainoccupytherole
itoncedid.Inchessalsoitcouldgetthatway.
Thequestion ishowmuchof offline tourna-

ments, or should we say ‘normal’ tourna-
mentswillresume.Buttherearesomeprob-
lems in Classical chess,Magnus is not com-
pletelywrong. And there is a lot of good in
onlinechess.

Buttheworldchampiontalkingabout
thefutureofClassicalchessnotbeing
certainshouldbeaworry?
Yes, but he didn't bring up something

nobody has thought about. His evaluation
was a bit stark for me. But he is running a
series of rapid tournaments online. I don't
try to drawa conclusion. I am just saying it
isout there. It isplayingaround inmyhead
andlikeeverythingthisyear,wejusthaveto
wait and see.

Haveyou thoughtof startingaYouTube
channel like someof theotherplayers?
I will see, I am not against any of these

things. I thinkyoualreadyneedasearchen-
gine just forYouTubechannels onchessby
individuals sitting in their bedroom. At
some point I will get to it. But there are so
manyof them, I justdon'tknowwhattosay.
Almosteverychessplayeraroundtheworld
has the same idea.

Nowwith streaminghappening,how
doyousee thegamechanging?
It makes chess more accessible. Even

when you had computers, you needed a
certain amountof expertise tounderstand
what theywere telling you. Nowwhatwe
haveis thefinalcomponent, thehumanex-
plainingthegame.Andalsoforonlinechess
tournaments, commentary is made a 100
times easier.

Youhaveannounced the launchof a
chess academy.Howwill it be
structured?
There are a couple of things which in-

spiredme. Onewas theMikhail Botvinnik
Chess Academy founded in the 60s. I think
Anatoly Karpov was one of his students.
Botvinnik felt hehad topass onhis knowl-
edge and think of the next generation. Just
under two years ago, Iwent for the annual
dayofWestBridgeCapital inBangaloreand
attheendof themeetingwasaskedif there
is something I want to do in chess. I said
‘yeah actually.’
I think a fellowship or scholarship cap-

tures it better insteadof anacademy. I pick
a few people and support them thanks to
WestBridge. I thoughtwewillstartwithour

youngsters. India has incredibly good jun-
iorsbutwearenotcrackingthetop-10.They
doverywell at the junior stagebut lateron
the impact is not the same. So I picked
younger players.
All the boys are under-17, Nihal (Sarin)

is 16 and the rest are younger. Vaishali
(Rameshbabu) is 19but a top junior girl.

Will yoube focusingmoreon
mentoringnow?
It is not part of a plan, it has happened

gradually. In the pandemic year it has not
had any impact onmy chess because that
has pretty much shut down. But on the
other hand I don't even know when the
chesscircuit isgoing toresume.Nextyear?
Idon'thaveatournamentyet,whichIknow
I am going to play. Maybe something will
happen, but it also depends on how effec-
tive the (Covid-19) vaccine is. I amalso ex-
cited about doing these other projects. In
the future I will definitely need time for
chessandthere isgoingtobeabit juggling.

Find the full interviewon
indianexpress.com

Bedi wants his name removed from Kotla stand over Jaitley’s statue

‘Test cricket won’t occupy role it once did... classical chess could go that way’
ANAND INTERVIEW

ViswanathanAnandwithsonAkhil.
Twitter/@vishy64theking

BishanSinghBedimadethedemandina
scathing letteraddressedtoDDCA
PresidentRohanJaitley, thesonof late
ArunJaitley. Express file

Rahane is a
bowler’s
captain: Ishant

Maradonaautopsy
showsnodrinkor
illegaldrugs
InabidtosaveitsNewYearfixturebe-
tweenIndiaandAustralia, theSydney
Cricket Ground Trust has offered to
host the Brisbane Test too, if the
Queensland government refuse to
grantexemptionstotheteamsreturn-
ing fromNew SouthWales. Cricket
Australia (CA)was put on high alert
earlierthismonthafteranoutbreakof
the COVID-19 virus in the northern
beachesinSydney,whichisscheduled
to host the third Test from January 7.
Eventhoughthesituationinnorthern
beacheshas improved, thereare con-
cerns that Queenslandmay close its
borderwithNewSouthWales,which
willmean players and broadcasting
crewswill not be able to travel from
SydneytoBrisbanebetweenthethird
andfourthTests.

GoapipJamshedpur
inathrillingcontest
Vasco: IgorAnguloscoredastoppage-
timewinner to help FC Goa script a
thrilling2-1victoryover Jamshedpur
FC in a Hero Indian Super League
match at Tilak Maidan, here on
Wednesday. Stephen Eze (33rd
minute)hadputJamshedpuraheadin
thefirsthalfbutAngulo'sbrilliantbrace
(64th, 90+4'th) helpedGoa claim all
three points and end JFC's six-match
unbeatenrun. Boththesidesshowed
attackingintent fromthewordgobut
had just a single shot on target in the
first half as they failed to create clear-
cutopportunities.BrandonFernandes
had a chance to put his side ahead in
thegameearlyonwhenhewassetup
byJorgeOrtizontheleft. .

Juvesuffersfirst
leaguedefeat
Turin: Juventusfelltoitsfirstleaguede-
feat of the season as the 10-man
Bianconeri lost 3-0 at home to
Fiorentina to slip further behind in
Serie A onTuesday. DuanVlahovi got
Fiorentinaofftotheperfectstartwhen
hescoredinthethirdminute.AnAlex
Sandroowngoalandalateeffortfrom
former Juventus defender Martn
CceressealedthematchforFiorentina,
which recorded its first win since
CesarePrandelli returnedascoach.

AGENCIES

BRIEFLY In search of balance

SRIRAMVEERA
DECEMBER23

DISCUSSIONS ABOUT batting technique
aren’t justadigressionforMayankAgarwal.
Hewouldgetobsessedwith it somuchthat
afterafewintenseyears,hiscoachRXMurali
had to devise a diversion, to avoid somuch
tech-talk.AndMurali isa“technique”coach!
That’showdesperateAgarwalwastogethis
game together to achieve his ambition of
playing for India.
Muchofthediversionaryalleyswerepaved

withmeditationandfitness;Agarwalevenat-
tempted tomarinate the two together. He
wouldrunlongdistanceswithoutthemental
crutchofmusic inhis ears.Hedidn’twant to
block out thoughtswith songs, but allowed
themtocomeintohisheadandswirloutwith-
outgettingcaughtupinthem.Themeditative
headspace he desiredwhen batting. Self-
doubtsanddistractingthoughtscoulddriftin
but shouldn’t lingeron.Hedesireda senseof
balanceatthecrease,physicallyandmentally.

Adapting to change
In this Indian team, notmany batsmen

havecontinuouslyoverhauledtheirgamesas
muchasAgarwal.Mostinnovatewithinanex-
istingframework,butAgarwal’sarere-inven-
tions.Thatthiscanbeachievedatthislevel,so
clinically, passionately andprofessionally is
grippinginitsownway.
Likethewayheholdshisbatthesedays,as

thebowlerrunsin.Agarwalputthatmethodin
place threeyearsback, saysMurali. Thereare
two things inparticular that stands out: The
bat’s toe-endfaces thesky,andthehandsare
behindhisrighthip,wayback.
Whydoesthebatendfaceskywards,ver-

tically up? The tallMarkWaughused to go
withthevertically-downapproach,hishands
relaxedashewaitedfortheballtobereleased.
SachinTendulkarhelditmoreconventionally,
andwouldleverthebatup.GrahamGoochhad
thebatupbutnotasmuchasAgarwal.
“Thebat is at itsheaviestwhenparallel to

theground.Whenit’sverticallyup-ordown
- it’s lightest.When it’s90-degree facingsky-

wardsordownwards,it’slighter.Mayankwas-
n’t comfortable keeping it down. So,wede-
cidedtotakeitup.Thisalsohelps inthewrist
cocking-uncockingprocess and smoothbat-
swing,”Muralisays.

Unorthodox but effective
Thisuniquepositioningofthebatisallied

with thewayAgarwal has his hands behind
his body.His friendKLRahul comes close in
termsof havinghis hands backbut evenhis
laxman rekha is at the right hip; Agarwal
breachesitoften.Why?
“Toget thebatmoving freely.His batwas

overlappinghisarminhispick-upinthepast.
Heusedtocockhiswristssomuchthathisbat
usedtopasshisfrontshoulderattimes.Itwas-
n’thelpinghimtimetheballwell.Sincehehad
touncockitperfectlybeforehittingtheball,he

wasn’t able to repeat it consistently,” says
Murali.
Inotherwords,hehadtomaketheentire

batmovementsimpler. “Yes, sothathecould
bemore consistent. That’swhenwedecided
to havehis hands behindhis right hip. It re-
strictshimfromcockinghiswrists toomuch.
Now,everything syncsbetter, and themove-
mentissmootherandrepeatable.”
Thisallowsforafreemovementof thebat

to time theballwell, andalsohelpshimstay
side-on,saysthecoach.
“That’sthereasonforhimtohavehishands

behind the right hip.Hewanted tobe in the
side-onpositionandstaystill for longer-that
makes his balance better. This thenhelps in
smoothdownswingof thebat andhelpshis
timing.Whathappensbeforetheballdoesn’t
matter.What happenswhen the ball is re-

leased iswhat counts. At the timeof the re-
lease,heisside-on,completelyfree.Sometimes
thismethod canmake you grip the bat too
tightly,butheloosensitatrelease,”Muralitells
thisnewspaper.
Ofcourse,itisn’tasstraightforwardasthat.

Whenthebatisheldhighandbehindthebody,
thereisathreatthatMartinCroweusedtotalk
about.“Thereisapotentialforthehips,shoul-
ders, andheadtoall closeoff and for theout-
sideeye[Righteyefortheright-hander]toaim
atmid-off.”
Crowewouldworry about another thing

withthisstance,thatcanbeseennowandthen
withAgarwal.“Whenstandingtall,theweight
caneasilyshiftontotheheels,”Crowewould
say.ThiswasthecaseinAgarwal’sfirstinnings
inAdelaide.Whenhetriedtogetforward,the
frontfootlandedontheheel,toeliftedintheair
andthetransferofweightwentawry. Ideally,
batsmenprefertostayontheballsof thefeet,
which allows for the best weight transfer.
Agarwallandedonthefrontheelandwaslate
witheverythingasaresult:lateontheball,late
ingettingthebatdown,lateinclosingthebat-
pad-gap,andtheballshotthroughhisdefence
toclatterthestumps.Inthesecondinningstoo,
occasionally he landedon theheel, andwas
invariably in troublewhenhedid so, edging
onethroughslips.
Inthesetimes,thewholeset-up(highbat-

liftandhandsbehindbody)canseemtrouble-
somebutlineitupwithwhatitseeminglyof-
fers Agarwal: An easier cocking-uncocking
process, smootherbat-swing,andhe,andhis
coach, feel it allowshim tobemore side-on.
Murali isn’tworriedasmuchaboutcoaching
battingtechniqueasheisaboutcoachingrun-
making;andthepairfeltthiswasthebestway
togoforAgarwal.

The ball-watcher
Crucially, itallowshimtodothemostim-

portant thing hewants to do at the crease:
Watchtheball.“Byholdingthebatuplikethat,
it also helps him track the ball that much
longerwhilehe iswaiting.Watchingtheball
isallheisdoingnow.Ithelpshimlockintothat
position as his hands aren’t doing anything
else.Hecanfocusontheotherthings:staying
stillinside-on,trackingtheballlonger,andre-
actingtoit.”
Agarwalwasn’t that good against spin a

fewyearsback,oftenholingout,buthasmade
a remarkable turnaround on that front and
tooktheleadintakingonNathanLyoninthe
lastseriesinAustralia. Itremainstobeseenif
hetinkerswithhistechniquefurther.
AlltheminuteiterationsgointoAgarwal’s

mentalchecklist thatheticksoffashesettles
into thestance. Thegripon thebat, theposi-
tionofthehandswithrespecttohisbody,the
vertical bat-lift, the shoulder, the head, and
thenheisreadytowatchtheball.

It’sWGGrace and not some
former president whose
statue is at Lord’s. There’s
also Sir Garry Sobers at
Barbados and Sir Don
Bradman at SCG, Shane
Warne atMCG. The list is
endless... Sporting arenas
need sporting role models.
The place of administrators is
only in their glass cabins."

BISHANSINGHBEDI
FORMER INDIACAPTAIN

Whenthebatisverticallyup—ordown
—it’slightest.Agarwalfeelsithelpsin
thewristcocking-uncockingprocess
whichaidsthesmoothbat-swing.

Heusedtocockhiswristssomuchthat
hisbatusedtopasshisfrontshoulder.
Havinghishandsbehindrestrictshim
fromcockingtoomuch.

OpenerMayankAgarwalgetsoutof thewayof abouncer. (Below)Thechange in
thewayheholds thebat. Pic-AP/illustrations-SuvajitDey

Very fewplayershave
overhauledtheirbatting
techniquessomuchand
sooftenasAgarwal, as
he looks for therecipeof
consistentsuccessat the

highest level

MESSISURPASSESPELE INBARCAWIN
Barcelonaturnedonthestyle tothrashRealValladolid3-0awayinLaLigaon
TuesdayasLionelMessiscoredhis644thgoal tosurpassPeleastheall-timerecord
scorer forasingleclub.Messialsofinallygothis firstassistof theseasonwhenhe
pickedoutdefenderClementLengletwithasplendidcrossandtheFrenchmanroseto
headBarca infrontafter21minutes. REUTERS

New Delhi
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